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Texans InviteIke To Park Dedication
Members of a Texts delegation who visited PresidentElsenhower st the White House to Invite him to
attendthe dedication ofthe Big Bend Park In Texas In October, pose after the meeting. The are, from
left. Rep. Wlngate Lucas (D-Te- Rep. Ken Regan (D-Te- Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te- Rep.
Omar Burleson (D-Te- and Sen. Price Daniel (D-Te- (AP Wirephoto).

644,000GET FIRST SHOTS

No SeriousReactionOr Death
ReportedIn Polio Experiment

CHICAGO UV-N- ot a single case
of serious reaction or death hat
been reported from among more
than 400,000 of the nation's school
children given Inoculations of the
Salk polio vaccine.

Dr. Robert F. Korns, a member
of the national polio vaccine eval-
uation team,madethe first official
report on the mass experiment
yesterdayto the annualconvention
of the Illinois State Medical So
ciety.

At the same time, Dr. Hart E.
Van Riner. medical director of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, said In New York that
the first phase of the nationwide
polio tests Is completed and is a
success.He said644,138 children In
44 states have d the
first of a seriesof three injections.

Since the trials started. Dr.
Korns said, polio has broken out
In Florida, Texas and Michigan
and three polio cases have oc-

curred among the 644,000 children
In the study group.

One of the polio casesis that of
a first-grad- e pupil In Florida who
Is included In the study but who

Solon Says
Five SitesIn
AF Running

WASHINGTON W-S- en. Cape-ha- rt

(R-In- said today he has
been Informed that the choice of
a location tor the Air Force
Academy has been narrowed to
five sites. He said four of them
are in Indiana, Michigan, Cali-
fornia and Colorado but did not
know about the fifth one.

He said Madison, Ind., was
'among the top three," without

saying what the other two were.
Madison Is on the Ohio River In
southeasternIndiana.

Capehartdid not say where he
sot the information. However, be
told newsmen he talked to Secre
tary of the Air Force Talbott this
morning and urged favorable con-

sideration of the Madison site.
Capehartsaid he has beentold

the Air Force pronaoiy wiu an-

nounce Its decision next week.
There was no immediateAir Force
comment.

An Air Force site selection com
mission this week Is finishing its
Job of inspecting scoresof possible
locations throughout thecountry.

Under the law authorising the
Air 'Force to set up an"academy
patterned after West Point and
Annapolis, Talbott must acceptthe
commission's recommendation If

It Is unanimous.
If the commission disagreesTal-

bott would be required to pick the
site from among the top three
recommended.

'Missing Person'
ObtainsRescue

MIDDLETOWN. Ji. Y. W-F- red

Mueller, a "missing person" since
Tuesday, was rescued yesterday
from the locked trunk of hts auto
mobile. .

Mueller, 55, said be became ill
Tuesdayafternoon while operating
his car about SO miles from his
home here. He said he decided
to rest in tho hunk, and the lid
mapped shut.

Police had a missing person
alarm out-- for him. A motorist
slowed by traffic on a road near
New Paltz, N. Y., heard Mueller
pounding" on' the trunk Ud and got
turn out.

did not receive shots of the vac-
cine.

Dr. Korns said a final evaluation
of the effectiveness of the Salk
vaccine probablywill not be possi-
ble until next year. Dr. Koms, an
Albany (N.Y.) Medical College as--

EdwardsCounty

ReportsRainfall
B Th AitecUUd Prtu

More thundershowers were ex-
pected in scattered localities of
Texas Friday and Saturday after
tank-fillin- g rains of almost cloud-
burst proportions struck Thursday.

Rising temperatures, reaching
for er levels, were also
expected. Thermometers ranged
from 50 at Lufkln to 73 at Laredo
at dawn Friday.

Heaviestrains Thursdaywere in
the ranch country of Southwest
Texas, mostly in drought-ridde- n

areas of Edwards County. High
wind and hall accompanied the
deluges but other than telephone
circuits knocked out there was lit-

tle damage.
Heavy, menacing thunderclouds

dropped five Inches of fain on the
Paul Rosenow ranch In the Carter
valley community, 15 miles south-
west of Rocksprings. Fifty miles
northward, theSinclair Ranch and
the Norman Whltworth Ranch re-
ported 4 Inches of rain.

The ranchers agreed the rain
charge

needing it much more. Up until
Thursdayonly two incheshad fall
en In area this year.

Sheep-shearin- g the area
halted, by the rains. A school bus
had to leave Its young passengers
with friends and relatives until
flooded drawsand'arroyosdrained.

ALICE, Tex. unty Atty.
Sam Burris said today it was un-

decided whether he and Attorney
Jacob Si Floyd would go to Pen-sacol-a,

Fla., to question a red-hair-

.divorcee.
The woman, German-bor- n Betty

Bushey. 29, told Florida officers
yesterdayshewas a former friend
of George Parr and knew some
thing the slaying of Floyd's son
in September 1952.

Mrs. Bushey also said she was
wantedin Texasas amaterial wit
nessin the Floyd ambushslaying
case and left the state because
she did not want to testify.

The elder Floyd claimed his son
was killed by mistake, that ac-
tually he was the target of the
assassin's bullet, and that the
slaying was a bungled political

Parr, admitting long-
time political with
Floyd, Issued a statement in
Which he disclaimed any knowl-
edge of the plot or killing.

Parr and his family have been
politics! leaders In South Texas'
TWh Judicial District for at least
two

PensacolaConstable W, J, Kel
.son said last night Mrs. Bushey

ner story oi tno tioya
slaying only the elder
and a TexasRanger.Kelson
not let reporters Interview , the
woman.

Cel. Homer Garrison,director of
the Texas Department of Public
Safety, satd he had no plans to
send Rangers after Mrs. Bushey

to sjwsUea bar. But KtBfer

soclateprofessor,U on leaveto the
Poliomyelitis Vaccine Evaluation
Centerat the University of Michi
gan in Ann Arbor, Mich. The eval
uation team Is now in Its fourth
week of observation.

Dr. Van Riper said more than
halt the children already have re-
ceived their second shots and the
final third inoculation will begin
the week of May 31.

surveys showed, he
said, "an almost completereturn
of children" who took first shots.
to get the second. Checks in many
areas showed only 5 per cent
failed to continue the series.

"This Is an unusually fine show
of cooperation for such a vast
project," Dr. Van Riper said.

About five weeks more remain
before the last group of children
wm nave completed their series
of shots. All records will be for-
wardedto the evaluationcenterat
Ann Arbor.

All TexasChildren
GetRealVaccine

AUSTIN WV-- AD. Texas second-grade-rs

receiving the Salk polio
vaccine shots are getting the real
thing, the State Health Depart-
ment said today.

It was reported In Chicago
story last night that Texas was
one of the states In which half
the children are getting the vac
cine and the other half getting a
blank substance.

The division of the State Health
could not have fallen at a place Department In of the field

the
was

of

wouia tea
to Floyd

would

or

tests for Texassaid positively that
the Chicago story was untrue and
that all the children are getting
the vaccine in Texas.

Texas officials of the National
Polio Foundation also said that
all of the Texas children la the
test are getting the vaccine.

WomanClaims Information
In Slaying Of Buddy Floyd

as-

sassination.
antagonism

generations.

Preliminary

M. W. Williamson of Corpus
Christ!, where Mrs. Busheylives.
saia ne was interested la ques-
tioning her.

Officers in Texas had bo record
of her beingwanted as a material
witness in the Floyd case. They
said however that she had been
subpoenaed as a witness la an
assauU-to-murd- er trial of Texas
Ranger Capt Alfred Allee but
failed to appear.

"It I thought she could tell me
anything, I'd go In a minute,"
Burris said.'

Two men were arrested in con
nection the slaying of young
cioya ana one, Mario (El Turko)
Sapet, is serving a sr sen
tence.

noon.

with

Nago Alanlt. Allee attorney and
dapper former law partner of
Dut. Atty. Raeburn NorrU said
the elder Floyd and DUL Judge
Sam Reams were marked for
death becauseof a write-i- n cam-
paign designed to beat former
nut. Judgo C Woodrow Laughlln
for the Scat.

The. man who actually fired the
fatal bullet, the atate contends.
was a Mexican national, aqadewy
Alfredo Cervantes,who has never
been arrested.

Mrs, Bushey, native of Ham-
burg, Germany,but a resident of
this country since the age of two.
was arrestedin Pensacola forgiv
ing a $30 bad check to a cab
driver.

She U also wantedfor swindling
by worthless check In Corpus
Carted, DaUts art Tort Wetta,

First Typhoid

ShotsGiven;

WaterRising
Approximately 200 personswho

have been exposed to stagnating
floodwaters in west Big Spring re-
ported to the City-Count-y Health
Unit this morning for the first in
a series of typhoid Immunization
shots.

Others were expectedthis after

Shots were being given under
the direction of Dr. J. E. Hogan,
city health officer. The immuniza-
tions were recommendedThurs-
day after water from Monday
night's heavyrain failed to drain
out of an area of several blocks
centeredon West Second and San
Jacinto Streets.

Actually, insteadof recedingthe
water level rose slightly last night,
residents reported. Water still
flowed toward the city from the
north and west, apparently caus
ing the rise In town as runoff could
not empty through the flat channel
along the railroad as rapidly as it
reached the lowlands In the west
part of the city.

Health authorities are set to
spray the area with insecticides
and germicides as soon as equip-
ment can get through the mud
and water. Emergencycrewsfrom
the Bas companyalreadyhavelaid
temporarysurfacelines to take the
place of regular service lines and
meters which are under water.

The Red Cross still is attempting
to complete Its survey of dam-
ages. A case worker was expect-
ed to arrive today to start inter
viewing families chasedout of their
homes by the Monday night flood.

Two Red Cross rep
resentativesalready are here to
assist with relief and rehabilita-
tion work. They are Giles Boone
of Olney and Jim Hamilton oi
Sweetwater, both field workers.

Boone said eight families have
registered for emergency relief
and that registration for rehabili
tation u expectedto start today
or Saturday.

Flood victims must register at
the Red Cross office if they are to
receive assistancefrom the agen-
cy, the officials said.

LandscapePlan

Is Under Study
The commissionerscourt studied

preliminary sketchesof landscap-
ing andother Improvementsfor the
courthouse grounds Thursday, but
deterred approval of the plans
until additional drawings can be
prepared.

Peter Michel, or tna Lambert
LandcapeCompany, left copies of
the preliminary plans with tue
commissioners. Pictures of the
new courthousewere msde, and
will be Incorporated in some addi
tional sketchesoi tne square ana
landscaping plans.

The revised drawings are ex-

pected to arrive here early next
week.

Sketchesdeliveredhereyesterday
show location and identification of
proposed trees and shrubs,walks,
stepsandretainingwalls. Alternate
plans for location of a memorial
to HowardCounty war victims were
Included.

One drawing showed the memor
ial on the east side of the square.
It would be surroundedby a walk,
with outer walks skirting the mon-
ument andleading to the east en-

trance to the courhouse.
The other drawing proposed lo

cation of the memorial at the
northeast corner .of the grounds.
Walks would lead from every en
tranceof the courthouse to streets.

The preliminary planting sched
ule called for pecan,live oak. hon
ey locust, and elm trees and var
ious types or sniuooery.An emer-
gency parking area, to accommo-
date 10 vehicles, would be located
on the southwest portion of the
square.

OdessaCollege
To Admit Negro.

ODESSA --OdessaJunior Col
lege's Board of Regents voted
unanimously today to admit the
first Negro to the school.

JamesR. Bobbins, 26, Odessa, a
KoreanWar veteran, appearedbe-

fore the board and requestedper-
mission to enroll in the college's
summerschool, and theboard vot-

ed on the matter immediately.
It was reported to be the first

such request .in Texas since the
U.S. Supremecourt ouuaweaseg
reaatlonIn nubile schools.

In nast sears. Negroes have
been refused permissionto enroll
at the school.
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Asks Talks
Georgia Attorney General Eugene
Cook, above, from Atlanta, Ga
Invited attorneysgeneralof states
which hsve mandatory public
school segregation laws to con
vena In Atlanta May 20 to seek
legal means of preservingsegre-
gation In the public schools. (AP
Wirephoto).

Is
In Ax, Fire

FRANKFURT, Germany W
Murder chargesin the
slaying of three Americanofficers
In Germanyeight years ago were
filed here today againstJamesM.
Leech of lima, Ohio, former U.S.
Army captain.

DA Dep. DbtrAtty.-Wfflar- a

Canfleld said he was forwarding
extradition papersseekingLeech's
return to stand trial.

Victims of the slayingwere MaJ.
Everett S. Cofran, formerly of
Washington. D.C., whose wife lives
In Seattle,.Wash.; Capt. Adrian L.
Wessler:and 1st Lt StanleyRose-wate- r,

Omaha,Neb.
Their charred bodies were found

in Cofran'shouse on the banks of
the Danube, in Passan, Jan. 7,
1948.

The triple slaying was one of
the most sensational in postwar
Germany-- and lingered in police
recordsaspuzzling andunsolved.

Leech, Cofran's deputy as town
commander of Passau, was an
early suspectIn the casebutwas
released.

Canfleld, of Hampden, Mass.,
said two of the three victims had
died of ax wounds and tho third
bvflre.

Canfleld said the deaths of two
of the men may have been a
shtlv rrnr on the Bart of the
slayer. The two were overnight
guestsof Cofran and one was oc--

SCHINE
KENTUCKY STYLE

FRANKFORT, Ky. l- - Ck

David Schlne, often called the
"best known private In the
Army," actually is a colonel.
A Kentucky colonel, that Is.

And. sub, the key figure in
the McCarthy-Arm- y row has
held that rank for more than,
a year.

Schlne was commissioned an
p, with the rank

and grade of colonel, on the
staff of Acting Gov. Emerson
Beauchamp. April IS, 1953, a
few months before he was in-

ducted Into the Army as apri-
vate.

The commission was granted
In responseto a reqaest from
Secretary of State Charles K.
O'Connell. who Identlfte the
New York,er as a "special"
friend of Col. Anna Friedman,
keeperof the seal.of the Ken-
tucky colonels.

Living CostDrop
ReportedIn April

WASHINGTON U-- The govern
ment reported today living costs
declined slightly la April. The
drop, the third In three months.
was almost entirely .due to lower
excise taxes effective April 1.

The decline means a penny-an--
hour pay cut for about l,3o0,009
workers In the auto, aircraft ana
farm equipment Industries whose
pay rates are geared by union
contracts to the governing living
cost Index.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics
reported Us Index declined two-tent-

of one per cent from mid-Marc- h

to mld-Aprl- l. lowering the
Index to 114.8 per cer.t of the 1M7- -

average,

Asian Alliance

May Hinge On

British Stand
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON W The United
States may run into difficulty in
setting up a collective

defense for SoutheastAsia
without Britain If in the show-
down Britain refusesto go along.

A sign of possible complication
camefrom New Zealand'sForeign
Minister T. Clifton Webb yesterday
after an hour-lon- g conference with
Secretaryof State Dulles and New
Zealand'sambassador here,Leslie
Knox Munro.

"I can't conceive of a satisfac-
tory alliance being made that
didn't include Britain," Webb said,
adding:

"We can't sea Britain not want
ing to be in. Yon are asking me
to speculateon a situation which
we don't believe wW arise."

Nothing of great Importance,
certainly nothing of a formal na
hire, is likely to happen on the
coalition project until after the
Australian elections May 28. At
that time U.S. officials Would like
to move quickly, and extensiveTin-Se-

ASIAN PACT, Page15, Col. 4

Ex-Ar- my Captain Named
German Deaths

COLONEL,

cupying his bedroomwhenhe was

kept the HanoL nerta--
u nnn onnttnttau H(V. OI inai tHHO.
own woba of ease. the.PhaLy the

Be recalled what be said were
the following facts In the Investi-
gation which promptedhim to push
thecharges:

Leech had been friendly with a
German girl secretary who
dischargedby Cofran. Cofran also
canceiea n oraer wnicn wouia
have provided business funds to
her father "and financially ruined
the old man."

An ax identified as one usually
kept In the basementof Leech's
homewas found by Germandivers
in the river at Passaushortly af-

ter the killings.
In Lima, was learned Leech

works in the boiler room of an
oil refinery. He is married andhas
a son about5 years old.

Rhee'sParty
Wins Voting

SEOUL (A President Syngman
Rhee's Liberal party today
clinched control the South Ko
rean National Assembly by
winning of 203 seatsin the one--
house legislature. .

Election officials said returns
from all districts showed that In-

dependentcandidates won in 74
districts. Democratic Nationalists
in 15. KoreanNationalistsin 3 and
the Korean Nationalist Society in
2.

The victory was at least partial
ly a personal one for Rhee. His
party did not control the As
sembly and he appealed tne
people for a working- - majority In
the next,house.

Apparently the estimated eight
million voters about 90. per cent
of the electorate gave him what
he asked.And control of the As
sembly could leati. to an extended
term as president for Rhee. Only
the Assembly can change a con
stitutional clause ending his term
in 1956.

U. S. SiltnctsRed
Radio Transmitter

WASHINGTON tR--The United
Stateshas silenced a short wave
radio operatedby the .Communist
Romanian legation here, presum-
ably direct contact with the
Red government la Bucharest

- said the State Depart
ment sent a note about two weeks
ago to RomanianMinister Maria
Florea lonesca formally advising
him that United SUtes laws do
not permit operation of any un-

licensedradio senderand specifi-
cally prohibit suchan operation by
a foreign mission acre.

Minnttvota Newspaper
Executive,52, Dies

MINNEAPOLIS (II Gideon D.
Seymour, vice president "of the
Minneapolis and Tribune and
aa active civic leader, died of a
heart attack at his home yester
day.

Seymour. St. had been hospital
lsed threemonths after a similar
attack last December buthad re-

covered and returnedto his desk

RedsOutnumber
BesiegedForces

By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI, .Indochina (A Three

little defense posts In the south-
eastern sector of the vital Red
River Delta battled fiercely today
to hold off encircling Vletmlnh

I forces as the defenders of
Bten Phu tried to do.

French Union aircraft para
chutedammunition,guns, and food
to Vietnamese defenders with
French noncommissioned officers
in the posts of Yen 'Phu, Anxa,
and Coquan

They have 'been underconstant
heavy mortarattack and machine-gu-n

fire for nearly a fortnight
Twice Anxa has thrown back big
Vletmlnh Infantry assaults.The de-

fendersare outnumbered aboutsix
to one.

French flghlers and bombersare
heavily hitting the besieging Comm-

unist-led rebels. B26s have
dropped scoresof 1,000-poun- d de-
layed action bombs timedto ex
plode to kill rebels when they
launch Infantry assaultsnightly.

Thus far tSe Vletmlnh have
failed In all attemptsto smashInto
andcaptureeither of theposts.

The mud and weed constructed
forts with blockhouses and ma
chine gun pillboxes bat no heavy
artillery are in the heart'of rice--
flelds with limestone hillsnearby.
From thesebuu the Vletmlah caa
pump over hundred of mortar
shells to pavethe for infantry
charges. ,

Yen Phu Is 8 miles south of Faa
Ly, which Is on a direct highway
to Hanoi, 30 miles to the Berth.
Anxa Is 12 miles northwestof Thai
Blnh. which is 50 miles southeast

Canfleld had files la the Coquan is milea
.nrf Vl.lWeSl

the & sector Viet- -

was

it

of

109

last
to

for

Officials

Star

Dlen

way

mlnh axe estimated,to have 12
battalions of regular troops-- A
week 'age 4.000 ef them were
hurled back with heavy teasesby
a defending French battaHenla
an attempt to take a post a afle
from Phu Ly and drive tote Phu
Ly itself.

During the last fertelaattaeVW- -
mlnh havecot off aaread commu-
nication with the three posts and
tightenedencirclement.Frenchair
craft lost,no time starting aa air
lift to keepthethree postssupplied.

Earlier, the French command
said 159 wounded have been
broughtout of Dlea Biea Phaand
that it hopedto fly out 109 more
today.

Helicopters and Beaver aircraft
were making the slow but steady
shuttle from Dlen Blea Pha to the
royal Laotian capital of Luang

LATE BULLETIN
GENEVA Iff) Russia was re-

ported to have proposed a new
five-poi- nt plan for an Indochina
armistice late today. Informed
quarterssatd Britain and France
acceptedthe plan as a basisfor
discussion.

By O..MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON (91 Demoents

on the Senate Investigations sub-
committee took a stand today toe
public Is entitled to hearanyatog
"relevant" to the HcCartay-Arm- y

disputeIn transcripts of monitored
telephone calls.

They put themselvesoa record
with a stipulation sent to Acting
Chairman Mundt (K-S- author!
lng uso onthat of any tran-
scripts there may be of own
telephone talks.

Their action came as the sub
committee staff prepared for re
opening of tho next Man-da- y

and Sen. McCarthy blastedat
the Elsenhower snmmlsffattoa'a
secrecyorder as "taktog the
Amendment."

Quelling speculation ha aUgat
nevergo back to toe hearton,Mc
Carthy "111 be there Mon
day."

The Wisconsin Senatorleft
however, how he might re-
main. And were reports he
might be trying to lay toe
to block any attempt to awe

his accused staff as wit
lt he and they taey
not usury.

port.

basis
their

heart

Firth

said,

long
there

basts

aides
nesses decide
should

McCarthy, has xepeatoemy mm
during this week's recces that he
didn't seehow the heartenseewld
go aheadif President Kissaaswer
kept In force his order hanalag
testimonyoa taixs among govern-me-at

officials about the Army's
differenceswith McCarthy.

McCarthy contends K is eesestlal
to his case to get testimony from
fOTonutos etttotek abet sheet

Prabang, where the wounded an
relayed to Hanoi by Dakota trans

The evacuationwas slowed down
last night by violent mensooa
rains which made flying Impossi-
ble for several hears. Aa a result
only 50 Were flown out yesterday
Insteadof the scheduled 129.

A high commandspokesman
said there still was no word about
Dlen Bien Fhu'a lose French alt
force nurse Miss Genevieve
Galard Terraube.He said all that
was known of rebel plans to re-
lease the blue-eye-

nurse was the announcementto
that effect by a Vletmlah spokes
man in Geneva Wednesday.

Shoulders,Dolan

Given Sentences

In Perjury Case
KANSAS CITY W-T- wo St Leak

policemen who capturedKittle Bob-
by Greenlease'skidnapers were
sentencedto prises today for lying
to a federal grandJwy about what
happenedto a record 9090,090 ran
som.

Former Lt. Lank Shoulders, a
veteran of 27 years oa the peace,
forcewassentencedto threeyears.1
Rookie patrolman Elmer Dolaa
was glvea two years.

District Judge Albert A, RIdfe,
who sentencedthe pair eacharges
of perjury, said he made the da--

dominating man. who had the dV

recttoa and CBpervtoteaever Dolas
hi the case.

DefeaseAtterae Marie HeaasBy
pleadedmssccessfaBy for proba-
tion for the Selaa, sea
of a peUcemaa and a poHce
matron.

rts, pleaded for leniency by re-
viewing the former officer's long'
and honorable record of law

StKrtfary StavMM
At Montana Mttt

MILES CITY, "Mont
of the Army Stevens was to

MQes City today lor a brief re-
spite from the McCarthy-Arm- y

bearingsasd to attend sessions of
the Montana SteekgrewersAssa.
convention.

Stevens Is a Montana Teacher
with property betweenTwoaetand
Big Timber la the central part of
the state,

Stevens said he hadacceptedaa
invitation to atteadthis year'scon-
vention and was "happy to get a
break from thehearings.''

The Army secretary to due hack
In Washington Monday,

McCarthy May
Block Subpoenas

talks and toe development, of. toe
chargesagateetatoa.

"I don't see way the President
saouM be afraid to let them tell
the truth.' McCarthy seM.

McCarthy'sstead tedto specula
Uoa he might wa eat aa the
hearings. He told reporters that
watte he weald be there Monday
"I make no promises" about how
Wag he would stay.

Sources ctese totoe Senatorsatd
he had told aseectetoshe now
plannedaawalkout of ate ewa bat
that hit noted eoaU be changed.
.The oveetteaof whetherMcCar-
thy eoaU bteck subpoenasto ate
staff aMes tarns abeat the states
of the Senate lavasHgsitens sab--'
commutes as a subsidiary body
to the. govsramiat operationseeea-mHt- ee.

headedby McCarthy.
McCarthy was reported to have

beentoejaktegof parUameatariaas
whetheraschairmen at the parent
Bkda&nt adMiilsVfe sneaaBaBMateBenHey Jgej ffWPW aTesjesjeyejeaai smywweevi

le4 by the subcommitteeor Ma
temporary chairmen, Sea. Manet

).

It was a poseteWiy taek
patently hod set oeeamdto seats
aM6!HPwiS ejeytjsjvspejBBneerws

la aa Interview to.

Ta.. today. Sea.
(D-Ar- said McCarthy eeaUa't-et-

toetbeerteMby resisted to

Ke feaa take a weak sadpseaea
u Mritetoete bat the two saimsirs
at bis stoat eea be, sacjatred ta
tostJty," esssyaMpsi

U MeCartaytBt Maiatto eiaM
sack powers, he weald be to saefc

ssTVfJ WwaWleT lesPa' esF

?.
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13 GraduateIn

Ackerly Service
ACKEKLT Diplomat "vert

pretested to 13 seniors in com
nncment ceremonies Thursday
Bight

Dr. V. D. O'Brien, pastorof the
First BaptistChurch In Big Spring,
brought the commencement

Awards were presentedby
M. It, Maxwell Jr. and J. M.
Glasscock, superintendent, present-
ed the diplomas.

Invocation was by Boy Themis
ter and benediction by J. Boy
Ilaync. Lenella ITaynes delivered
the ealutatory and Nelda Tarbet
the valedictory. Class history was
given by May Oaks Beed, the
classwill by MargaretRelthmayer
and the class prophecy by Melba
West.

Members of the graduatingclass
shown In the picture, are (top
row) Ed BlWngsley. Jlmmle Mer
rick. Margaret Relthmayer,Horn
er Petty, Gary Rhea,Sunt 3. M.
Glasscock: front row, Mary Oaks
Reed. Nelda Tarbet Melba West
Margie Cook, DarleneBrlstow, Lu-

nelle Haynes. Pat Rudeseal and
Dan Brasher were not present for
the picture.

The ceremonies were held In the
Ackerly High School Auditorium.

Bids DueWednesday
On Auxiliary Field

Bids win be received until 11
a.m. (MST) Wednesday on con
struction of aa auxiliary airfield
for Webb AFB.

The auxiliary landing strip Is to
be located north of Colorado City.
Proposalswill be opened In the
office of the V. S. EngineersIn A-
lbuquerque. N. M.

T.V.
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Complete service and repair on
Westinehouse Automatic Wash-
ers and Drytrs ... Radios . . .
T.V.s ... and all other Major
Appliances ... All makes and
models ...

Call Day er Night

DIAL 4-48-00

JOE HOARD

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

90C Scurry

Dial

54A
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Bitter CampaignLoomsIn Race
For Nomination ForGovernor

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AieOtd PiuBUS

Politicians were well on the way
Friday to establishingsome issues
for the campaignior Democratic
nomination for governor of Texas.

There was daily indication the
campaign win be bitter and biting.

Ralph Yarborough, Austin
making his second attempt to

unseatGov. Allan jthivers. wants
party loyalty to be a. major issue.
Yarborough says the governor's
action in leading the state party
organization into the Republican
fold two years ago should be
enough to beat Shivers.

Shivers, however, says he Is a
life-lon- g Democrat "who seeks to
strengthen the Democratic party
in Texas." He wants actions of
what he calls "the Northern-co-n

trolled national Democratic organ
ization," and especially the acts
of National Chairman Stephen
Mitchell, to be a major issue. He
told Mitchell in a letter recently.
I strongly suspect..... your

entry Into the Texas governor's
race.

Wright Morrow of Hornton
Joined the criticism of Mitchell,
aecuslnzhim of being "arnitrary
andarrogant" in not allowing Mor
row to be seatedMay 5 as Texas'
national committeeman.

Morrow, who like Shivers top-port- ed

Eisenhower for PresidentIn

ClassTo Meet
The Great Books tltis meetsto

night at 8 pjn. In the Howard
County Junior College cafeteria.
Topic for discussion win be selec
tions from Plutarch's lives.

Leek whatyou get!

"" iwCTvejByejreiM pff fWtj 9WiH
prfea fold... Extra tarae, estra
pm weefcd newbroke . . . Mew 7JHI bUaSb. sT Vrrlll ' lae. laa. eWaasilaaajs MfJ m ft9 BWTO
Caaaifjew and CeaiaiaMler V--
VelpUISp at I Hw eVltlfllarlfc)fl fntfo,
acta Ride"... AH 1954 Stud.
baiters after yea el extra eatl
searvefew aewPawar tteettog
aadAutomatic aVfvew Overdrive.

Class

1952, was not Included on the roll
of national committeemen.He was
ruled out of order by the chair-
man when he sought recognition.
Mitchell told him Texas had no
national committeeman.

Yarborough. in a letter soliciting
funds for his summer campaign,
said, "all Democratshave a atake
in this campaign."

"In being a candidate." he told
persons he believes are stalwart
party followers, "..... I am
making what contribution I can
to the causeof Texas democracy,
but It will be necessaryfor all
Democrats to make some contri-
bution of time and money if lnteg--

To
Meet

E. V. Spence. general manager
for the CRMWD, will leave by
train Saturdaymorning for Wash
ington, D. C and the National Riv-
ers & Harbors Congress.

He has been madea Texas dele
gate by Gov. Allan Shivers. This
will be the 41st convention and Is
slatedfor Monday throughWednes
day.

In addition to regular natters,
the Congress will look Into the
necessity, if any. for adoption of
additional federal policies concern
ing water resources In general,
hydro-electri- o power development
water pollution control, soil con
servation, basin development

Spence will be accompanied by
Mrs. Spence, who will stop off at
Texarkana en route home to visit
with friends.

The 1954 Studebaker's

advancedstyling insuresyou

high resalevalue!

Studebaker'saerodynamicdesign

(obilgasEconomyRun

McDonald Motor Company

Ackerly Graduating

Spence Attend
Washington

wins

STTOEBAKER WINS

SWEEPSTAKES AND

3 0THER"HBSTSH

Highest gasmileage
ef eny Sweepstakeswinner

in hislery!
lettered nly by

'54 SturfelMker Owmpieni
Chtuneienmvtufd

2WI, mlks sfgallant

Now there'sno question about
The 1954Studtbakerla

America's standoutcar in oper-ti- nt

economyaawell a in atylej
Comein and takea look at the

official AAA coresheetofall the
can in the Uobilgas Run. See
bow Studebalcerranrings around
the field.

Get Studebalcereconomy.and
styling both and bemosey
ahead! Duplicate! of ftude-baker- 's

Mobil EcoaomyRua
winners are available immedi-
ately at urprieiagjy low cotrj

206 JohnsonStreet' r :

rlty Is to be restoredto the Demo-
cratic party of Texas.

'Organization work has already
besun.We have a huge task and
need your help if we are going
to be successful."

Morrow has said little of unity
but has attacked MltcbeU as dis
courteous and his acts as "an in-

sult to the Texas Democrats and
the Texas Democratic Committee.

Morrow submitted his resigna
tion as naUonal committeeman
Sept. 20, 1952. The state commit-
tee, Shivers-le- d, refused to accept
the resignation.

But Mitchell on March 26. 1953.
said the resignation was effective.

Morrow said Mitchell's admis
sion the whole committee had not
acted on his resignation proved
subterfuge on the chairman'spart.

Marine Kills
Tots,Self,
InjuresWife

JACKSONVILLE. N. C. IB A
Marine' Corps captain slashed his
three smallchildren to deathwith
a hatchet last night, wounded his
wife and then,police reported,took
bis own life by Jabbing a butcher
knife Into his throat.

Coroner Talbert Jonesof Onslow
County identified the officer as
Capt Michael P. Carroll of Au-
gusta, Ga. He was stationed at
nearbyCamp Lejeune.

Jones said the younsestof the
three children, Michael Philip Jr..
about 4. was savagely beaten to
death at the Carroll home on the
outskirts of Jacksonville in an out
burst of brutality that began about
9 p.m.

Two daughters.Mary Katherine.
7, and Sara Beth, about 5, died
shortly afterwards at the V. S.
Naval Hospital.

Mrs. Carroll, cut several times
on the head, was described by hos-

pital attendantsas in a serious
condition.

Jones said no motive bad been
established for the slayings.

Carroll attackedhis family after
the children had gone to bed all
were in night clothes and appar-
ently assaultedhis wife first, the
coronerreported.

A civilian neighbor, S. J. Hutch
inson, said be beard Mrs. Carroll
scream Just before she fled into
the fropt yard, her head bleeding
from multiple wounds.

Hutchinson said beran into the
Carrolls' home and sought to re-
strain Carroll, whereupon the of
ficer seized a butcher knife ana
stuck it into his throat. He said
the captain's face had "the wild-
est look I bad ever seen."

ForsanStudentWins
Honors At McMurry

Blllle Candy, daughter of Mrs.'
Mamie Gandy of Forsan,will leave
a long record of accomplishments
behind ber when she graduates
from McMurry on Tuesday.

Recently the was chosen as the
outstanding student of the year
in the business administrationde-
partment. Ehe received the Wall
Street Journal Student Achieve-
ment award. Including a silver
medal.

A U50 graduateof Forsan,she
was a memberin GsmmaSigma.
girls social club; Sigma Tau Del
ta, national English fraternity; the
Chanters;the Alpha III; the Wab
Wahtaysee; the Press Club,

Six Firms Check .
Out School Plans

Two Big Spring firms are among
those who will be prospective bid.
derson the Lakeview School Job up
for letting oa June 3.

So far six firms havechecked out
plans on the project, according to
Atcheson and Atkinson, Lubbock.
architects.Estimatedcost la WW,- -
060.

Among prospective bidders are
A. P. KascfaIt SonsandSuggs Con
struction Company, Big Bering;
Boyd J. McDaniel, Abilene; Jena
W. Cooper, Odessa': V. It N. Coa--
etmctloaandWestTexasBuaders.
LuMock.

I .

Keyserling Predicts
No DepressionBut
WarnsOf Jobless

NEW YORK UV-Le- on H. Keys-
erling, who servedas top economic
advisor to former President Tru-
man, sees nodepressionin Amer-
ica but urges the present admin-
istration to take steps to curb un-

employment.
Addressing a meeting for bus-

inessmen yesterday sponsored by
Americans for Democratic Action
(ADA), Keyserling said:

"I have not thought from the
beginning that we were going to
have a depression, and I don't
think so now. I disagreewith those
who have so blithely shouted the
cry of pending depression.This is
irresponsible In these times."

Keyserling added that unless the
Eisenhower administration quick-
ly adopts a "vigorous policy of
reactivatingthe economy," the na-

tion will have a "true level of un-
employment of 74 million by the
first quarter of next year."

r

I

2.

221 W. 3rd

ReversalCites

Three Points
The Court of Criminal Appeals

cited three points of error In re
versing the conviction of Ray Da-

vis oa chargesof murder, Copies
o'f tea opinion were receivedhere
Thursday. ,

Davis was found guilty In 118th
District Court last November on
chargesof murder filed In connec-
tion with the anotgun deathof Ro-

bert A. Chlldera at the Wyoming
Hotel la March, 1953.

The appealscourtsaid a Question
asked the defendant by Special
ProsecutorDavis Scarborough con-
cerning the reason for his being
In Jail in New Mexico was "Im
proper." Scarborough asked if Da
vis wai not In Jail "for choking
an old man," although no felony
chargeswere lodged against him
In New Mexico.

The court also ruled that It was
Improper tor the state to prove
that Davis' wife was active In se-
curing witnesses to refute his tes
timony. The opinion also cited the
incident near the end of the trial
when Patricia Davis, wife of the

Pravda Dtnouncts
Kortan War Report

LONDON U) Moscow's Pravda
today denounced as "pure lnven--
uon andtne imagination of a prim'
ltive mind" U.S. assertions that
6,000 to 12,000 Russians tookpart
In the Communist war effort in
Korea,

The Information was made pub
lic by tne PentagonIn Washington
Saturday.It was attributed to In
telllgence data and analysis of In
formation from other sources.
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defendant, arose In the courtroom
and declared, "1 did," after de-

fense attorneys to Scar-boroug-

that Patricia
had gone to the police atatlon with
a swollen Jaw after-- leaving her
husband.

The opinion reversing the
was written by Judge W.

A. Morrison of the Court of Crim-
inal Davis, who is In
Howard County Jail, was sentenced
to 20 years Imprisonment at the
conclusion of his trial.
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Riding
, ,

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds,

Sereral farmers have sad ,to
plant andreplant their cotton three
Omea, but Whelan Atchltoa o the
Courtney Community haa already
lost four plantings and la prepar-
ing to make the fifth.

Hie Courtney Community haaaad aomeof the hardeit downpours
of ralna In West Texai and aome
hall.

But the Courtney farmera, like
those elsewhere, iay it's better to
have threeor four or five plantings
In one season than not to have a
single planting In three or four or
five seasons.

Martin County Deputy Sheriff A.
C. Abernathy and Stanton Chief
of Police Ed McCain thought sure
they were going to get a DWI late
one afternoon recently.

They aaw the man atagger
around hla car parked beside the
road and then get ln'lt They stop-
ped a little piece awaywhere tbey
could observe him and still nail
him before he could set far. All
they wantedwas to see him move
the car ao they could make
DWI chargestick.

In a few minutes the man threw
another beer can out of the car,
Then he got out and staggered
around the car again, got back in
and In a few minutes threw out
another beer can. the perform--
ance was repeated several times
and finally the officers, because
of the pressureof time, hadto close
in on him anyway and arrest him
for just plain drunkeness.

"Why didn't you drive on off?"
one of them asked.

"Couldn't," the man explained.
''Didn't haveno gasoline. All gone.
Car wouldn't start."

The beer drinker was quite sur-
prised to find he was in Stanton.
He thought he was in Balllnger.
At least he said that's where he
meant to be.

That night Patrolman Walter
Graves found an elderly gentle-
man, perfectly sober, asleep In
his car with both doors locked.
The car was parked right in the
centerof Stanton'anew wide Front
Street.

"I had soma trouble waking him
up," Gravessaid. "I hsd him get
out of the car and walk around It.
He waa perfectly sober. He ex-

plained that he was looking for a
aafe placeto park his car and take
a nap, and that the middle of the
wide street seemedto him to be
the safest place he could find. I
helped him find a safer place for
his car, where he wouldn't be en-

dangeredwith that Highway 80 traf-

fic, he had his sleepout and went
on hla way."

The Clarence Fryar wheat field
at the northwestcorner of the In-

tersection of State Highways 87-1-

and 137 Just down under the
LenorahHill, la a fine exampleof
the power of a good West Texas
rain.

Earlier this field had been
grazeddown until about all a trav-

eler passing by could see wasbare
brown ground.

The cattle were pulled off and
then camethe rains. Now the field
Is aa greenas It can be and looks
like It might even harvest a pret-
ty fair yield of wheat Some of
the green stuff la probably weeds
but It goes to prove what a good
rain can do.

While occupying this space re-

cently as aguest Grub Line Rider,
our friend Bruce Frailer waxed
very enthusiasticabout the further
cultivation and development and
usefulness of desert plants native
to our part of the country.

Since then Bruce planted some

Not PushingLuck
ProvesBig Sorrow

NAPLES, Italy to
work with three companions, Gla-com-o

Pennarolo found a 10041re
note (15 cents) on the street

"We will buy a lottery ticket
with it," said Glacomo. Ills
friends agreed. They decided on
a numberand left it up to Pennar-
olo to buy the ticket. Came the
day of the lottery drawing. The
number the four picked won 430,-00- 0

lire (more than $700) a for-
tune for a Neopolltan workman.

The court heard the aad ending
after Pennarolo'a three compan-

ions charged him with pocketing
the prize.

Pennarolo dolefully told the court
he had decided not to push hla
luck any further. He never bought
the winning lottery ticket

"The fatea have punished you
enough." the Judge said. "Case
dismissed."

North Carolina exports about 40

per cent of the flue cured tobacco
the produces.

.2 Co. Ff.

REFRIGERATOR

A Refoler 2M3
Value

Fer A Umltetl Time

22f
Buy On Easy Term

cotton. Overnight 120 acres of It
was transformedInto a lake with a
depth of from four to seven feet
of water, and still more of his
cotton waa covered with 20 feet of
the precious moisture from Mon-
day night's rain.

Now Bruce says that maybehe
waa wrong about the whole thing
and that perhapswe'd better learn
something about growing rice In
the swampland that is West Texas.
Ducks were swimming all over his
cotton patch Tuesdaymorning, he
said.

Whenever there's a rata It ap-
pears that most of Big Spring
drains down Main Street andright
along beside the high curb In
front of the Herald Building. This
flow of water presents something
of a problemfor some of the school
kids headedfor the High School
or the Junior High but not for
an of them.

Tuesdayas the high school girls
reached this er creek,
they Just simply kicked their shoes
off, picked them up and carried
them while they waded through
the water, putting the shoes back
on after they bad reached dry-
land.

And aome of the Big Spring
boys found a new sport Tuesday.
With the water pouring over the
spillway at the T&P (Cosden) Lake
south of the Veterans Hospital.
They were racing through this
downpour up the face of the spill
way.

It appearedto be a race to see
who could climb to the top the
quickest over fhose slick rocks,
and through the roughestof the wa-

ter.
Once at the top they'dclimb back

down, through the water, and then
start the climb again.

The morning following the rain
we saw a pretty new car mired
down in the mud right up to the
axles.

Passingthe same spot an hour
or two later there were two cars
stuck In the same mud hole.

Mabe the driver of the second
car didn't see the first one, or if
he did maybe he didn't believe
what he saw.

It Is anticipated that at least
100,000 acres of Glasscock County
rangelandwill go under the defer
red grazingplan In cooperation with
the lately approved, and new, con-

servation practices, according to
Mrs. Asta Allen of the GardenCity
ASC office.

Wednesday we visited ranges.In
three different counties, that were
known to have been overgrazed.
Such range Is making only a very,
very slow recovery as compared'
with rangeswhere grazing had not
beenso heavy. Not even the weeds
havebeen encouraged by the rains
to put In much of an appearance
on the overgrazed range.

Other Items growing out of the
rain:

A survey among oldtlmers re-
veals that generallyover the area
the ground Is wetter than It has
been In more than 25 years, pos-
sibly wetter than It has beenIn
some spots In 35 yearsor longer.

Here and there, over the pe
riod, the ground haa probably been
as wet but the wetness nas not
extended over such a large area.

For the last few years the farm-
ers have had such a tremendous
problem of wind erosion that too
many of them overlooked the tact
that It might rain againsome day.

As a result many terraceswere
neglected and In some caseswere
broken by the movement of farm
machineryover them.Recentrains
put these terraces to the test
and because of neglector damage
from the movement of equipment
some of them failed to meet the
test

There are many badly water-erode-d

terracesover this area.

EasyWay to
Brule Bad Habit
of Constipation

Many popttbecome Internal?worried
and frishteaed it they donothaeatUaat
on bowel moYetnent day. Tby expect
dire eouequence andascribenumerous
tmreUted symptoms to theireoeeUpeUon,

Tbeycomplete, of eachaymseomaam
falUouueea, coatedtoafue, bad tate la
mouth, flatulence, nauaea.abdominal die
tendon, heartache,dlnlneaa, moderaterite
ef temperature.

Mediae! tookearaseatbriutfat as?
themesteaerattyare to be oademned,
Doctors prescribeaBew tabletguaranteed.
to break theUattre habit Yo canbuy
ft without preerripUon under teesameof
1NERQEU Get relief from ereathemart
stubborn eoBeUpaUoe,1NERQEL tablets
are sold by

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

DJ ei H I Mai

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304GrM 81113111ftlVMNll

'
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Not MucK InterestLilcely
In OregonPrimaryToday

PORTLAND, Ore. (A A lack-
luster primary election today In
Oregon la.expectedto draw only
abouthalf of the state'svoters into
the booths.

There are only two contests for
top offices to .pull Interest Both
Involve Republicans. The Republi-
cans have dominated elections
here'for years.

One la for the GOP nomination
for governor.Earl Newbry, secre-
tary of state. Is challenging the in-
cumbent Paul Patterson,vuhn W.V
office 17 monthsago when Douglas
jucnjy resigned to become secre-
tary of Interior,

Thev ran e iamnalm. m4fm.t
heat, -- although Newbry tried to

ven things up the last two weeks

1st and Runnels

SIZES

by favoring federal construction of
big power damsla this region.

The other contest finds Sep.
nomerAngel! facing two Republi-

can challengers,In the metropoli-
tan Portland area. Some observ-
ers give Tom Law-so-n

McCall a chance to unseatAngell,
who has servedIn the House since
1939. The third man In the race Is
A. W. Lafferty.

The Democratsalso have three
candidates In that congressional
district, but there Is expectedto
be no contestas Mrs. Edith Green,
a proven vote getter, runs against
two unknowns, C. S. Johnstonand
H. H. StaUard.

UnODDOsed In the nrlmerv te
JoJCDh K. Carson, the DemnrniMf
candidate for governor. Three of

Y

r

a '

all Republicans,are without oppo
sition.

Sea. Guy Gordon, th
RepuBMcas, alee la unopposed aa
Is hla' fall opponent, Democrat
Richard L. Neuberger,authoraad
former statesenator.

Urn With Ash.s Nor
Wclcom.), Buyer Says

LOS ANGELES (A Robert
Shapiro Is wondering what to do
with an urn containing the ashea
of a man who died 10 years ago.

The urn turned up In 200 boxes
and trunks Shapiro bought at a
storage company auction of un-
claimed goods. Police and the cor-
oner's office told Shapiro they
were not concerned.

Shapiro said maybebell put the
urn In a warehouse,forget it and
let it be auctioned In, say, another
10 years.
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PRE-HOLIDA- Y SALE

25 OFF LIST
RIVERSIDE DELUXE BLACKWALLS
Ye, 25 off list on eachDeluxe tire you buy. Get 4 tires for
the Kit price 3. Wards Deluxe tiresarebuilt to bebetterthon
th tire thatcome on new cars. Made to
for longer mileage, greatersafety. Plus an extra-thfc-k under-trea-d

for 15-2- 3 more than ordinary tires,--

RIVERSIDE DELUXE WHITEWALLS
Yes, 25 Kit on each Deluxe, tire' you buy. Get 4 tires for
the price 3 Dress-u-p your carwith modem whlfewalls
that are'madewhite to staywhite; Sizes for late model cars
have new, block protector-ri- b reduceswhHewaH curb
scuffing. Somequality features as the Deluxetire above

FULL WARRANTED

incumbent

HACKWA11S 13.95 16.30 14J5 16v43 17,95 1975 13.45
WrWTEWAtlS 17.20 18.15 20.10 2170 16.45 2M0

ReporterSeesFirt
Story Personal

LTNCHBTJSO, Ta. Hi Tony
Stela, a reporter-photograph- er for
the ' Lynchburg Daily Advance,
called tflre headquarters
here yesterday to get aome infor-
mation on a fire from which he
had Just

The Information he got
was about fire
told hint his car was

Stela raced downstairs to find
it waa all too true. A
had noticed the flames a few min-
utes after Stein had returned to
the office and had
The car was

the minute plant and
which on the sur

face of the sea, la being used as
human food In the Far East
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however,
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damaged severely.
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SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 29TH,

Prompt Frtt Mounting-Dri- va In At 1st and Runmls
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS
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K"
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PLAIN PUCKER HYLQii
FLOCKED DOT NYLON

All 1st Quality 45 Inches Wkfe

COTTON

PIECE GOODS ; V

3 - $1
U 80 3a. Prints PffaMe

Broadcloths Dentate
All 1st Qualify Full letts

Ne Short Lenfthe

SPRINKLER

infe SOAKER
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e

$ . Ref. 1Jf leah

4.9f RIZZUTO
OLOV1.

4.44
Nw4-fcter-ae

of Wet MeteU Um
owMrfsw FttN leather

feed; Pra-shaa-ad fair
pcid.SoM feather we.

FIBER SEAT COVERS

917
Refuler 11.95 Pit Meet Seatane

2500 CPM

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

84"
Refvlw 74.95

HeevKy Cenelrtietee!
' CempteteLme ef Ceehrt vf to 7H OP.



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Whither shall I go from thy putt? Or whither shall I
flee from thy pesencc?,, Ps. 189:7. God is closer
thaahands or feet He Is never far 'away. He 'can hear
our faintest whisper.He is more solicitous than a mother
of a sick child. Approach him boldly.

ChickensComeHomeTo Roost In

Clinical TypesOf Advertising
A group of 200 docton assembled In

Boston this week heardDr. Richard Over-ho- lt,

noted chest surgeon, advise evtry-bod- y

to give up Inhaling until It Is proved

er disproved that cigarette smoke causes
certain types of lung cancer.

A bit later he asked his doctor audience
how many of the smokers among them
would give up smoking, and not ahandwas
raised. Dr. Overholt ruefully allowed as
bow his talk had been a total waste of
time.

The question of inhaling has long bother-
ed smokers, even In the days before the
cigarette Industry started to cut Its own
throat by advertising rival claims that
this or that brand was "less harmful" to
the user.This short-sighte- d approach, with
Its d silly argumentsand demon-

strations,surrounded the cigarettewith a
clinical atmosphere it will never be able
to live down.

Some Inhale, some do sot; practically
all Inhale to some extent even If un-

consciously. The reason for Inhaling Is

Y
At Geneva, a third dayof ineffective dis-

cussions opened Wednesday on a single

point: Western demands that Commu-

nist forces withdraw Immediately from

Laos and Cambodia. (Until recently these
kingdoms had beenfree of Red penetra-
tion, the Reds having concentrated all
their efforts on Vietnam, the third member
f the FrenchUnion of native states.)
Up to this writing, no progress had

been madeon this or any other point in
the closed-doo-r talks which began last Mon-

day.
Meantime, French Foreign Minister

Bidault announced secret U. S. - French
talks in progress In Washington. Paris
and Geneva for the past few days would
continue, regardlessof how the Geneva
parley progressed.The U. S. and France
haveagreedto go aheadwith plans fos an
Asian pactwithout waiting for British ap-

proval. The British still hold to the naive
view that the Reds may come through
with something besides "Nyet!" at Gene-
va.

Geneva has been ahanng up Just as
most Western observers had predictedbe-

fore the sessionsopened that Is. another
Communist stall, as in Korea and when

it

Herbert Brownell Jr., Attorney General

of the United States,speaks the samelan-

guageas the chairman of the three
Committees that are charged

with investigatingCommunists and other
subversives:

"We know that one of the major ob-

jectives of the Communist Party hasbeen
to Infiltrate our government. We have no
Intention of letting this happen.

That Is precisely what Senator Joe Mc-

Carthyhasbeen wring. Why then Is there
so much conflict among the Republicans?
Why Is it impossible for them to cooperate
on a common objective? The answer
seems to be that the generation of Re-

publicans who havecome into office since
1932 iurt little understandingof the com-
promises,the give-and-ta-ke characteristics
of free Institutions. The peculiarities of
the American government with three bal-
anced branchescan be foreign to those
who have built their careersin other po-

litical media than the federalgovernment.
Brownell said in his speech of April 19:
"The history of bow the Communist un-

derground Infiltrated pur national govern-
ment, with the disastrousloss of atomic
information and other defense data. Is
Bow familiar to all Americana. Earlier
attempts to prevent this failed, partly be-

causethey were based on the belief that
eurgovernment could stop the loss of gov-

ernment secretsto foreign agents merely
by removing these government employes
who were found to be disloyal to the Unit-
ed States. . .

This again is precisely what Senators
McCarthy, McCarran. Jenner and other

have been saying for
many years. Coming from the Attorney
Generalof the United States, it I a con-
firmation of their position, namely, that
the government has been infiltrated, that
there has been espionage, that therewas
and is a pattern of association that re--
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obvious; merelypuffing on a clgaretIs like,

drinking coffee, swigging de
alcoholized beer,or kissing a girl through
several layers of lipstick no kick.

Of course Inhaling couldn't poslbly be
anything but harmful, even If tobacco Is
Innocent of any ef-

fects. All smokers know It. But most of
them Inhale Just the same.

So do mostcigar and pipe smokers,and
If cancer-produci- Ingredients are Inher-

ent In tobacco, it must follow that cigar
andpipe tobaccosare suspect too. But de-

votees of the need In these formshavenot
been pounded at for years to be careful of
rival brands,or adjured by phony medi-

cal props not to risk their healthby smok-

ing them, but to stick to that paragonof
perfection sold by the advertiser The cig-

arette industryhas only itself to blame for
.thus creating an atmosphere of fear,
which naturally backfired on the indus-
try as a whole. The chickens are coming
home to roost, but the cliniclal type of

has not yet been abandoned.

Situation Normal: Only "Nyet"
So Far From GenevaConference

vl

ever else the East and West have met in
As usualthe Reds have been

hay In a field made avail-
able to them by the West's incautious
agreementto meet them in Geneva to dis-

cuss terms of a Korean peace So far, Ko-

rea hasnot even been mentioned.
The U. talks on the form and

substance of the Pacific pact may or may
not Jar the British loose from their fond
delusion thst something besides the old fa-

miliar Communist stall might come out of
Geneva.

The proposed new pactwould Include the
V. S.. France. Australia, New Zealand,
Thailand andThe Philippines, plus Britain
if Britain comes unstuck from Its odd idea
that the West can do business with Rus-
sia.

If Britain persists in her obtuse atti-
tude regardingGeneva, all well and good;
if not, France and the U. S-- have made it
pretty plain thejj will proceed with the
creation of the Southeast Asia Treaty
Organization SEATO regardless.

Its purpose Is to erect a barrier against
further Communist penetration of South-
east Asia. If it seems to write off Indo-
china as already lost, that is unfortunate
but probably pretty near the truth.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

FDR Would Know How To Bring

OrderOutOf PresentDispute

Spring Herald

Rfef?

canccr-dlsposin- g

Sarleys.

quires study and lntestigation. Brownell
goes further:

. . . but we found by studjing Com-

munist Infiltration Into free governments
that the Communists do not rely solely on
persons who are disloyal and those who
are avowed membersof the Communist
Party to steal government secrets.In ad-

dition to espionage agents they cleverly
use first, people who are Indoctrinated
with Communist ideology in some 'front'
organization and who do not realize the
full meaning of the Communist Interna-

tional conspiracy "
Having said this, the assumption would

be that men belonging to the sameparty
and holding identical views and aiming at
the samegoals would Join forces to achie e

a common purpose This has not hap-
pened because of a theory of government,
alien to the American spirit, which ac-

cepts two hypotheses
L That the executive branch of the

government must be permitted to police
itself without interferenceby Congress.

2. That the executive branchof govern-

ment not only operatesan administration
but also assertsa leadershipover all per-
sons of its political party whou should ac-

cept that leadership as part of teamwork.
This doctrine has never before been as-

serted, not even by Franklin D. Roose-
velt, who was undoubtedly the most effec-
tive political leader in the presidency.

Such a doctrine cannot bold In the Unit-

ed Statesbecause the country is not or-

ganized that way. Senatorshave an obli-

gation to their constituencies which are
state-wid- representativesare agent! of
the prevailing opinion in their districts. If
SenatorJackson,for instance,represented
Tennessee,he would be a very different
man than he Is, Just as SenatorMundt,
coming from the agricultural state of
South Dakota, is a very different person
than hewould have been if he came, let
us say. from the largely industrialized
stateof Michigan. The pressureswould be
different. The organized lift of the com-
munities would be different.

For instance.SenatorMcCarthy hits out
at SecretaryBenson'sagriculturalprogram
by demanding 100 per cent parity, which
pleasessome farmers, particularly some
dairymen and cheese producers in bis
dairy state.No matter whata senatordoes
in Washington, his fundamentalresponsi-
bility is to his stateand to those elements
in his state which can Influence his elec-
tion or his defeat. Most men are elected
to Congress,on local programs and atti-

tudes.
Whets an administration assumesthat

men la Congress must invite defest to sat-
isfy a "leadership,"it is asking
more thaa b customary in this country
and it will sot get It Franklin D. Roose-

velt weuU'fcare handled it differently
tut then he would know each senatorand
most representativesof. his own party in-

timately. He would know how to reach
them a a peneaalbasis.
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"Run Along And Shoot Pool Or Something"

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

Georgia'sGovernorTalmadgeMight
Find He'sOvermatchedIn CourtFight

By JAMES MARLOW Negro parents in Georgia asked Georgia state court, claiming Jur--
WASHINGTON IB When it a federal court to make Talmadge isdietion. tried him and sentenced

comes time to step Into the ring end segregation. him to be hanged,
with the United States Supreme Told by a federal court, as he On an appeal, the Supreme Court
Court, Herman Talmadge. dark- - would be, that the Supreme "Court ordered the execution atopped and
haired governor of Georgia, may decision applied to Georgia, Tal-- told Georgia to explain why It had
find he's overmatched. madge could be Jailed for con-- Infringed on Cherokee territory.

He's itching, he says, for a tempt If he then disobeyed. He The Georgia State Legislature
fight with the could be Jailed indefinitely, or un-- dered local officers to ignore tht

court which oh Monday outlawed til he ordered segregation in Supreme Court,
segregationIn public schools. He Georgia ended. This, would take Corn Tassel was hanged. Then
saysGeorgia will defy the decision months. Georgia orderedtwo New England
if It's the only Southern state If, then. Individual school super-- missionaries, living In the Indian
which does. lntendents In Georgia refused to territory, to swear allegiance to

Georgia defied the court in Pres-- follow the decision, they could be Georgia. The missionariesrefused
ldentAndrew Jackson'stime. Jack-- brought into federal court on con-- on the grounds they were In Cher-so- n

winked and let Georgia get tempt charges. More time. Or okee territory, not in Georgia.
away with It. No president now-- Georgia's disobedience might take They were tried in a Georgia
adays is likely to follow suit. some other turn. court and Jailed. The Supreme

Defiance would put TalmadgeIn In p"idcnt Jackson'sday the Court ruled the federal govem-th- e
position of defying the nation 'eder1 government, because of ment had Jurisdiction and ordered

and even undermining it since to1" lth the Cherokee Indians, the missionaries released.Georgia
there can be no democratic soci-- d,med exclusive Jurisdiction over refused,
ety unless its members abide by tentory they occupied. Then Jackson is reported to have
the lawful processes, including the G01 claimed it, stood back and said, "John Mar--
court, which they created. When a Cherokee Indian named shall (the chief Justice) has made

Tain-edge- 's determination to Corn Tas5el killed another Indian, his decision; now let him enforce
fight the court may be in direct nslde Cherokee territory, a it"
proportion to the willingness of

'-- -' - -

other Southern states togo along k I i t iiin i
with him when the showdown INOteDOOK Mai DOVie
comes. That's still months away.

On Monday the court said only
segregation must end. It Invited
the attorneys general from the
states with segregation to argue
here in October on terms of a de-

cree which will fix a deadline.
What the government can do to

make Georgia comply. If Tal-
madge balks, would depend on bow
he tried to frustrate the court or--
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Talmadge took this stand,
nothing would happen until some

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Born at Frankfort-on-Mal- Ger-
many on this day In 1801 was Fer
dinand J Lindbelmer. first great Thl

kinds these

these
know these

down

paper
i0 times there

reasons in 1833, ,nrti, m.rhin. hiitt detected
reluctantly at from

brought

home 1844,
when be settled Braun-
fels. When state's German

newspaper
there in be-

came its be
score of years.

Often of Tex-a-s
"botany," Lindheimer organized

of Texas
Many of plants he

have "Lindbelmeriana" as
of their

German found Lone

study, 4,000 differ-
ent flowers, over kinds
grassesand at least varieties
of cactus. His discoveries pre-
viously in the,

recogni-
tion in Held.

botanist
was Louis

who made collections
nearLaredo.San Angonio and Gon-zai-ef

laid.

Man Vs. Coin Vending
Machine Big Battle

YORK tf There Is new doesn't like the feel of tha
kind of class on In coin or the color of the tha

der the tt j,
is wearing

mc wmic xueu nappen
and com "few
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that "peddle everything mys-- nursing fists and sore toes

to and the machine sneeringat the
The locker room in my firm, natural superiority It feels

however. Is making no attempt to ny white worker,
run the A & P out of business. We Since the from our ma-na- ve

only 7 these d chines go into an office welfare
mechanical salesmen,which yield fund, we have an umpire who
2 of milk, several flavors of settles most of disputes by
Ice cream, 7 brands cigarettes, returning the lost coin a truce
4 varietiesof soft drinks, and about that really appeasesneither the
20 kinds of candy nor the machineinvolved.

But even seven machines But ln office locker room
have turnedour placid locker 1 of I collect tidbits
into battleground age folklore really
where men and metal monsters interesting dispute arose. An

ln mortal combat ploye claimed he pushed the
will win man or machine? ouiton oi tat vending macrune tor

is tbe crucial issue every oar oi piain sui me
Texasbotanist and long-tim-e news-- um-- . .mniove one asserts)he got Instead a chocolate

editor New Braunfels. 0 the machines with a coin. Nine almond bar, which he detests, and
Llndhelmer his native coun-- out of is a happy 'ter chewing up the first bite he

try for political Tha half a worm waving in
coming first to New Orleans.The grumbles, then coughs M protest a bitten
Texas Revolution him to up u,e dttini merehandlse
ine tone iar aomain, out ne ma je imh time maybe thepot establisha hereuntil

at New
first

language establish-
ed 1852 lindbelmer

editor, a position
held for a

caUed "father

flora into a system,
first clas-

sified
part botanical names.The

scholar the
Star domain a rich field for botan-
ical with some

wild of
100

of
unknown plants

state him widespread

Perhaps earliest to
collect Texas plant life
Berlandler, '
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7 OF FAMOUS PEOPLE

...e "'rm 179-2-

I8SC
AMERICAN

STATESMAM

IS NOTHING SO
POWERFUL AS
AND" OFTEN' NOTHING SO
STRANGE."

ma--

I gjfefirpurid The Rim --The Herald Staff

employe hao--

exciting machine

anDroehei

THERE
TRUTH

through almond.
This man demands fat wants

more than his nickel back. 1ft
wantsto aut tht machine.The ma-
chine, on the other band, claims
the roan is a known liar and a
fraud, and Insists it will fight the
casecleanup to' the S&. Supreme
Court If necessary.Tbe third party
in the dispute, the worm, is in no
condition to testify for either side.

Joe Louis Is Told
To AppearIn -- ourt

NEW YORK rmer heavy
weight champion Joe Louie has
been informed he will be arrested
if he does not appear here by
May 28 to answer six traffic
tickets.

Chief Magistrate John M. Mur-ta- gh

signed a warrant of arrest
yesterdayfor use against the for-
mer fight king if be doesn't'show
up by then.

Louis' addresswas given at 2189
UcDougal St.f Detroit.
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It's SurprisingHow Many Of
Us GetMost Things We Desire

The opinions contained In this andether artlelti In this column are solely

thott of the writers who slon them. Thty art net te be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Htrald editor's Note.

All of us think we want tome things
that we don't hart, but when it eomti to
a test It usually turns out that we want
Is what we have.

Or, perhaps a better way to say it la
wt get what we really want most of tha
time.

This is emphasized in some recent re-
ports about American tourists. There's
nothing like tourists when It comes to
spreading ideas. Those who think tour-
ists are the best ambassadorsa country
can have may be on tht right track.

There is evidence to suggest that var-
ious people of the world would know each
other much better if large numbers oftour-
ists from eachcountry could travel exten-
sively in all other countries in tht world.

A recent report in the Wall StreetJour-
nal illustrates tht point.

Tht major report told about tht brisk
tourist travel from America to Europe.
But a related note, or sidebar, showed
something of the Impact such travel is
having on Europe.

For example the operator of an eating
Joint in Rome decided to try serving
American-styl- e hamburgers because he

Inez Robb'sColumn

Houston's'Big Rich' Present
AwesomeSight For Foreigners

HOUSTON, Texas I might as well
admit at the beginning that I am in Hous-

ton, the Home of the Big Rich, only on
sufferance, and am pledged to keep a
civil tongue in my head.

I had a very difficult time getting a
visa for Houston, merely because I live
in the same town. New York, as Miss
Edna Ferbcr, authorof "Giant," and there
was some talk of guilt by association.

Houston Is the richest city per capita in
the United States,or the whole world, in-

cluding Texas, for that matter. It Is also
the only city with poor millionaires, who
are sad-sac- k characters with more than
one but lessthan ten millions In the bank.

Middling millionaires are men with
S50.000.000 or better, and the Big Rich,
for which this city is noted, must have a
minimum of $100,000,000to make the grade.

It Is difficult for Houston to understand
that wealth In such profusion Is apt to
stun visiting firemen from other parts of
the nation. It even stuns other Texans,
like the gentleman from Fort Worth who
recently attended a party here at which
his host pointed out to him a profusion of
Big Rich.

Finally, his host pointed out a man and
said, "Sam. over there. Is worth about
two million "

"On relief. I presume?"the Fort Worth
citizen asked

"No." said Ids host, 'Sam's wife is a
good manager."

It'a this kind of story I wish to avoid
today, because it makes the proper Hous-tonl-an

feel he Is misunderstood and that
outlanders may even be having a little
fun at his expense

It gives the rest of the nation the wrong
Impression when It reads about the Hous-
ton man who ordered the matching pair

BusinessOutlook-- J. Livingston

PsychiatryCould Aid Industry's
Accident Prone;ProveBig Boon

TOPEKA. Kansas "Clumsy, ain't he?"
In any factory of office or community,

you'll hear that said of somebody who
frequently gets hurt To Insurance
panics, the person's"accident prone." To
business men. he's an added cost of opera-

tion. And to specialistsln mental health
to psychiatrists at the world-fame- d Men-nlng- er

Foundation here he's likely to be
classedas mentally III, "emotionally un-

stable."
Why do 30 per cent of all workers get

involved in 85 per cent of tht natlon'a
Industrial accidenUT Art these accidents
the result of physical failure in tha plant,
lack of skill on the part of tht worker, or
emotional upset?

Those are questions Dr. William C. Men-nlng-

who was chief of neuropsychiatry
for the Army during the war, and an as-

sociate. Dr. Harry Levinson, are looking
into. They regard emotional instability ln
man as an economic cost of doing busi-

ness Just as are machinery breakdowns.
They'd like to measurethese costs and
see what can be done to reduce them.

Causes of absenteeism,accidents, inef-
ficiency, and antisocial behavior in In-

dustry have been analyzed before. Tbe
causesoften start at the top. Bosses are
Irascible,or inconsiderate.They look upon
their time and convenience they're paid
more, aren't they? as more Important
than workers'.

Workers will be galled by toilets and
dining rooms inferior to those of higher-up-s.

They'll be annoyed because the com-
pany provides parking space for the
bosses'cars but not for theirs.

Some workers will shrug these distinc-
tions off, as part of the game.Others will
brood. Aren't they at good aa their bosses?
This Is a democracy,isn't it? They'll car-
ry their resentmentinto oa
the job. errors, even acci-
dents.Are they punishing themselves, or
their bosses, and why? These brooders
and not .the workers who throw off minor
annoyances are the Mensiagert' princi-
pal concern,"

Dr. Levinson cltet a study of PaulBoys-to-n,

of Socony-Vacuu-m Corp., which con-

cludes that character traits social incom-
petencewereresponsible for SO per cent
of tht discharges among a large group
of worker and for 78 per centof tbe cases
of nonpromotlon.

Numerous companies American Cyana
mid, duPont, GeneralMotors, AUit Chal

heard thatAmerican touristswould go for
them to a big way. Tht venture wai to
successful that be opened a new branch
hamburgeremporium in Naples.

American tourists also arecredltledwith
causing France to get its first motel,
and there'sno telling how manynew bath-
rooms have been installed in hotels of Eu-
rope at a direct result of demandsfrom
travellers from tht United States.

These Americans who created the, de-

mand apparentlythoughty they wanted a
tasteof Europe, but actually they wanted
the experience seasoneda bit with familiar
surroundings, or things they back in their
home towns.

Perhapsthe late II. T. Webster, the very
able cartoonist,-- bestportrayedthis trait In

ont of his sketches a few yearsago. It was
directed primarily to ardent bridge play-er- a

In a highly popular aeries of cartoons,
but It told much more about Americanpeo-
ple. Tht scent, as wt remember,showed
some vacationers "roughing it" on a camp-
ing trip with such items as a radio, por-
tablestove for cooking, plush folding chair
etc., along with the inevitable card ta-

ble and deckof bridge cards.
--WACIL McNAIR

of Cadillacs and had them
marked "His" and "Hers."

The trouble is that foreigners like my-

self are left a little breathlessby a con-

versation to which I was privy only an
hour ago. I am quartered,by tht way, in
a huge swimming pool with hotel attached.

As I stood waiting for an elevator to
waft me to the lobby, a man and his teen-age-d

daughter,both in bathing attire, wait-
ed with me.

"Daddy, my sunglassesdon't matchmy
bathing suit." tht young lady said petu-
lantly.

"For Pete'ssake, don'tbothernit about
it Get another pair!" her paw ordered
impatiently.

It is msnlfestly unfair to tell such
stories about Houston, merely becausepeo-
ple elsewhere Just have to make do with
any old pair of sunglasses.

In all seriousness, the endless flow of
oil has enabled Houston's Big Rich to be
the most-genero- persons In tht world,
giving millions to worthy causes with less
thought thsn the average citizen shells out
five dollars to the Community Chest One
result of this generosity is a medical cen-
ter, now rising 'here, which will be ont
of the greatest,if not the greatest, in the
world.

The trouble is that Impoverished visi-
tors like myself are more apt to remem-
ber that the lush new headquartersof
the rich Houston Club will provide con-
stant baby-sittin- g service for its members,
or be impressed with tht Big Rich lady I
met at a dinner party who aald it was
no trouble to keep her house Oiled with
flowers.

She Just goes into the gardenand cuts
them, and then calls Mr. X who comes to
the house and arrangesthem at $50 per
hour.

A.

mers, Standard OH (New Jersey) have
used tht services of psychiatrists. Auls
Chalmers, says Dr. Levinson. rehabilitat-
ed 74 out of 118 problem drinkers. cd

Edison and StandardOil of New
Jerseyhave also had successwith worker
who nursed their egos on a bottle.

Emotional problems start way back In
childhood with parent.The workerbrings
his problems his anxieties to the Job.
The Mennlnger Foundation want to see
whatcan be done ln industry to understand
theseproblem en masseand to ameliorate
them.

Should a psychiatrist, for example, be
in on the hiring of workers, Just as during
the war the Army gave Inductees psvchla-tri- e

tests? Should companies maintain ts

to examine workers who'don't
get along with others, who have frequent
accidents, who constantly err?

Dr. William Mennlnger his brother
Karl U equally well known in the field
as author of "Man Against Himself" and
other books tells th tory of a promising
young man who was promoted to district
isle managerof a large company. Branchmanager who were formerly hi equals
now looked to him for direction and de-
cision. He becsme panicked by the re-
sponsibility. He put In long hour, became
bogged down In detaU. The more he
worked, the less he accomplished. Ha had
a "nervous breakdown."

He had the skill for the Job. say- - Dr,
Mennlnger, but not tbe tmoUonal fortl-rad- e.

Could psychlatrio advice within the
company have saved tfal young executive

.from prematureadvancement? Can itudy
of the human mind Increase profit,

and human resources? Dr. Men-nlng- er

and Levinson are certain they can.
The question is, How?
When they find the answer, the U. 8.

will be a richer, stronger, and better coun-
try, through th Improvement of It great-
est resource man.

Look AroundAt Home
SCHENECTADY, N. Y, l- - Police sent

out a missing persons report and staged
a wide starch for a boy when
hie parent said he was mUstag. Then
they found him in tht Schenectady Coun'
ty Jail. He bad been unable to pay two
$2 flBi for tratflo violations.



No TV? Play This
New 'Analysis' Game

By DOROTHY ROB
AP Women's Editor

What Interest! most people
most?

People, say Joan and Stuart
lloover of nowayton, Conn., a
couple ot bright newlywcds who
are parlaying this hunch Into a
big business.

Examining current modes and
mores, they noted several popular
trends: (1) psychoanalysis, (2)
television and 13) staying borne.

This, decided Joan and Stuart,
was the psychological moment to
Invent a parlor game Including
elementsfrom each. The result Is
a game called "Analysis," which
was launched in a small way In
Connecticut Just before Christmas
and now. is selling In every state,
plus Hawaii and Canada.

It's a sort of panel quiz game,
In which players try to guess the
Identity ot a person, male or fe
male, living or dead, real or no-

tional, through narrowing down
descriptivecategories.It's a board
game,with cards, and any number
may play. Says Stuart, who re-

cently quit his advertising job to
devote full time to his game:

"I got the Idea one night while
I was dressing for a date with
Joan, before we were married. I
was wearing a ring from The
Philippines, a coat made In Los
Angeles, a tie from England,pants
made In New York, and I hap-

pened to think that If I got hit by
a car people would havo a hard
time figuring out where I lived.

"I mentioned it to Joan and we
started figuring out Just how a per-

son's identity could be established,
and decided there were only four
categoriesneeded to describeany

GraduationExercises
GardenCity Schools

GARDEN CITY Baccalaureate
servicesfor the GardenCity High
School will be held Sunday at 8 p.m.
In the Presbyterian Church. The
Rev. W. W. Kittcrman will deliver
the sermon, "Sent From God." The
invocation will be given by the Rev.
Hugh Magee, pastor of the Baptist
Church. Theora Calverley will read
the Scripture,and the benediction
will be pronounced by the Rev. A.
W. Cooper, pastor of the Metho-

dist Church. Mrs. Rube Rlckcr will
play the processional, and reces-
sional.

Commencement exerciseswin be
held for the Senior Class on Mon-da- y

at 8 p.m. In theHigh Schoolau-

ditorium. George McAllster of Big
Spring will give Uie aaaress.
- s ill a.. --Imn U tm Ximv ... m .Mll Wocnea.cuon . -
hv Rev. Hugh Magee. Mrs.
Glenn Riley and Mrs. Fern Cox
will sing "The End of a Perfect
Day." Emma Stephens will read
the class will.

TheoraCalvcrly will give the val-

edictory address. B. L. Murphy
and W. A. Wilson will presentthe
diplomas. Mrs. Bicker will be the
pianist

Members of the class are as fol-

lows: Theora Calverley, Marlon
Carter.RichardCarter,GaryMitch-U- .

JohnJ. Phillips. Bill Robinson,
Emma Stephens, Terry1 Tittle. Er--
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And Shorts!
Blouse high neckline and

collar has slecvo choice. Separate
four-piec- e shorts with opening at
arh tide have patch pockets and

belt attachedto top. A play girl
ensemble for her to "live-In-" and
love throughout summer.

No. 3011 in sites 2. 4, 8, 8.

Site 4: Sleeveless blouse, 1 yd. SV

in. Long sleevedblouse, 111 yds.
39ln. Shorts 1 yd. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Style Numberand

Slxc! Address' PATTERN BU-ntA- ir

Knrlntf Herald. Box 42.

Old Chelsea Station, New York

;itra ready to fill orders im
mediately.For specialhandling of

order via first class mall include
an extra live ccnn iauu.

THE SPRinu suaimcii taoii-IO-N

BOOK Is now available.From
cover to cover, agog with

vacation UvorUes.

Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions, all ages, ell

sties and membcra the fam-

ily, la COLOR, rrlco Just 23 cents.

body: geographical location, pro
fession, personality traits (Urn's
where psychoanalysis comes la)
and physical description.

"Most ot my courtship ot Joaa
was mixed up with the gsme.We
worked out 25 descriptive words
for each category.Wo turned out
the first sets from home, getting
the cards and boardsprinted by a
local printer, and then last fall
Joan and I went to nearby stores
and sold them a few games apiece.

"Our friends all took it up and
started sluffslns: It We showed the
game at a toy fair. All of a sudden
we started getting orders from
stores all over the country. Now
we've taken over a little factory
In Norwalk, Conn., and the going
looks sreat."

Joan, a pretty blonde Vassar
graduatewho was raised In Lex
ington, Ky., and has an adminis-
trative Job with a New York fash-Io- n

school, doesn't seem to mind
having spent most of her court-

ship and honeymoon thinking up
new words to describesuch char
acters as "a dead man from we
Middle West, and wise writer.
(That's Will Rosen.)

At presentshe works after nours
ml Mkindi on oromotlon for the

game, while Stuart takes can of
sales,shipping and other chores.

Although their business Is only
a few months old, the young Hoov-

ers already are building a, home In
nowayton on proceeds from their
brain-chil-

Joan and Stuart analyze their
rapid success this way:

"Everybody who watches a TV
quit always thinks he knows the
answers before the panelists do.
Now every man can be a quiz
master in his own living rojm.'

Set
For

win Wooten and Darleen Wortman.
Mrs. A. M. Nunlcy is class spon-

sor.
Tha following members of the

Junior classwill act as ushersfor
both evenings: Alton Cope.Jim Mc- -

Corquodale. Lcroy Wooiey, uerue
Robinson, Helen Cunningham, Ret-(-a

fitrnhens and Gary Engle.
Graduation for the eighth grade

will be held this evening In the
hlsh school auditorium at 8 pjn.
The Rev. BUI Dunn, pastorof Lee's
Baptist Church, will deliver the
address.The valedictory address
will given by Doylene'Little and
the salutatory addressby Sandy
Montgomery. Gay Davidson will
read the class will and the class
prophecy will be ready by Jimmy
uavee.

inVKIUOBHUlwsm-"!-."- "- r,ll v.
A. W. Cooper and tne r---- --.""";;W. Wilson andthe

Blouse
with
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be

processional and recessionalwill
be played by SandraWikersoo.

ThreeHostesses
Give ShowerFor
Miss Bradberry

Betty JeanBradberry, bride-ele-

of Donsld L. Jjahr, was nonorea
ullh' a shower recently by Mrs.
Robert FaUon, Mrs. R. A. Pachall
and Mrs. Peggy Mundell.

Recelvlne with the honoree were
Mrs. FaUon and Mrs. Pachall and
Mrs. Maude McMurray, grand
mother of the bride-ele- ct

Miss Bradberry wore a rose silk
faille dressand a talismanrose

Crystal and silver appointments
were used on the refreshmentta
ble along" with an arrangement
ot large white abasia daisies ana
smaller pasteldaisies.Spring flow-
ers were used throughout the room.

Mrs. Thelma McGee. aunt of the
honoree. served and the hon--
oree's sreat aunt Mrs. Etta
Wright displayed the gifts. Mrs.
Charlie Shanks servedcake.

About 40 called andsent gifts.

Mrs. JenkinsGives
Devotion For LMS

"An UnderstandingDaughter-ln-Law- "

was the devotion given by
Mrs. J. D. Jenkinsat a meetingot
LMS ot First Church of God Thurs-
day morning in the home ot Mrs.
John E. Parker.

Mrs. Bama DeAraon gavea read--
lng. "A Little Parablefor Mothers,"
and a prayer.

A letter was read from a mis-
sionary about work in Africa. The
group rememberedwith prayer an
Enelandmission station.A nackace
was mailed to the nationalconven
tion to be given to one of the mis
slonarles en furlough.

Mrs. Truett Thomas presided
over the business andclosed the
meetlnir with prayer.

For a social hourandtherefresh-
ment tablewas decoratedwith pink
and blue streamers.A gift was pre
sented to Mrs. Melba JenkinsWeav
er ot Montana. Refreshmentswere
servedto 11.

Targe Lindsay Feted
GARDEN CITV When Mrs

T. M. Lindsay entertainedfor her
son, Targe, on his fourth birthday,
sand buckets and shovels were
favors for the following guests:.
Susan and Rusty Cox, Judy Bar-
ber, Andy Wilson, Greg Hender-
son, Charles Parker, Kay andPun-ki- n

Sawyer, Paula Hardy,' Billy
Cook, Rebecca Reynolds, Joanay
Ray McMullen, Johnnie Schafer,
Carol Hardy and Carolyn Wllaoa.

Rug Brightener.
To brighten a rug, aprkMe salt

over It before using the vacuum.
This sweeps out the soot.
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MRS. REVA MAXWELL
...sheboosts morsleatWebb's service club

WOMEN AT WEBB

Wow! DescribesNew
Service Club Director

A simple blue and whlta strip-

ed seersuckeruniform was prob-

ably never more attractive than
when worn by Mrs. Rera Maxwell,
the new service club director at
Webb Air Force Base.

Mrs. Maxwell would be an asset
anywherewith .her brunette chig-
non, dark fringe of eyelashes and
brilliant smile.

Enthusiasticabout hernew Job,
she has been here Just a month)
Mrs. Maxwell loves people, andher
previous Jobs Indicate that.

Before coming here she was ex
ecutive secretary for the incentive
program at Air Force Training
Command Headquarters at Waco
andshe also was connected at one
time with the Veterans Adminis
tration.

She says she is "strictly a Waco
product" Shewent to Baylor there,
where she atudied personnel
work. Her family lives there now.
Texas Is her home and she Isn't
Interestedin getting out of range
of It

What she likes most about this
area is that you can see so much
ot Texas out here.

The airmen at Webb are lucky
because It's Mrs. Maxwell's Job to
plan entertainment and recrea-
tion for them at the center.This Is

SALAD

Ingredients: 1 cup
cheese, V cup finely chop-

ped dill pickle, 8 slices bologna,
whole cloves, cups, radishes
carrot curls.
, Method: Mix cottagecheese and
pickle. Place a heaping spoonful
in center of each bologna slice;
spreadso cheese will cover center
third of bologna slice. Bring edges
ot slice together and fasten with
2 cloves. Place 2 bologna rollupS
on each salad plate; arrange let'
tuce cup filled with radishes and
carrot curls in cup. Makes 4 serv
ings.

Note: To prepare lettuce

V)

to boost their morale.Must be at
peak level now.

She'salways on handat the club
on nights when somethingspecial
it going on, then shesays, "I'm
the one who Is entertained." Al-

though sheis Juststarting herJob,
she already thinks it's fun.

She and her two daughterslive
at 1863 Young. It would be hard
to convince anyone that she could
havea daughterall of 14 years old,
but that Is Cobby. Her other daugh-

ter Is Lyn. 7. They are pretty too.
Mrs. Maxwell told as that her

uniform In winter would be Air
Force blue gabardine.Whoever was
responsible for tne Air Forces
switch to blue must have had her
in mind.

Copy Editor
BELTON Mary Anne Attaway,

now completing her freshmanyear
at Mary Hardin-Bayl- or College, is
copy editor-ele- ot the college
newspaper.The Bells, It was an-

nounced today bythepaper'sBoard
of directors. She Is the daughterof
Mrs. OUle Attaway, 103 W. 8th.
Big Spring.

IS GOOD EATING
BOLOONA AND COTTAGE CHEESE

lettuce

cups,1

ZALE'S

Named

THIS

wash a head of Iceberg lettuce
in cold water, Cut out core and let
cold water run through the head
to separate leaves easily. Drain
on toweL Use small lettuce-le-af

cups for bologna and cottage
cheesesalad; storeremaining let-
tuce In crlsper or moisture-proo-f
bagsIn the refrigerator. This goes
well with the following lunch.

Chicken and Noodle Soup
Bologna and

Cottage Cheese Salad
Bread andButter

Cupcakes
Beverage
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Never An Inlamt Or Carrylrt Chart

ITFWC Gets
ReadyFor
Convention

AUSTIN Mrs. L. E. Dudley,
Abilene, Presidentof the TexasFed
eratlon of Women's Clubs at a
recent Interview stated that Texas
Clubwomen are very enthusiastic
In their promotion of Mrs.. J. W.

Walker of Plalnvlew,a formerpres
ident of TFWC, as a candidate for
tha second vice presidentof general
Federation ofWomen's Clubs sub
ject to election June 3 at the
63rd Annual Convention ofGFWC,
Denver, Colo, May 1., On
to Denver to vot-e- for Texas and
Mrs. Walker Is the popular slogsa.

The first of the special features
for the Texasdelegation will be a
banquet,Tuesday,June 1 for the
GFWC comprisingArkansas,Lou
isiana, Mississippi, Oklahoma and
Texas.

The delegateswill meet for a
Texas Breakfast the morning ot
June2 at the CosmopolitanHotel.
Reservationsfor all meal func
tions may be made after arrival
In Denver..

Mrs. Dudley and the past pres--
dentsof TFWC will be honored at
a tea on June 3 by Mrs. John L.
Turpin'ot Denver in her home on
935 South Monroe. Mrs. Turpln is
the sister of Mrs. L. S. McElroy
of Balrd, TFWC board memberas
chairman of Antiques Division.

Mrs. Dudley Is urging all dele
gates and visitors to consult the
special travel bulletins they have
received and to complete their
reservationson either trainor char-
tered puUmans (Fort Worth and
Denver, Fort Worth) ; charteredbus
(Plalnvlew Chamber ot Commerce;
regular bus (Southwestern Grey
hound or TNM&O agents)andplane
(Branltf). She further stated that
information had been received
from the DenverHousing Commit
tee that ample hotel spaceIs still
available. '

Five PianoGroup
HeardIn Recital

GARDEN CITY Mrs. Rube
Rlcker andMrs. Dick Mitchell fea-
tured a five piano ensemble re-
cently in a Joint recital ot their
music pupils in tha high school
auditorium.

Pupils who were presentedare:
Doylene Little, Gay Davidson,
Sandy Montgomery. Deanna wat--

kins, Kay Mitchell, SandraWUker-so-n.

Nancy Compton ot Texon.
Mary Ruth Asblll, JaniceCoates ot
Bin Lake. Carol rry. Jo cooit,
Gall MeDanleL Karla Watklns, Sue
Parker. Pat Saunders. Ronnie
Poole, Bud Saunders,Linda Poole,
Mrs. Glenn Riley, Mrs. oyae
Reynolds and Mrs. I. L. Watklns.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick- - Mitchell havebeentheir
daughter,Mrs. Winston Prichard ot
Dalhart, and Mr. Mitchell's sister,
Mrs. W. G. Davis. Mr.. Davis and
their children ot Fresno. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kltterxnan
are expectingher sister, Mrs. C.
W. Frltts, Mr. Fritts and their
children from Aurora, Mo., to visit
them soon.

TEL ClassMeeting
A devotion on "Friendship" was

given by Mrs. Bernleco Slater tor
the TEL Sunday SchoolClass ot
the First Baptist Church, when
they met in tha home of Mrs.
Fred Stephens on Thursday eve-
ning. The teacher,Mrs. J. E. Har-dest- y,

gave the opening prayer.
During the businessmeeting, re-
ports from various committees
were given. Gameswere directed
in the social boor by Airs. k. u
trirv and refreshments were

I served to,six members.

Saturday Morning Special

Available Only Between8:30a.m.Cr 11 :30a.m.Sat.

TV LAMPS

PHONE OR ORDERS

CHARGE THEMT

$195EdcK

Idtal For Your TV Stt.

Your Choic Of

RED WHITE
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Limit 2. To A Customer
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Beach Bag
Crocheted In three colors grey,

bright yellow and Spanish red, the
big bag la lined with H yard ot
paleyellow plastic material, has a
capacious outside pocket to hold
your sunUn olL sun glasses, keys.
Inside takes care of damp towels,
swim suits. Plastic rings and an

er stran add In thn
good looks of this easily-mad-e, in-
expensive beachnecessity.

Send25 centsfor theBIG BEACTI
BAG (Pattern No. 360) all instruc-
tions, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
Wilms

Biff Snrlnff TTamM
Box 229; Madison Square Station

new xotk io, . Y.
Readynowl The brand nra. .

citing e CAROL CURTIS NE
WIWORK GUHJE, in color, con
taining over 150 designs for knit-
ting, crocheting,embroidery,hair-
pin lace, four THow to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some--
tmng ror every age,every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUTDE-cost- s only 25 cents.
Order It as you do your needle-
work patterns!

Four Win PrizesAt
Turtle Club Meeting

Prise winners were Vera Gerst--
ner, GeorgeKrumpelman,Barbara
Rome and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
when the Turtle Club met Thurs-
day at St ThomasChurch Hall.

Mrs. Jenkinsacted as secretary.
Pool, ping-pon-g and bingo were
played.Refreshmentswere served
to 10 members and three guests
by BUI Palmer, Bm Sneed, Ophle
Broessetand Angela Fausel.
'The dub win not meet May 27

because ot tne nigh school gradua
tion. Two club members. Miss
Fausel andMarybethJenkins,will
graduate,

ftrr
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1948Hyperion Installs New
OfficersAt LuncheonMeet

Mrs. Zollie Boykln Installed new
officers ot the 1948 Hyperion Club
Thursday at a luncheon meeting
in uie nome orMrs, otis urate Sr.

The officers are: Mrs. J G.
Tucker, president! Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, vice president;Mrs. Roy
Reedcr,recording secretary; Mrr.
Boykln, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Lloyd Wasso'n. treasurer;
Mrs, II. W. Smith, parliamentari
an; Mrs. wimath D. Boyd, report-
er;' Mrs. Allen Hamilton, press
book andMrs. R. W, Whlpkey, fed-
eration counselor.

Mrs. Tucker announced,her1 com
mittee chairmen as follows: Mrs.
Stripling, program: Mrs. Merle
J., Stewart, social; Mrs. D. M.

Mrs. Wirth Hostess
To Coaho'maClub

Mrs.. A. J. Wirth was hostessto
the Coahoma Home Demonstration
Club Wednesday afternoon.

The club prayer was repeated
In unison and Mrs. Ray Shortes
gave the devotional from Matthew
13. Roll call was answered with
"My Family's Favorite Recrea
tion." The council report was giv-
en by Mrs. Sam Armstrong. A
sing-son- g by the group was the
recreation period.

The program was "Care ot Feet
and Shoes," presented by th'e
agent, Mrs. sue Newman.

A demonstration- of a broiler
meal was given by the leaders.

Refreshmentswere served, to
sevenmembersandone guest,'Mrs.
Newman. Tne next meetingwill be
a Joint meeting with the Vincent
club In the agent's office June 9;
The, hostesses will be1 Mrs. M, M.
EdwardsandMrs. SamArmstrong.

BLF&E Ladies Society
Mrs. Frank Wilson presided far

the businesssession when the la
dles Society of the BLF&E met re-
cently In the WOW Hall. During
the social hour, Mrs. Ella Minis
and Mrs. Willie Pyle served re
freshmentsto 12 members.
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Pens, telephone;Mrs. J. X, Fer
ways and means and Mrs,
Ilton, USO.

A paper on "What Is the leav
eral Federation of Wemea't
Clubs?" was given by Mrs, Jefaa
Hodges. Mrs. Ray Clark gave a
paper, entitled, "What Have ChaV
women Done for TexasT''

The club voted to heln traa
port the eight under-privilege- crip,
pled children to the clinic In Mid.
land. Mrs. Grata will be chairman
for this project with Mrs, Grady
Dullng assisting,

Assisting as wera
Mrs. Penn, Mrs. B. D. Sanders
and Mrs. Fort

Mrs. J. W. Atkins was elected
to membershipto fill the vacancy
which will bo left by Mrs. Sanders,
who Is leaving. Nineteen members
were present

NOTICE
The Office Of

DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Is Now Open For
Eye Exsmtnatlons And
The Fitting Of Giants,

A New Selection Of Frames
Have JustArrived.

The Time PaymentPlan

Office Hours-t-ao to SM

Remember These
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
CJPNs. 1905 Jehnten

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum BuHeXnf

DIAL 4-82-91

f WIT 9f rf tUMW C0VR MUS PMHt

etHeartsoap
MalaaMaVaaWMMHBssj

"ITS MOM LUXURIANT LATrWt

KEEPSME FRESH
ALL DAY"

ayatm$jM" Jew Crest
luao says:"As a model tieauti fa say
Kittoew. And SweetHeartIs my beauty
scMtamorekraria&Ietiierr-eork-a
aad fragnat-fer- stf me res elf etfy,
And SweetHeartCan Hares arjr saws
sosoft aadresoothr

Cnsnaeto thoronah care-wt-Bs patsy
bum aee,
ia oaeweek,yew skia
looks softer,smootherI

lUSeen

WfeaYMtSUa

Available.

sweeuteani,

roa mint, mmmwftiM matMmn rum?m

New

PENNEY 5ATUR.0

bB

Jta.

NO IRON
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TC

ggWPI

SPECIAL!
COTTON

PLISSE

Ydfe $1
First Qfuality CottonPlfe:

m thatntd no ironiwf
Solid colors or prints. I
to 10 yard (inftht;

SHOP PENNEY'S, EVERY DA AND SA

laalBV?OfI
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Micaiah WithstandsFalseProphets
TinE MAN OF COD SPEAKS BOLDLT AGAINST VUR

8crtptnl Kingt ;.'
By NEWMAN CAMTBEU.

vXP IN A GROUP or people one
'nan voted against proposition

T which 400 approved, we might
Jb tempted to think that theone
Wssentlng voice was that,of a.
lerank or chronic fault finder. We
talgfct be right In thinking so,

ad then again event might
prove that hewas right and the

wrong. It la easyto vote with
Ei majority, without thinking

loutly of the consequencesof
Um actionto be taken.

In our leaaon one man did
btand bravely forth and opposed
.the wishes of his kin; and the
acceptanceof such wish by 400
thoughtlessand subservientmen
Whose only asptration was to
"pleasethis powerful king, regard-tles-s

of circumstances.
The events of the lesson took

place over 100 years after the
division oT the kingdom. Ahab
reigned over Israel and Jehosha-ph- at

over Judah. Jehoshaphat
went to paya visit to Ahab. Now
there hadbeenpeace.between the
kingdoms of Syria and Israel for
threeyears,but theSyrianswere
threateningIsrael, andhad Indeed
taken the city Ramoth-CUeed-"

1 (thought now to have been the
present Mixpah). Ahab asked
Jehoshaphatto Join with him In
a war againstSyria to try to re
capturethe town.

Jehoshaphatreplied.' "I am as
(thou art, my peopleasthy people.

tivttk, Lord tutio fast
speak." :If.

sny horses as thy horses." How- -.

Wver. Jehoshaphat,a devout man,
wantedGod's approval of the

Ahab, however, called about
400 prophets together,
askedthemaboutthe matter,and
they aald. with one voice. "Go up:
'for the Lord shall deliver It Into
the hand of the klag."

JeTwfisphst sot aaUeted.
Me seems to havesuspected that
these 409 men were not true
prophets of Jehovah, mere
Isangers-o-n at the court who
wanted to give Ahab anything
the king desired. So Jehoshaphat
aid: "la not hereaprophet

of Lord besides, that we
Bight enquireof him?"

Ahab admitted that there was
task a man and his name was
Mlrttift. bethe hatedhim for he
neverprophesiedany good for the
klag. However, hesentfor Mlcal-
ah, and two kings sat each
on his throne, and we Imagine
the 400 falseprophets about
to seewhat, Micaiah had to say.
aad the prophet came before
thsiri Micaiah bad told the mes-
sengerseatfor him. "As the Lord
fiveth, what the saith to ma
--that wlU I speak."

Ahab asked."Micaiah. ahall we
go against Ramoth-Cilea-d to
'battle, or ahall we forbear?"
ttlToslsn said, "Co. and prosper:
per the Lord shall deliver it Into

v

tK

the handof the klag."
Ahab was clever enough to

realize that Mlcalah was not
speakingthe truth, and said to
him: How many times shall Z

adjure thee that thou tell me
nothing but thatwhich Is true In
the name'of the Lord?"

Then Micaiah spoke as the
Lord had told him: "I saw all
Israel scatteredupon the hills, as
sheep that have not a shepherd,
and the Lord said. These have
no master: let themreturn every
man to his house In peace.'

Ahab turned to Jehoshaphat,
saying,"Did I not teU thee that
he would prophesy no good con
cemlngTne,but evilt"

Then Micaiah told the kings
that he had had a vision of God
andthat theLord had askedwho
should persuade Ahab to go to
war with Syria to his destruction,
and a spirit stood forth and said
he would, and It was this spirit
who had put falsewords Into
mouths of these falseprophets.

For these words Ahab had
Mlcalah put Into prison "until I
come In peace," But Micaiah re-

plied, --ir thou return at all in
peace, the Lord hath spoken
by me."

Ahab. however, was really
frightenedby Mlcalah's words, so
much so that he went into battle
disguised, leaving Jehoshaphatto
wear the kingly robes. Ahabwas
hoping, nodoubt that Syrians

' MEMORT VERSE
-- Us tke Lord to&ot the sail me, oOt

King

was

but

there
the

the

stood

Lord

the

not

the

would think Jehoshaphatwas
king of Israel and that he would
escape unrecognised.

However, the Syrian king told
his men to fight only with the
king of Israel.

The soldiers pursuedJehosha-
phat at first, thinking be was
King Ahab, but when they were
told hewasnot the king of Israel
they ceasedto follow him.

A certainman (nametmkown)
drew a bow at a venture, and
smoteAhab theking between the
Jointsof his harness,and theking
told his chariot driver to carry
him out of the host for tie was
wounded

They proppedthe king up In
his chariot that he might look as
If he were alive. The battle In-
creasedandAhabdied la the eve-
ning and his blood covered the
chariot. A proclamation was
heard throughout the multitude
when the sun went down, saying.
"Every manto his city, andevery
man to his country."

So King Ahab died and was
buried in Samaria, and one
washedhis chariotat a pool and
horrible to relate, the wild dogs
licked up his blood. So died

the wicked king of
Israel who was unfaithful to God,
to his neighbor and to his people,
who would not listen to thewords
of the prophetof God.
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Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Center 5th and Stale Street

' Paeter iel WeWi

Sunday School J-

Preaching Service - M--

Training Union M p M--

Evening Preaching Hour M P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Any Time.

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 5 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Radio Program, KB ST. 12:45 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET. Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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,'Jferninfl Service 11:00J Ifcoa
"Waitina Creatively"

Traininf Union e:45 P. M.
x,

MUST BAPTIST CHURCH
Service Broadcast Over KTXC

Rev. ReeeeTo Lead Revival At
First Christian Church Here

The Rev. L. C Reece, national
evangelist,will begin revival serv
ices at the First Christian Church
with a sermonat 10:50 a.m. Sun-

day. The revival will run through
May 30 and will feature a men's
prayer breakfast each week day
at 6 a.m. and a sermonat 8 p.m.
dally.

OtherservicesIn the city will be
as follows:
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

The Rev. Quentln Shortet,a ml
slonary from Guatemala,will be
the speaker at both the morning
and evening services at the First
Assembly of God Church. The Rev.
S. E. Eldridge Is the pastor.
BAPTIST

"Waiting Creatively" will be the
topic of morning worship at the
First Baptist Church of which Dr.
P. D. O'Brien is pastor. His text
will be Isaiah 40:31. There will be
no evening service becauseof the
baccalaureatesermon.
CATHOLIC

At St Thomas Catholic Church
the Rev. William J. Moore. OMI.
will say Mass at 7 a.m. and 9:30
a.m. Rosary and Benediction will
be at 5 p.m. Confessions will be
heard from 4:30 to 6 pun. and from
7 to 8 p.m. Saturday.

A SacredHeartChurch (Spanish-speakin-g)

the Rev. Bernard A.
Wagner, OMI. will say Mass at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 6 p.m. Con
fessions wlu be heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. L. C. Reece, national
evangelist,will begin a revival at
the First Christian Church at the
10:50 a.m. service. His topic win
be "When Is a Churcha Church?
He will deliver a sermonat 7 p.m.
Sunday on "Who Are the Lost?"
Special music Sunday morning win
be "AU HaU the Power" by EUer.
sungby the choir. Rev. Reece win
conduct a men's prayer breakfast
beginning Monday and continuing
through May 30 at 6 ajn. Dally
evening serviceswin be at 8 p.m
The men's choir, directed by Har
ry Plumbley. will lead singing dur-
ing the revival. The Rev. Clyde
Nichols Is pastor of the church.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

That splrttualixatlon of thought
and action Is necessary for real

'progress will be brought out at
Christian Science servicesSunday
In the Lesson -- Sermon entitled
"Soul and Body."
CHURCH OP CHRIST

At Benton SL Church of Christ
T H Tarbet. minister,win discuss
"Pure and Undented Religion" at
the 10.40 a.m. service. At 7 p.m.
his topic win be "What Think Ye of
Christ and the Church?"

Lyle Price, minister of Main St.
Church ot Christ, win discuss "My
Father's Business"at 10:30 a.m.
services. His topic at7 pjn. will be
"I Was Afraid."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISTOF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Salnta will In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 6:30 p.m. Services wUl be held
at the Glri Scout Utile House.
CHURCH OF GOD

"The Challenge of the Cross
(Gal. 3.1-- 4) will be the. topic dis-
cussed by the Rev. John E. Kolar
at 10:50 a.m. at the First Church
of God. At 7:45 p.m. the Rev. Albert
Conn of Tucson, Ariz., wot begin
a term of five weeks aspastorpro
tem of the church while Rev. and

' Mrs. Kolar are on vacation. They
wUl attend the International con-
vocation at Anderson, Ind., June
1C-2-L

At Galveston St. Church of God
the Rev. W. E. MitcheU will speak

"The Liabilities and Assets'
ll Peter 2.9 at 11 am. At 7:30
p.m. his sermon topic wUl be The
Magnetism of the Uplifted Christ"
(John 12 32).
EPISCOPAL

Sen-Ice-s at St, Mary's Episcopal
Church wlU be a celebration o(
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Family
worship servicewUl be at 9:30 a.m.

nrf mnrninir worshiD and sermon
j by the rector, the Rev. William

D. Boyd, will be at ll. me xoung
People's Fellowship will meetat the

MarchionessWins
Financial Demands

NEW YORK irCounse for the
Marchioness of Milford Haven says
she has receiveda satisfactoryfi-

nancial settlement from the Mar
quess of Milford Haven, her es
trangedhusband.

The settlement was disclosed
yesterdaywhen the attorney,Har
old IL Corbln, told State bupreme
Court Justice B. M. McNaUy In
a letter that there was no further
need to pursuetwo motions dealing
with toe couples couniersuiu iox
divorce.

Corbln declined to discuss de-

tails. Other sourceshave Indicated
the settlement included a five-figur- e,

lump-su-m payment
The marchioness,the American-bor-n

Romalne Simpson, has been
receivingMOO monthly alimony.

Rclif tousGroupsUse
Surplus FoodsAs Aid

NEW YORK til Protestant,
Jewish and Catholic relief serv
ice have shipped $5228,015.worth
of government surplus foods to
needy areas overseasin the past
rear.
'In a Joint announcement yestex
day, the services said the ship-

ments included US million pounds
of butter, cheese and powdered
mux.

The surplus was releasedby the
governmenton condition the relief
agencies tsxe over auinouuoa.
The religious groups also tookcare
of the kaiMlus costs.

l t

Parish House at 6 p.m. and In-

struction ctftt at 7 pan. in the
rector's office.
LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. 11. Hoyer pastor of
SL Paul's Lutheran Church, win
have as his 11 a.m. sermon topic,
"The Art of Christian Prayer." Sunv
day School and Bible Oatswill be
at 10 a.m. The annual Walther
League birthday banquet wilt be
held at Midland with reglstrrtlon
at 6:30 p.m.
METHODIST

In keeping with the Adlorsgate
experience of JohnWesley the ser-
mon at 10:55 a.m. at First Metho-
dist Church wUl be "Blessed As-
surance." The choir win present
a group ot Wesley hymns as part
ot the service. No evening serv-
ice win be held. The Rev. Jordan
Grooms la the pastor.

At Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church the Rev. Marvin Fisherwill
have "The Call ot Christ to the
Church' as his 10:55 a.m. topic.
This wfll conclude the conference
year for the church. No evening
servicewill be held.
PRESBYTERIAN

"Your Own Salvation"wlU be the

V.

value
priced

sermondeliveredat the First Pres-
byterian Churchat 11 a.m. by Dr.
B. Gage Lloyd. The servicewUl be
broadcastover KBST. No evening
service will be held.

At SL Paul PresbyterianChurch
the Rev. Otis E. Moore's 11 a.m.
sermonwin be on "The Lost Son"
and the choir will sing, "The Lord
Is My Shepherd." At 7:30 pjn.
the pastorwill conclude a seriesot
Bible studies from Revelations.
The junior choir will sing at that
time.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

RegularFriday evening services
ot Temple Israel win be held In
Room 30--D ot the Settles Hotel at
8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
win meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class wUl
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car
penters' HaU. Coffee and dough-
nuts win be served prior to the
lesson.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL .

The Rev. A. D. Light, pastor of

sensational value the

price and now, for Aim

Sale, we've lowered the prices the
Sore-Gri-p DU5 gfve you

buy this great tire!
Hurry get more traction, more
wear, sale

the
on

at
IMiH

For easysteering and "hold-on- " traction taking
turns get this rugged low cost front SALE

NOWI

the Unlted-PenlccMt- Church, will
deliver sermons at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. Sunday School at
a.m. Bible study
7:30 p.m. and young people'sserv
ices at 7:30 p.m. Friday.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Francis E. Jeffcry will
conduct General Protestant Wor
ship a.m. at the
Auditorium with the sermon top-
ic. "The World Before You." The
same topic will be given by Chap-
lain Jctfery the 10 a.m. Luther-
an service at the Chapel Annex,
Building 481. Sunday School and
Bible Class wlU bo at a.m.
the Chapel Annex with the text

and
Chaplain Hugh F. Lenahan will

sayMass at a.m. theAcademic
Auditorium.

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And Truth

With The
CHURCH

OF CHRIST
Coahoma

(One Block North of
Signal Light)
SERVICES:

Sunday....10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

For Information Call

SpecialPurchaseSale
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' Vou Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister
WENDAL PARKS

s j Sunday School
t J-- j Superintendent

li-f- '. 'j

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:50 A.M.

i,

"Whon Is A Church A Church?"
The Rev. L. C. Reece. Evangelist

EVENING WORSHIP 7:00 P.M.

:.

CA

"Who Are The Lost?"
Rev. Reece

Give Your Tractor
Tires Up To
25 MORE

PULLING POWEH
With Good Year

"SOLUTION 100a

Use Our Easy Ttrms
v Take A Full Year To Pav
Affr A Small Down Payment
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On fee mJ ot Feb. 4, Hft, a grew? at M

people gathered at an English host tor a going
away party for on ot the emplre'a saost Beted
Bjraui writers.
' Dating the eveningthe poetesstook lb eppw.
lenity to study each mtmbtr of the gatfcariflg.
phe obMrred that the happiest of the group were
those who hid found their rerpectrre places la
Ufa and were nilng their talent
fvhlle, on the other hand, th most unhappywere
Ihoie who had not discoveredtheir talent! or, la
her opinion, wen not using thtlr abilities la
proper channel!.
) Frances Illdley Earargal Bred in fee beHe
feat her talents were a trust t Qod and vera to

Tak my Uft, end U H bt
Lord, to Tbttf

Tak my bandt, and let tbtm movt
'At tbt tmfulto of Thy lev

TeJLs my A, mud Ut tbtm tt
Suilt and btautifpl for Tbttl
Taki my volet, and Ut mi tb&
I At ttjmtm Mfti & mi wTmmHr.
eusvjr vnj w " 5

XaTaaaWtaEl

By TOM OCHILTREE
DUBLIN. Ireland

ot John A. Costello said today the
coalition leader will give top pri-
ority to improvement and mod
ernlzatlon ot Irish agriculture
when he takesover as Dremler.

Cojtello's control of the govern--.
ment was assured lastnight when
final returns from Tuesday'sgen
eral elections gave the group ot
parties beaded by him a majority
In the new Dail (Parliament). Out-
going Premier Eamon de Valera
conceded that his Flanna Fall
(Men of Destiny) party had been
defeated andthe opposition could
form a new government.

L

The Dall is scheduled to convene
June 2 to launch the new regime.

While plans for formation of the
government still were In an early
stage,a friend of Costello said the
Fine Gael (United Ireland) party
chief believes the future of Ireland
lies. in her only major
asset 12 million acres ot arable
land. '

Through the years this most es-

sential element of Ireland's econ-
omy has been The land
now Is being tilled only at 60 per
cent capacity. American economic
aid expertshave urged the repub-
lic to do something about it

With three seats still to be de
cided at a special election next
week. Tuesday's voting gave the

Friday
On Radio

Sunday Scheel

fojtro 3s Biwiv
lYCUHTilOMHlR

TakeMy Lie andLet It Be
LA ifcrA, hymn writer m$ an rnguv

accordingly,

Contttratti,

ft

DE

developing

neglected.

y First Of God J

J 909-9-1 1 Main St H

John E. Pastor If

I

...

ho needonly at Be womld have feem need. Many
another arHtaa.ttadwed his talent fret as eta
eertly. It was, la tact, tue wc or a neutermm
tds version ot Christ oa the cross, teat toeplred
Ml Havergal to writ her ftrft notable hymn, "I
QaTe My life for Thee."

After the guests com tea
pottee retired to bar room. Her obearrattoBfl
bad led bar to a renewedeonrletkm Hut bar gilt
of writing rana was Ood-erre-a . . . and to the
tbaaeof one of bar greatesthyena, Aa was tha
casamost ot ber abort Ufa (aba died at 4J Wm
Hararfal was HL Bat she began to write. By
dawa FrancesRidley Havergal had completedan
other ot ber tesorta hymns which is gtrca bjn
la part

TaTU my lovtf toy tori, 1 four
'At Thy ftrt Ht trtaturt-tio- rt

Tak myttlf, uud I wM bt
jSver, only, for TsWsv,

teril, I giro my Uft
' TWP,

Tbtut fortvtr-mo-rt to btt
lord, I ght my Uft to Tbt,
Tbtut fortvtr-mo-rt to bt. .

mmfmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmggrmmmmrmmmmmmm2

VALERA OUSTED

New Irish PremierTo Boost-Agricultur- e

Of Emerald Isle
parties this representationin the
147-se- at DaU:

Flanna Fail-- 64.

Independents 5.
Coalition parties 75. These in-

cluded Fine Gael, 49: Labor. 18;
Claim Na Talmhan (Fanners), 5;
Claim Na Poblachta (Bepubli-cans-),

3.
Flanna Fall suffered a net loss

ot only six seats,but it had held
only a two-vot- e control In Parlia
ment

De Valera, 71 and nearly blind,
has been a dominant figure In
Irish politics for more than a score
of years. In that time Costello has
been the only man to beat him
and now Costello has done it
twice.

From 1948 to 1951, Costello was
premier ot a coalition government

StudentsAppear
On Kiwanis Program

Eight physical education students
at Big Spring Junior High School
reaped applause for their rendi-
tion of several dances at the Ki-

wanis Club's luncheon meeting
Thursday in the Settles Hotel.

The students were Introduced by
Roy Thruston of the Junior High
physical education department.

II. W. Smith was in charge of
the program.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

I.

School S:W A. M.
Morning Worship 10.50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wea- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

KTXC Sunday (Assemblyof Ood Hour) .... 1:00 P. M.

S.E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Church

Kolar,

Marnlna

WELCOME

SundaySchool . . 9:45 a.m.

MorningWorship 10:50a.m.

Youth Fellowship6:45 p.m.

Evening

Worship 7:45 p.m.

Mid-We-ek

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m.

Baptist Temple
Member Of The Southern Baptist Canvenlten

.&&.

Wershln

bad

.

9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Training union ......-.....-. ;jv p.m.
Evening Worship JM "
WednesdayEverting Service 7t45 pjn.

that eventuallywas ousted by the
FlannaFall.

In conceding defeat, De Valera
statedbis party"'faced the unpop
ularity of the measuresnecessary
to set the country's finances
right"

Ireland's economicHis were
largely responsible for the popular
old leader's downfall as govern
ment chief.

The cost ot food essentialshas
Jumped since the government
withdrew the bulk of its food sub-sidl- es

in 1952. Taxeshave been In
creasedin the face of opposition
proteststhat they were stifling the
country's economy. Unemployment
has mounted.

Costello, a Dublin at
torney. Is a neat dresser with a
full head ot white hair. His years
at the bar have given him a vig
orous debating style. Golf is his
one hobby.

He is a devoted family man.
with three sons and two, daugh-
ters. One son, Declan, also Is a
memberof the Dail.

Area FFA Meet

ScheduleIs Set
Registrationfor the Area Future

Fanners of America meeting and
officer training school to be held
at the Lamesa High School will
start at noon. June 1. according
to Lester F. Buford of Big Spring,
area supervisorof vocational agri
culture over a large West Tex
as area.

This will be a three-da-y program,
Buford said.

David Ewing and Carl Thur- -
man have been elected delegates

m the Big Spring High School
Chapterof the FFA.

The first generalsession will be
opened in the High School Audi
torium at Lamesa at 1:30 pan.,
immediatelyfollowing the registra-
tion. This program will include an
addressof welcome by Mayor Bob
Crawley; other short addresses
and entertainment After adjourn-
ment at 4 p.m. the delegateswill
be entertained with a swimming
party, a barbecuo sponsoredby the
LamesaChamberof Commerce and
a show at the Sky-vu- e Drive-I-n.

Morning and afternoon sessions
June2 will also be held In the Au
ditorium with all three meals
served In the school cafeteria.
That evening they will be guests
at an A dance at the
Country Club. The Thursdaymeet
ing will be adjourned at 10:30
a.m. to allow those delegatesliving
In the Trans-Peco-s country to
reachhome before night New area
officers will be Installed Thurs
day morning.

Among the vocational agriculture
Instructors ho will assist with
the program will be A. H. Smith
of Ackerly: Wayne White of Coa
homa; E. D. Steele ot Stanton: R.
S. Baumhardtot Big Spring; Mar-
lon Barber of Garden City and L.
M. nargrave ot the Departmentof
Agriculture at TexasTech.

True Love Even
Among Burglars

L03 ANGELES IB-E- ven thoueh
his wife left hlra for anotherbur-
glar, John Formby pleaded with
the court to be lenient with her,
and she got a county JaQ sentence
instead 01 a state prison terra.

Mrs. Dee Formby was charged
with robbery and burglary after
her arrest with the other man.
John Fattlson, 37, who already Is
in prison.

Formby, 28. ot Bellflowet-- , told
SuperiorJudgeMildred Iillie yes
terdayt

"I love her and ril wait for her
and make a home for her. Judge."

Formby didn't saybow or when.
Ha Is due In Long Beach Superior
Court next Thursday himself for
sentenceoa a burglary charge.

S)

FirmsUrgedTo Help Boost
TouristTraffic In City

Operatorsot business establish-
ments along the highways In Big
Spring are being asked by the
Chamber of Commerce to Improve
the city's service to the traveling
public.

This week letters were written
to highway businessmen to impress
them with the amount of addition-
al money they can bring to the
city through simple courtesy and
hospitality.

The letters were sent by II. M.
nalnbolt, chairman ot tho tourist
development committee.

"As our service and hospitality
continue to Improve, so will our

te visitors Increase."
nalnbolt pointed out In the letter.
"The fact that the travel trade is
the third largest source of In-

come in the United States is rea
son for trying to Improve our serv-
ice to the traveling tfubllc."

Since Big Spring is situated on
the cross roads ot the two longest
and most Important highways In
America, revenuehere from tour-
ists should be heavy,he said.High
way 80 goes from the east to west
coast, and Highway 87 extends
from Alaska to Monterrey.

Intimating that Big Spring
should have Its fair share ofstate
tourist money, Ralnbolt said, "In
formation releasedby the Texas
Highway Department shows that
more than $700 million was de-

rived by Texaslast year from, the
tourist trade."

In his letter to fining stations,
cafes, stores and other highway
establishments,Ralnbolt Included
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a code ot courtesywmcu na says
will prove profitable.

This code la smile and
friendly. (2) offer any Information
needed, (3) tell the tourist some
thing interesting about the city,
and (4) tell those passingthrough
io come back.

If each touristIs told an inter
esting fact about the city, be will
always rememberpassingthrough,
Ralnbolt wrote. If each receives
a friendly welcome he Is bound to
stop again on the next trip or tell
others to stop.

City maps were sent to all the
highway establishmentsby the
Chamber so that directionscan

Pot " 1

11) be

be
given tourists readily. The dealers
were asked to tell tourists that
the maps can be obtained at the
Chamber office with other infor
mation about the city.
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McReeGoing

Bill McRee, executive far the
will leave this

weekend for the Buffalo Trail Scout
Ranch.

Last week he spentseveraldays
at the ranch In preparation for
the summer camping session, and
this week be will be putting every
thing in shapefor the opening of
the camp on May 30. This season
the camp will be operatedIn con
secutive weekly periods througn
July 10. McRee Is to he program
director for the first halt ot the
season.

The Scout Ranch will be avail
able the remainder of the sum'
mer for Scout units to useon their
own, operatingtheir own program
and furnishing other facilities.

A staff ot 21 trained expertswill
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camping.

Some ot the programskills avaB-abl- e

are-- horse rttUn;, rifle
and skeet shooting, archery, pio-
neering, handicraft, coeklag,

burro pack trips, swim-
ming, Ihdlan lore, survival train-
ing, first aid and others.

A full doctor will reside
at the for the entire camp-
ing period, and Scouts will be Is-

sued health and accident Insur-
ance during tha period.
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At The

Legion Dance

Stanton,Texas

Saturday Night
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'Milk wool" with samples of
cloth mada from such material.

la our moderaage,chemistsare
doing countlessthing to add to
knowledge. Their work helps to
promote a better life for everyone.

Chemists haveplayed a big part
la developing the "wonder drugs,'
aa well as vitamins. By finding
better ways to produce druKs and
vitamins of standardquality, they
have kept the prices from being
too high for' common use

la addition, the chemists have
provided all manner of plastics.
Celluloid la classed as the "first
Importantplastic." It was produced
more than 80 years ago byJohn
H. Hyatt. By combining alcohol,
camphorand cellulose nltrattf, and
using beat, ha made celluloid:

utue was done to follow up

DATE DATA

Situation Calls For
Forthright Decision
By BEVERLY BRAN DOW

Bob Andrews is oa the spot.
Maybe he knows it and maybehe
doesn't We hope he knows It be
cause the next few minutes are
going to tell how much of a man
he is, as well aa how much of a
gentleman.

Rick Mason and Gloria Sneed.
the other halfof his double date,
have decided that "canned mu-
sic" and a high school gym make
pretty dumb atmospherefor a
party. They're looking down their
noses at the whole thing and talk-
ing big.

"Let's clear out of here and go
somewhere we caa have some
fun." Rick says."Someplacewith
some mood about it," Gloria In-

terrupts, "like the La Swank Bar
downtown." luck grabs the con-

versation again and the pressure
is on.

When Bob telephoned Barbara
last Tuesdayhe askedto take her
to the school party. When shesaid
yes, she was saying yes to the
school party, and so were ber par-
ents when they issued their ap-

proval. The La SwankBar is not
the high school gym!

Maybe the adventure sounds
manly and Bob would like to taste
this new atmosphere,but remem-
ber. Bob, your first duty as a man
and a gentleman is to your date.

You may be in an awkward sit
uation with your friends thinking
you are a baby if you refuse to
so with them andyour girl friend
ruing the day she made this date,
if you do accept their challenge.
but' consider her side of It. She
made an agreement with you.
Without warning, you are chang
ing the rules of that agreement
and trapping her Into something
unexpectedeither by not consult
ing her about thematter or so put-
ting her on the spot that she al
most has to go along If sue wants
to keep from looking 'like a
square.

YouTe not going to be very pop
ular with her hereafter It you are

IBm

Hyatt's work natal the pratea
century,now we mv hwareda of
kinds of plastics, teeludlflg safety
glass,bakelite,plastic dishes,plas-tl-c

lenses and several ktede of
pltitlc cloth.

Whs would have awposea that
milk could be tureee?into buttons
or cloth? Scientist have found
ways to do both ef these thtafs.
A material knows as "milk wool"
is mtde from skim milk, aad can
be woven into cloth.

The caselaof milk caabe turned
Into buttons, Another use for cat
ela is la making; cold-wat-er paints
and waterproof glue. Some so
called "felt" bata are mada from
casein, alsomany piano keys.

Soybeans are a big food crop of
Asia, and the plants have been
brought to North America. la the
United Statesenough soybeans are
grown to supply about two bushels
for every person la the country.
Soybean flour goes Into the mak
ing of some loavea of bread, also
Into crackers.

Soybean meal isused in making
many plastic objects. The objects
include toys and ollllard balls.
alsoparts of some'automobile bod
ies. When you. take a seat la a
chair of a certaintype,you may be
resting, in a sense,on soybeans!

Tomorrow! Mora About a Bud'
gte.

the causeof making her do some-
thing she personally disapproves
of and would be ashamedto tell
her parents about.

Unless Barbara Joins the cheer-
ing section with Rick and Gloria
in favor of the La Swank Bar. it'a
your duty as a man and a gentle
man to veto tne idea. You roust
do it aloneandwith valor without
using Barbara a aa excuse' and
thus putting the monkey oa her
back.

If Bob Is driving, he wields the
influence; what he says sees. Is
he a man or a mouseto be bul-
lied into being a traitor to his
date?

When the other couple la In the
driver's seat. Bob caa tell them
to go if they like, but he and Bar
bara will stay at the party. Street
cars, buses, and taxis still run,
you know. IBa rewardT The stars
in Barbara's eyesas she thinks of
boys who would have given her a
rough time of it instead of being
so gallant

Three cheers.

Armadillos No Boon
In Crowded Gotham

BrVERHEAD. N. Y.
Schwartz brought two armadillos
from Comfort, Tex., la order to
write a thesison their birth habits
for a New York University doc-

torate.
The armadillos, both females,

gave birth to seven offspring,
which makes nine armadillos.

Armadillos sleepduring the day-
time and like to whoop it up at
night And they eat like mad.

For the sake of .quiet aad econ-
omy. Schwartz tried to get rid of
at least the mama armadillos.Bat
nobody seemsto want them. Inclu-
ding zoos and animal dealers.

"I can't turn them loose, that
would be cruel," Schwartz said
yesterday. "There must be some
body who likes armadillos."
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

i Bo Wlnlnger of Oklahoma cartedo3 the biggest purs and Ed Hop--
kins and Emle Vossler emerged a me leading amateurs in we receni
Abilene Open Golf Tournament but. for nine holes, Big Spring's Bobby
Wright was the hottest llnkster present.

"Wright, probably the best amateurgolfer here at the presenttime
and a lad who could be among the very best In a golf-mind- state If
be bad the time to devote to the game some of the others do, blistered
the Abilene Country Club with a 30. Ills hot round
taateiiallied the second day of the meet

He blrdled the first five holes, parred the next four and finished
with a birdie.

Big Spring'sother amateurIn the tournament,John Pipes, licked
ana stroke of qualifying for the final day of play. He had matching
77s the first two days, whereas It took a score of 149 to gtt in under the
wire. Pipes'is anotherwho can't begin to realize his potential because
he simply cant play enough.

Wright wound up with a score of 218. He had a 76 the first
day,came inwith a 63 the sametime aroundand finished with a 71.

C. A. DeWees, pro of the local Country Club, played consistent
if not ereat coif at Abilene He had for a 221 total.

Foy Fanning,the formerMuny pro who now has a similar Job at
Abilene, told friends with tongue In cheek he felt like quitting the
game alter roundsoi 75-75- tor a szi aggregate.

m w

The trrtgatlon system at the Big Spring Country Club, which
had to be Improved after club directors decided to water the fair-
ways, recently was used for the first time.

The recent rains helped to give the course more vegetation
than It had at any time last year and the Irrigation system should
help to put the course tn top shapeby the time the club stages its
Fourth of July Club meetand its annual invitational In September.

Ifs probable work will begin shortly on the club's new swimming
pool, too.

Johnny Tayoan. who rejoined the San Angelo Colts recently, quit
a good job is the oil fields to return to baseball.

Archie Peel one of the better baseball players around Teion for
a numberof years, now resides In Forsan.

Richard Bravo, the Big Spring Broncs' new shortstop, and popular
Bertie Baez are brothers-in-la-

Hillls Layne. San Angelo's field foreman, may be having "his troubles
as managerof but he is perhaps'the best glove man In the jnto M ,,
league. Scooter Hughes not excepted.

Sore leg and aQ, Layne knows what he's going to do with the ball
before it ever gets to him and doesnt count the seams onit once he
does get It

He'sa good sticker, too. Hell be up aroundthe top in bettingbefore
the season is over.

BengalsHost
Midland Nine

Steer win be the scene Sun--i shelling the La mesa Rockets, 17--

Star League game between the A number of former Longhorn
rugged Midland Drillers and Ynez I League players,among them Hook:

30.

a

the

weekend

the

a

Vanez's Spring Hayes. Eddie and Big Johnny Ray' led all 60 cents
time p.m. Howard, now playing with a two for S1.00 favorite, Bern

The Bengals mauled Odessa two closing day,. i..htucu v"fc o-- - saia oe would prODaoty fc vutagw a iijviuuij
weekend. 'start Jack Rodger acauMl

the same Midland Drillers. young Ackerlv rlcht-- Dillard saddled

Dallas Skids

To 5th Place
Br 4uodtd Pmi

Resureine Shreveport was
third dace Friday, lust

out ofsames XDe contesthad into fifth-- !Dallas dropped

contest lengthened the
api loiiaace gate.l

......,.-- . ,--
ue usi-piar- e Beaumont .im

porters. Tulsa, lightly regarded
season opened, whipped

the Fort Worth Cats both
of day-nig- ht doubleheader. 3--2

and Dallas lost another4--3

to Oklahoma And San
Antonio sacked Houston, 6--L

The teams changed opponents
Friday and Dallas and Beaumont
hoped luck would change
with the shift .

Atkins struck out nine Export
ers Shreveport 'walked three1

and trouble only in the
fourth inning when the Shippers
scored lone run. was his
second win in seven decisions. But
the Sport batters helBed--ATki-ns 1

but little. of the
runs were unearned.

Al Papal let the Dallas Eagles
down with four hits and his Okla-
homa mates couDled with
a night of wierd Eagle fielding
take three
one. Dallas' Howie Anderson,

his first start in three weeks,
pitched strong ball while absorb-tn- p

hlx fourth of the season.
The leading San Antonio Mls-- J

sions scored runs in the fourth;
Inning go ahead the night

Fritz Marolewskl homered
in the third put Houston ahead
briefly. Charlie .Locke held the
Buffs scoreless after the third,
pitching seven-hi-t ball over the full
route.

Juggled grounder and an error
which let Danny Lynch score from
third after two In the
eighth, let Tulsa whip Fort Worth
In the day game although Rudy
Paynlch,who the fatal
pitched five-b- it baU. In the night
game.. Gene Hatton smashed

homer in seventh
bring the Oiler from behind .a
two-ru- n deficit

ScottiesAnd Ray
To StateMeet

Th AuocUUd
TSm 4mHlehlnHPart rPal.

las) aad. Ray (Corpus Christii
axe to the state schoolboybaseball
tournament and four more may.
get afcere today.

BMMrkt series are being play--4

thfe and will be finished
Ma4y at the latest

Dtetrici. champions ere Lub-tMe-

AuUa 1 PaM' Odessa.
WkMta rakW. PaachaL Fort
VTerik). Aaaoa (Dallas;, Waco
Tek, WtflkkhM Park, Paris. Long-vie-

Tmt City,
Aiiethi Trarb (Austin),

S awl Niaewf

Meet The Broncs

EfisS3IME3iS

ORLANDO PERDOMO

PKcher

Born June 1936 Central Re-

form a, Cuba.
Weight 152 Height Single.
Bats right throws right Rookie.

I1AESAIX BACKOBOCND
IMS Sudtet18 Oolofo. Cuba,WILt

Big PurseAwaits

SpeedwayWinners
INDIANAPOLIS U-- The glitter

of quaner-miUion-dou-ar purse
record crackingpace In last

weekend's trials will shoot double
stimulant about 40 drivers
Saturday and Sunday in final 10--
mile time trials for the 500-mi-

Colts

Park

It could be dangerous a track
that has killed 44 people.

Sixteen drivers qualified last
at an average speed of

13S.363 miles an hour, almost 2
miles faster than last year's field.
Only 17 starting spots remain for
the 47 unqualified cars in
speedway garages.

After the 33-c- lineup filled,
driver still can squeeze In by

qualifying faster than the slowest
car In field, which then is
eliminated. "bumping" prob-
ably will be main order of
business Sunday.
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Ihander Abilene this spring. Flying Bry. owned by Claude

former Odes--' ley. and Court
manager,has Joined the Tigers by Clyde Jennings, Corpus Christi.

as a player. Yanez announced. Dillard had taken training
i Yanez earlier the week threat-- activities of the Jennings
ened to withdraw his team from j last week.
the league said be would go Flying Bry. who paid a hefty $54

with other members,for in winning her first there
a while, at least. earlier In the saw action

The Tigers will also play the Big , Monday, running second to Run

three Sprin Braves,a local Negro nine, j Red Run. A track record was set
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DRESS

First Acetate Rayon.

Lattst style Butcher

Weaves. Nubby Weaves

Sizes 28 to 42.

Free!

Is Upset
By WebbDusters

Three YMCA City Softball
League gameswere unreeledhere
Thursday night, one of them at
Webb Air Base.

In a major upset,WAFB'a
era shocked Coahoma, 4-- behind
the sterling three-h- it pitching of

Langlois Tries

JoeyTonight
NEW YORK GlardettVi

reaction to the Bobo
Castellanl title fight
Is the key to his bout
with Pierre Langlois tonight at
Madison Square Garden.

If Glardello, the No. 1 contender,
decides to take out his disappoint
ment on Langlois. the Frenchman
could be his fourth straight knock-
out victim. If Joey still Is deeply
disturbedabout being bypassedby
the champ, he may not be In the
mood for a top effort

Although Glardello has been
promised an October shot at the

there are big "lfs":
1, Olson must not lose to Castel-
lanl: 2. Glardello not lose to
anybody.

Glardello Is a solid favor-
ite tn the match, sched
uled for pjn. CST with network
radio (ABC) and television (NBC).

Is Named
BROWNFIELD. Tex. UV

Charles Jones, Baylor University
football player for the past three
years, has been named backfleld
coach Brownfleld High School
Jones graduates Baylor In
June,

ScallornAppointed
RIO ITU-Gle- Scallorn.

coach at LaCoste, has named
head football coach andathletic di-

rector of Del Rio High School.

DILLARD SADDLESTWO
WINNERS IN CHICAGO

Tigers. Game Jacome John' Spring trainer. the way to beat
is 2 are Dillard scored perfect to Burst

in Midland. Wednesday's
.&- -
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second

champ,
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I She was top weighted too for the
' race but with only 112 pounds and
Dillard used the light weight ap-

prentice boy. H. Perez Instead of
his usual Jockey. E. Curry. Flying

: Bry $13.60. 34 00 and 33.60.
Court E. a Texasbred by Court

horses Scandal, gray geld
ing and with H. Keene aboard

the furlong claimer
to win handily by threefull lengths.
He Dald 19 80. 34.40 and 32.80.

Dillard, now with a string of
eight horses Including J. T. Dil-

lard's Equichall. Is shipping to
Omaha for the meet there which
trted Thursday. He will Join

Truett Taylor there who has Mil-

dred V. the fillyT r.u . f,.!"1 "sera, iue craves are oi me uroomsucjt. Amie A1m PtcnIn8IJJoa'"counterwith Allen Earl Gilbert land breaking from the No. 6 owned by Doyle Vaughn.
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SPECIAL!
SLACKS

$Q77
Qualify Expert

tailoring. tn,
and Splash

patterns. Alterations

Coahoma

Dust

Olson-Rock- y

announcement
middleweight

must

Jones

from
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scampered
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SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

Mel Haveman.
Only DeVancy, Ray .and Ward

touched Havemanfor basehits at
the Webb ace struck out 11 over
the seven-innin-g stretch.

Webb got Its first two runs in
the first and two more In the sec--
ond.

Ward, on the mound for Coa
homa,fanned four andgave up six
hits.

At the City Park. AACS lost to
Service Center, 11-- while Motor
Vehicle Squadron nosed out Field
Maintenance, 7--6.

The latter contest was played
underprotestThe executivecom-
mittee of the league may be called
into session over a rule interpre-
tation which Chief Umpire Rex
Pinkham said the rule book did
not make clear.

On Monday night. Field Mainte-
nance shelled Bell Telephone, 12--4,

before the rains started.
There was no action on Tues-

day and Wednesday, due to wet
grounds.

Tonight, Ben Telephone tangles
with Plggly Wlggly at the City
Park.

Layne'sOffer

To Quit Vetoed
SAN ANGELO (SO Hints

Layne's offer to resign as mana
ger of the San Angelo Colts was
turned down by club directors here
Thursday.

Instead, the Sen-
ator was given a solid vote of con-
fidence by his employers.

Layne told the directors he
thought the Colts needed an en-
tirely new Infield andpitching help.

PreaknessMay Be
Wide Open Race

BALTIMORE tfl "Saturday
doubtful" said the forecasterabout
the weather and It applied very
well to tomorrow's Preakness,In
which 11 young horses will whirl
around old Pimllco for $140,150 In
prize money.

Although the supposedly well In-

formed lean heavily toward either
Robert S. Lytle's Correlation or
Hasty House Farm's Hasty Road
as the likely winner, this Is a year
so far In which it's a wide-ope-n

race for the best
It began when such highly touted

prospects as Turn To and Porter-
house were put out of action with
Injuries early. Then Determine
came along to win the May 1
Kentucky Derby, first of the triple-crow-n

classics which bear heavily
on selection of the
champ. Determined owner, Andy
Crevalln. has left the door open

.fSBfaiarsBttttgH ui

Bryant Has A

Big JobAhead
By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
COLLEGE STATION, Texas,

May 21 Uj-- As a football coach,
Paul "Bear" Bryant

has managedto get around to a
good many places. Most of the
spots havebeentough, but "Bear
achieved successandpopularity In
every one,

For that reason he Isn't afraid
of moving Into a rather difficult
position at Texas A&M. He's
professionally pessimistic, howev-
er, about his team's chancesnext
fail in the rugged Southwest, Con
ference probably with good rea-
son. Nobody Is rating the Assies
very highly, though few agreewith
Bryant's statements that he
doesn't "figure" to win a game.

Texas A&M, which compares
favorably In size with most other
Southwest Conference colleges, has
nad more tnan Its share of trou-
bles and less than Its share of
good players In recent years.

Bryant's first big Job Is to get
the kind of material heneeds for
a winning team. Of this he says:

"Texas high school football 'is
the greatest anywhere. There's
plenty of material. Never In my
career have I been so close to so
many fine prospects,and at the
same time had so much competi
tion In getting them. There'ssix
Southwest Conference schools in
the state, plus a dozen other
schools, competing for the boys."

Because of this competition and
because A&M is an all-ma- mill
tary college that doesnt partlcu
lariy appeal to papmeredathletes.
nobody blamed Ray George too
much when his teams managedto
win only one conference game a
year. There were some rumors of
a changebouncing around before
George quit In January "to enter
private business." But many ob-

serversfigured Ray was too popu-
lar to fire and that athletes Just
couldn't be persuadedto enter a
school with strict regulations and
"treat 'em rough" traditions.

Such factors don t bother a guy
who was tough enough to wrestle
a bear back home in Arkansas
That's how Bryant got his nick
name. "Bear" Just moved in with
a staff of assistantsfrom Kentucky
and went out. to look over a few
prospective students.

"As far as this being a military
school, we think that's an asset,"
Bryant says."In our opinion, there
are lots of boys who like this kind
of school and we think an educa-
tion comes first The military
training a boy receives here Is
much more valuable than hewould
receive In any ROTC school.

"This school has more spirit and
traditions than a dozen -- others.
That's one of the things that im
pressed us so when Kentucky
played here two years ago. The
boys carried my boys off the field
after Kentucky 'had beaten A&M.

now by keeping him out of the The twelfth man they call It You
Preakness,saying he didn't want can't see it but you surely can
"to press his luck." I feel It."

i
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Suppose
You Havt

A Fire
TONIGHT

Phone

FOR
YOU

dacron
and

tropical
worsted

suits

Master tailored of the finest
dacron and wool tropical wors-
ted fabrics. Smart looking, per-
fect fitting, airy, cool and com-
fortable. Best time to choose is
now . . . our selections are at
their peak. New dark shadesof
blue, grey and brown.

$49.50
Extra Trousers$14.95

arm np.uiT -- &-
ii tytU L. JBS V w r aaraM

FCV . Iv5r
satsesM

Reagan
Auto - Fire :

INSURANCE
(Legal Ratirve Companies),

207 W. 4h
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Little Boy, Big' Catfish
Notl Evan Lollar, 3M, keeps a wary eye on an catfish
hooked on a trot tine In the Tennessee River at Birmingham, Ala,
and brought to his father's fishing camp. The catfish weighed more
than twice as much as the boy. (AP Wlrephoto).

CLUB WINNING, THO

St. Louis Mound
Corps Is Shaky

By BEN PHLEOAR
AT SpartaWrttr

Can the St Louts Cardinalskeep
up their tremendoushitting long
enoughfor Eddie Stanley to find
out If he finally, .nas soivca oi

Tf fcv rin. 1

the skin - tight
NationalLeague
pennant race
may soon start
coming apart at
the seams.

The Cardinals
arrived home
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POHOLSKY. . crime
and a half In front of the nearest

f the closely bunencaconienu,
On the road they won 8 of 14

.mc. Including a 17-- 4 runaway

at Pittsburghlast night,

Of even more Importance to the
Cards was the blossoming of Tom

Poholsky as a starting pitcher. The

big right-hand- was used twice on

the trip. He lost a" 0 heartbreaker
In Brooklyn, where he allowed only

three hits. And he went the dis

tance again last night against the
last-plac- e Pirates.

St Louis pitching, the club'a
biggest question mark from the
very start of spring training, has

left a lot to be desired". Manager

Stanky has been using Harvey
Haddlx, Gerry Staley and Vic
Raschl. Then he closes his eyes;
pulls a name out of the hat and
hopes.

At one time or another every,
body exceptRaschI, the J75.000 ac-

quisition from the New York Yan-

kees, has been blasted. Seven
times the Cardinals rivals have
scored 10 or more runs.

No wonder Poholsky. fresh from
two years In the Army, looks good.

While the pitching nas occn
haky. the hitting has been amax-ln-g.

The team batting average Is

.293 and five of the regulars are
over .300. topped by Ray JablonsU
at .374 and Stan Musjal at .3C7,

top men in the league.
Evn Poholsky cot Into the hit

tins act last nlcht lie singled
three times In three official times
at bat, sacrificed once and drove
In four runs, Muslal drove in four
with his 13th home run and a
triple.

The Cardinals scored six runs
In the first Inning, one In the
fdurth, seven In the seventh' and
three In the eighth for their high-

est total of tho season.
Even thotinh they lead theleague

by a game and a half, the Cardi
nals are all even In tho "games
lost" column with the seventh--

Thrte Courses'Will
Host Publinxcrs

DALLAS qualifying
for the National PubUc Links Golf
Tournament here July
be at Dalian, Oalveston and San
Antonio.

Chairman Gordon Young of the
sectional qualifying committee an-

nounced yesterday qualifying
rounds Will be June 20 at Galves-

ton andJune 24 at Dallas and San
Antonio. " .."

Young expects 2.000 to 2.500 In

the United States and Hawaii will
try for 200 places In the tourney

ft CedarCrest course.

i

place Chicago Cubs. The Cubs
have lost 14 of 28, the Cardinals
14 of 33.

Jammed in between are Brook
lyn and Philadelphia, tied for sec-
ond: Milwaukee In fourth: New
York, fifth: and Cincinnati, sixth.

No other gameswere played In
the majors yesterday.The Giants
were scheduled In Phlladelohla
out were rained out

The Friday action, as usual Is
almost entirely at night. The only
aay game matches Milwaukee
against the Cubs In Chicago. St
Loula entertains Cincinnati, New
York Is at Philadelphia and the
Pirates Jimp Into Drooklyn.

In the American League the
Yankees play their first home
night game, with Boston furnish-
ing the opposition. Baltimore goes
to Cleveland, Chicago to Detroit
and Philadelphia to Washington.

WT-N-M Bailers

Go On Rampage
Br Tnt Aiioctattd Pttia

It was just one of those nights
In the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League last night: 4 games. 78
runt, 97 hits, 25 pitchers and 22
errors.

The Albuquerque Dukes took
over second place on a 15--9 victory
over Plalnvlew, which had shared
the spot going Into the game. To
tals: 26 hits, B pitchers and 6 er
rors.

The Dorcer Gassers outlasted
Lubbock Hubbera In the battle for
last place, 16-1- Totals: 36 hits, 11
pitcners and 6 errors.

League-leadin-g Clovis defeated
Abilene, 9-- in the tightest game.
Totals: 17 hits, 3 pitchers.8 errors.

The Amarillo Gold Sox Jumped
over PampaInto fourth place, 11--

Totals: 18 hits, 3 pitchers,2 errors.
The teamsswitch around tonight

with Albuquerque moving to Plain-vie-

Clovis to Lubbock, Dorger
to Pampaand Amarillo to Abilene.

At Albuquerque, Georgo Socha
took his second straight victory
over the Ponies. He hurled 4 3

Innings In relief, the third andfinal
Duke pitcher. The loser was Ed
Arthur, first of the Plalnvlew

Dig gun for the Dukes was Man
ager Tom Jordanwho hit a homer
and two doubles to drive in seven
runs. .

The wildest scramble ot the
night waa at Dorger nvith the
climax coming in the ninth when
Hubber manager Red Lynn was
thrown out ot tho game for argu
ing, The fifth Gasserburler, Lynn
also was the loser,.

The victory went to John Flow-
ers, fifth Gasserpitcher. The host
club pushed over the winning run
with two out tn tne ninth following
the disputed play at third which
led to Oynn's exit.

Hank Patkiewlcs and Pete Tra-bucc- o

hit homers, to, drive In five
runs and lead Clovis to Its victory.
It was the fourth straight victory
for tho league leaders and their
10th in the last 12 games.

The winner .was Red Dial who
gave only eight hits, John Shaw
Was tho loser.

Ray Faust limited Pampa to five
hits for the best hurling chore of
the night as he and Dial shared
the honor ot being the only hurlcra
to go the distance.

Tugeirson wears
PascualMark

AltTESIA. SC) Still hanfflne on to fifth olace In Lonuhorn
Lcaguo standings desplto a 4--0 reversal differed t the hands of
Artesla here Thursdaynight, the Dig Spring Drones seekto end their
two-gam- e losing skein here tonight

On Saturday, the Steeds return to Texas, moving to Sweetwater
for a two-ga- serieswith the Spuddcrs.It Will be heir first visit of
the year to Sweetwater. The Drones return home Monday, at which time
they test Midland.

Dig Jim Tugerson, up from the Mountain StatesLeague, where he
won 29 games last year, had the Dig Springers eatingout of the palm
of his handThursdaynlsht

The Negro righthandercame within one inning of Potao Pascual's
, record forscorelessInnings. Thurs--

Troy Will Seek

RevengeTonight
By BOB MYERS

LOS ANGELES
duels and team rivalries will
abound In the Coliseum Relays to-
night, not the least of which will
Involve fun-lovi- FortuneGordlen
of discus throwing fame.

A host of Internationally lenown
stars will compete In this 14th an-

nual track and field carnival, and
a crowd of 30.000 or more is ex
pected to witness the show
starting at 9:30 p.m. (CST).

Standout events include compe
tition between high lumpers Ernie
Shelton of Southern California and
Chuck Holding of East Texas
State; Mai Whitfield of Los An-
geles and Ingvar Ericssonof Swe
den In the mile run; The Her.
Dob Richards and Don Lax In the
pole vault, and the major relay
races.

Add to these the discus contest
Gordlen, a gifted magician, dra
matic actor and bolderof the world
record 194 feet 6 inches, will be
seeking a measureof revengefrom
anotheryoung giant of shot putting
fame, Parry O'Brien, his team-
mate with the Los Angeles Athletic
Club.

Southern California's 440-yar- d

relay team has a "mad on" at
the University of Texas foursome,
which beat the Trojans in Dallas
recently.The Long'horns have been
sensationalall spring, .however, In
the sprint relays a best time of
40.3 In the 440-ya- relay is a
standout, although It may never
go as a new world record.

The distance relay races are
Jammed with talent Teams are
entered from Michigan, Morgan
SUte, Occidental. USC, Arizona
Stateat Tempe, Illinois, Fordham,
California, Abilene Christian and
Southern Methodist.

Wall Represented
nUNTSVILLE UV-Sa- m Houston

State, which won the Lone Star
Conference baseballcrown, placed
seven men on the
team picked by coaches.

n

day night's gooseeggs broughtblm
to 41 straight Pascualset his mark
of 42 In 1950.

Artesla got the run that proved
to be thewinner In the third frame.
Paul Dobkowskl drew a pass off
loser Aramls Arencebla and was
sacrificedto secondby Dean Smith.
Floyd Economtdes singled Dobkow- -I

ski home. i
In the fifth, Ruben Smarit ana

John Goodell singled and Dob
Herron whacked a double to cen-
ter to score Smartt.

'An RDI two-bagg- by Tugerson
and error accounted for the final
pair of Artesla runs In the sixth.

Dig Spring put leadoff batters
on base In five frames but was
unable to do a thing with Tugerson
after that.

Doubles by Tony Martinez and
Luis Caballero were the besthits
for the Broncos.

Tugerson has now won seven
gamesandlost one to lead the loop
tossers.
BIO. SPBTNO AB B H O A
Mutbus ci o a x e
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3 1 3 S V
4 9 10 1

ToUU -. 31 4 n s
BIO SPRINO CKMOOOOOO- -0
ARTXSIA ; 009 113 00 4

U P. Itartfn. HBl-,m- n. KennMMi- -
Tustncrn. ZB Mtrtlats. CisaHero.J. Qoo.
ctu. ceooemutt.Tosenen.e etmptoo.
S BmlU). Ltv-- Bl Bprtnt T. ArUtl 10.
BB Armecbl 4. Taimoa . SO Am
ccbU 4. Turtnoo 0. HO ArtnetbU tor

runs m T. ptrdomo o tor a la i. wi
Tntcrtoa. PB Ctbiuero. Wlnntr Tuttr-o-n

Lotcr ArtncebU. O CimpU sad
ikm. a i;a. a Tag mil.
Dfcmarer Will Nor
Play In Colonial

FORT WORTH. UU-T- he field for
Ihe $25,000 National Colonial Invi-
tation Golf Tournament was set
todaywith all thenameplayersex-
cept Sam Snead and Jlmmle De--
maret ready to go after the S5.00Q

first money.
Snead wasn't Invited because he

said he didn't want to play here
and Demarethad to withdraw yes
terday becauseof Illness.
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Ban Antonio- - 34 it --ooo
OMahoma City 33 IT 444 ltt
Bhrtrtport 33 30 J14 3
Port WorUi 31 30 413 IV,
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Tulia It It MO 4
Bootton IT 34 S TH
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TRUBSDAY8 RESULTS
Oklahoma Cttr 1 Dana 3
Ban Antonio 0. Hoojton 1
TuUa Port Wortb 3.4
BbriTtport 1. Btanmont 1
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Wan Lnl Pet.
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Amarina Pampa 0
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U

3

3

p

St. night,--

Tt.
Tl.

Bt IT.

.41

BtaUS

U
11.
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GrahamTo Ttch
LUBBOCK tB Lonnle Graham,

who averagedbetter than 14 yards
per carry In leading Northeastern
Oklahoma A&M Junior College to
football's Little Rose Bowl last
year, plans to enroll In TexasTech
next fall.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St
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Major LeagueAttendance
ShowsSizeableIncrease

NSW YORK WI Malor league
baseball attendance, after hitting
the skids the past few year, la tak-
ing a turn .for the better this
eaten.
An Associated Press surrey dis-

closed .today that the 1954 turn-
stile count Is up more than 400,000
over last seasonwith nine clubs
benefiting.

Major leagueteamshave played
before an ever-a-ll total of 3.001,324
fans as comparedto 2,569,235 In a
like numberof home gamesa year
age.

.Thanks to Its new Baltimore en-
try, which already has surpassed
the total paid admissions for the
St. LouU Browns In 19S3. the
American Leagueshows a gain of
mere than 350.080. The Orioles,
with a draw of 318,879 at home,
are running 215,524 customers
aheadof the defunct Brownies.

The National League's gain Is
negligible 57,439 but five of
its teams are oathe upgrade.They
are St. Louis, 54,479, Drooklyn,
45,210, Ntw York, 25,213, Cincin
nati, 7,327 and Chicago 2,695.

Surprisingly, Milwaukee, which
establisheda National League at
tendance record lastseason.Is one
of the three senior loop clubs run
ning behind Its 1953 figures. The

221 W. 3rd cs

SBBlaSSSBBm
BsfesstnkaKl

11

Braves show a deficit of 11,217.
The Phillies and" Pirates also arc
under their '58 gate totals.

7

The spirited play of the Detroit
Tigers Is reflected In an almost
150.006 Improvement In attend-
ance over last season. Chicago
(45,022) and Philadelphia (17,301)
also have attracted more Ameri-
can Leaguefast at home.

The Bed Sox. Indians, Senators
and Yankeesall are trailing, with
the Yankees the biggest losers,
31,872,

101
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Burkt Is

In
BALTIMORE W--Boh Teekl, a

little shavertrow Lhlwgoam, M.3.,
was the biggest target a a atretii

fieM today a 9M.9M
Eastern Open TournaMent w
Into tho second round at' Mdla
Mt. Pleasant geH coursehe.

The 127-pou- Toskl adrnWed he
surprisedeven himself by cNpftfog
6 strokes off par 72 durkftg as
abominably cold, steadyrata ever
the layout

Ills 66 was good
enough for a lead ever
handsome Jack Burke Jr. th
Texas registered from Kalmeeha
Lake, N.Y.

DODGE e PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Ratt-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scltntlftc Eetuipmant Expert Mechanics
Gtmrin Mopar And Accessories
WaWn Pelisfiln Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Grefn

v?&&0?7zez&'

Dial

Dial.
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sparkling

Big SavingsNow
REG. 89c CAMP STOOL

QHarabarabwy.FeJdhiCtrnpSroellt
Rghlwelflfir, easy-te-can-y. Has sturdy
hardwoodframe). Heavy canvasdvek..73:

. 1.96 VACUTJM BOTTLE
g) QuartVacwm BottU keepsRepMs hot 24
hours)cold,72 hours.Rustproofcat.Green
pebble nuh. PlasHc cup 1.77

REGULAR- - 7.35 ICE sVOX

(c) Saraenthk Camp leo Bex. Keecrs etrinlai

or food old. Al steel centrTocHen. Rod
name! finish. Rustproof ......'&

REGULAR 3.75 CAMP JUG

rj)Kep eeld-dfin- cold, coffee hot In h
Comp Jug. Spout en top. Steel

focket. Ha greenraeloiRc fWdv....; 3.13

REG. 4.95 TACKLE K)X

fj) Orgonlze fkMn gearwMi tMs ay

TacMaBox.Trays Kft ovtomotkelly w Rd.
KMWfvrOOT nvffifflVilOTCI nMMit o amV

3.H CASTING REEL

QTMs Sport Kina; CatMng

Reel ho a level wind, endeasytakit-dow- n

for oIBnf. Chromaplated aaotntt ruttj.44

1.15 CASTING LINE

fj) A very fwo SportKmaj CatKna Una.Mod
of Meek, herd breUed nylen. Wetetproof.

.24 lb. tost. 90 yard spook 84c

3.79 CASTING ROD
(a) A low-pric- SportKlna send ftbor-ale- n

sortw t) sot............3L
REf. 172.5 MOTOR
Wttii PressureGas Can

(J) Ward'spowerful 3 ILP. SeaKing xo

Motor wlife pretaare gs can
mm

REt. 15 CROQUET SET

0 CroaetSrt hat7 beadedMaple
Aa.Bi.4-- . ottJ fntnr - -- t.-l l aJ. LUv aonsssrfaa) ajoasi Varwa aa'Vveavisresrsji " asfearvaj
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" REG. 5.5 CAMF COT

. Weal for complnf or1 extra bed of Kernel

FoW tnte neatbundle. Heavy convetaWc
Sturdy fratne. ReWoixed eenler leo. lit

VISIT WARDS SfORTS DEfT.

NOW CKJWNG THK.SALI

luy Your Fishing Licenses At Wards'
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HarlandStation

ProvidesTop

Auto Service
Imagine. If you win, an the gas.

ellne-burnln- g vehicles la this com-

munity converging upon the serv-

ice stations, numerous as they
are, at orm time for

Traffic Jams would result. The
police" would probably be tearing
their hair and the motorists would
be faced with long waits.

Refilling a gastank takesa rela-
tive short time, time that usually
can be spared by the owner of
the vehicle.

In order to provide that type of
speedyservice, theaverageserv-
ice station man must spend long
hours on the job. usually from the
early hours of the morning until
after the sun goes down, In order
to niter to the public.

One such conern offering the
best of automotive service is the
Harland Magnolia Service Sta-
tion at 1000 LamesaHighway, Big
Spring.

The station, owned and operated
by Grady Harland. long-tim-e Big
Spring and Howard County resi-
dent. Is conveniently located in
Big Spring. It is close enough to
downtown Big Spring to maintain
a regular clientele and, situated
as It Is on one of the principal
arteries in Big Spring, catches
much of the tourist traffic travel--
lng north and south.

The servicingJobsoffered by the
Harland station, from the chang
ing of crank case oil and washing
and greasing, is of a type never
surpassedand rarely equalled.

Certain types of automobile ac-

cessories is also sold by the es-

tablishment, which Is open seven
days a week.

Place For Cartons
Although ready-to-ser- foods

have saved the day for many a
housewife at mealtime,the cartons,
bags and boxes create a disposal
problem. It can be solved by a
steel bin now on the market which
hooks right on to the sink. The bin
has ample storage space and Is
easy to remove.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed just
where you want it (not a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. It's
effective for months, sanitary,
and so easy to use. 8 ox, pint
quart Available at Stfeway,
Furr Food Stores. Piggly Wig-gl- y.

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local drug store.

NIGHT
TEXAS

n

964 W. 3rd

GLEN
Says ...
YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IF

SHOP

EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

pRfiSr0
ITS NO TRICK AT ALU

Just flip your electric
witch or plug in the cord

andI'm to do all
yeur tasks . . .

wick as a I'll
yewjtime and energy and

uie more enjoyable.
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Lee Cist manager of Town & Country Home Furnishings, looks over a dlsptay of new Drexel furni-
ture, now distributed through the local store. Superior craftsmanship is assuredby the Drexel seal.
Town & Country is exclusive dealer for the furniture in this ares.

Gilliland HouseholdRepair
Has New Plan For Patrons

Marvin Gilliland. owner of G Up-

land's Household Repair, has an-

nounced a new Installment plan
whereby customers have all
their furniture completely re-do-

without the expense falling on their
shoulders all at one time.

Gilliland statedthat any amount
of work from $50 to $500 can be
performed Immediately with no
down payment and the customer
may have from to 24 months
in which to pay.

GUUland's Household Repair Is
located at 111 Utah Road in Big
Spring. For estimateson the
cost of any furniture repair or

work, or for additional
information on any of the Gilliland
services, residentsshould dial No.

Gilliland specializes In every

(66)

Phone

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires

K. H. McGibbon

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FOROVAN LINES MIDLAND

DAY PHONE PHONE
SECOND BIG SPRING,

POULTRY AND EGGS

YOU

US

Dill

flash. save

may

four

free

TamtNow!

SPRED

Accessories

WITH

THE WONDER PAINT

EKJEEBB

Save hours your

Summer Cleaning Time

bubtaaummwaits

stir tmn

c

tut

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

REDDY
electrical

!t eT

601 E. 1st

966 E.

$U.

of

LP

Distinctive Furniture

phase of furniture work. Including
refinlshing. repair, upholstery. In
addition, the firm performs cabi-
net work and floor covering.

Furniture can be completely ren-
ovated. Any repair work which
may be needed Is done first, be-
fore the refinlshing or
work is started.

Gilliland points out that unsus-
pected repairsmaybeneededwhen
old upholstery is strippedfrom the
furniture. He and his workmen
never or reflnlsh an
item without first making a thor-
ough examination to detect any
hidden flaws'.

When a defect is found, it is
permanently repaired always at
a minimum of cost.

Reflnlsh work includes the re-

moval of the old finish, scratches.

Electric Acetylene Welding

BURLESON
.Machine Welding

TIME SAVIN- G-

Big Spring Tractor

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

International
Trucks
Farmall

', You Leek

We

etc. The new finish Is then applied.
New upholsteryis InstaUcd in the
same'manner.

"I have a wide variety of up-
holstery samples from uhlch the
customer may choose," Gilliland
said. "I will be happy to caU at
any home to show these make
free estimatesof cost of any
Job. There is no en-

tailed."
For estimatesor any of the Gil-

liland services,residentsmay tele-
phone No. or drop by the
Gilliland shops.

'Smooth' Iron
Here's how to clean starchfrom

a hot iron without waiting it to
c'ool. Rub a damp cloth with soap,
place this over several layers of
papers,and run the iron back and
forth over it. If this doesn'tremove
the coating of starch Immediately,
repeat with a fresh section of
cloth, newly soaped. Then press
over a clean, damp cloth.

fir
SpecializingTrailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

& Shop
1102 W. 3rd Dial

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipmentready for the coming season.

Wx&WTA

Set tht ntw Fordson Major Dltsel Tractor

Co.
Lamesa Highway Dial

400 ABRAMS

Be

Tractors

and
the

Tip

for

the

DIAL

f I MeCormick
I I Equipment Line
I m I . H
1 1 and rigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & DSPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial 45284 or

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 331

Yeur Best In
Clothes Clear,!

tff&&
faWt

obligation

L&ksassifl

Deering

Freezers

SERVICE

i Heno'Mo.wu&uol
AND XVB CAUMtT U
euMPM ewneiJOB I

THReCTIMMltNMN:,

II
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Town And Country
AddsDrexelProducts

Let Gist, manager of Town &
Country Home Furnishings, 205
Runnels, has announced tho addi-
tion of the distinctive Drexel line
of home furnishings to the other
lines of popularfurniture avaUable
through his firm.

Town & Country Is the exclusive
dealer in Big Spring for the Drex-
el line.

The new furniture for every
room In the home Is now on
display In the store.

Drexel Is one of the most dis-
tinctive brands of fine furniture
availableanywhere and Gist said
it is with pride that Town & Coun-
try now makes the full line avail-
able to residentsof Big Spring and
yie trade area.

In the manufactureof fine fur-
niture, many operations are per-
formed by hand.At Drexel, where
the best of modern machines are
used, there still are more than
300 Individual hand operations in
use.

Nearly all of the 18 final steps
that produce the color, depth and
glow of Drexel finishes are per-
formed by hand.

Although the use of the finest
furniture-makin- g machines Is part
of the Drexel aimto bring beauti-
ful furniture within the price range
of the average homemaker, and
while the scientific precision of
these machines many of which
have been perfected by Drexel
craftsmen saveconsiderable time
and expense, the machines are

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

lit Utah Road Dial

sueetTHXTcwwr

See A Demonstration
Of The New 195

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Show Room.

COOK

212 E. 3rd

1 Block North
Settles Hotel

Hl-wi- y 80

TPaVffMBa- -

CO.

used onlywhen they can do a bet-
ter Job than is possible by hand.

In other Instances,Drexel con-
tinues to use the unexcelled hand
processes.An example is in the
finishing process.

No machine can reproduce tho
fine hand touch that brings the
distinctive satin-smoo- th finish of
Drexel masterpieces.Consequent-
ly, discriminating homemakcrs
know that the "by Drexel" seal
assures'them of superior crafts-
manship.

Town & Country stocks several
other famouslines of furniture, as
wcU as a carpet department. A
complete appliancedepartment Is
a part of the store, also.

Grill
If you've felt more like a slave

than a master of your electric
grill, because of all the do's and
don'ts about keeping it clean and
efficient, you'll want to hear about
a new development.It's a grill at-
tractive enough to go on the table
for Informal entertaining, and yet
can go from there right Into a dish-pa-n

full of hot soapsuds for thor-
ough washing Inside and out.

IF ... .
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
.washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RelerceJones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere. . .

The latestequipmentmoneycan buy
500 Johnson Phone 11

ITa
APPLIANCE

'Seagoing'

CLAY'S

Bring Your

Car To

411 W.3rd.

Washing& Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

Mcpherson
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

We Are ExclusiveDealers
For Famous

Lees Carpeting

ILsBePPktFe

'
lwwvwwj

All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics ... All Work Guaranteed!

7wk cvnd(Hri&zy
Home Furnishings

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Dol

Dial

ch0"
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

(&a.

Opal Adair
1708 Gregg Dial 44301

SERVICE

That Is the sloganfor the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Serviceandcome by to fill-u- p andthen eat before
you go heme.

Phillips 66 Truck Stopand Cafe
West

'S&BBSSSft

nmcBco

Sal&wut

Afotr Mmit

Dial

"1IG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

I Hardware
I Tools-Gi- fts '
I Appliances
I Housewares

WE OIVE S C H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING

RAH
HARDWARE

.
"re"'V DUL voir fWW

Voor Electric Serraat CORNELISON rift
CLEANERS 1321 M

111 Johnsbn DUI4 2JJU 504 Johnson plal 1

.,HYttH& - tfaVp. -

NECCHI

InsuranceAnd Real Estate

POND,
111 DIAL

THOMAS
TYPEWRITERAND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

cSck
BEFORE

YOU BUY

2ND

Vie

You flWft It tn vntirsnlf in
sco the Miraclo Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttons!
Blindstitches hems!
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE

1M East 2nd Dial

BEAnAv?'fCrkJ

JOE

'VET:.
Dial
1403 Blrdwell Line'-- -

TOPS

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duet Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

Organ Milodles

Noon and

Private

Dining Rooms

ITS

M.

Simplify Your

Concrete Jobs

fi

Cut time-takin- g task mix-
ing concrete your con-
struction schedule. ui

your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
luur st4Oonert Wihd

Bind sd OrtMl
ot . mntoa

1.

tfc

out
mix

isEm.

COWBOY

Come tn now and select the

patftrn and material that you

want in your beets.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H

Green
SUnipi AGRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

BBBBBBBBBaV BBBBBBBTlBvSr

eBVtr. i WBBBBBBBifraMi
BF-tr- - i eBBTaBB BBBeBF

lEnsaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsn 1

jliiY eABTjBsJL
Hll i vJeaVaasaVasaBBBsBBi

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds Jobi to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It aways. Ifs
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Acelvlena xnri Arc
Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

60S E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Gift Shop

Western Atmrsphere

Oood Food

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. Rainbolt Owners & Operators

803 E. Hi-wa- y 80 ph0ne

BbbbKssJLV

Evenings

the of
of

Let
to

E.

Wo Feature Tho Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

ianlifrYim
Beaird Safety-Buil- t LP-Ga- s sys-
tems are made by The J. B.
Beaird Company, pioneers In
tha dcvftlonmnnl nt .f -- ......
equipment for butane, propane

iiu amiruroui immonn.
DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service,Appliances

Lamisa Hwy. Big Spring

GENUINE HAND MADE

BOOTS

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

"4 E. 2nd Dla, .85j



w m B "HrTlTHVRiS

OPEN UNTIL
IE A MERCURY 'Suaat Valley" Monterey
hard top. '54a raoat exclu-al-vt

car with plexiglass
"Sky Dome". Absolute new
car guarantee.
Save CQOQK
$400.00. .... f"5

C1 BtnCK Super se-
en 1 dan. A beautiful

two-ton- o finish with
blending interior. This la
one yeu would be proud
to own. C11QC
Dynaflow ...? IO

r CHEVROLET Se-
ta) V dan. YouTI like

this
one. ... $685
IAO CHEVROLET Bus-t-O

(nest coupe. Drive
it and you'll agree it's
good. Also COQC
looks good .. fJO
'IT FORD Sedan.

Here's Mr. De--
pend-abl- e.

. . $285 I

L1U:WH.!H1

7:30 P.M.

SPECIAL

SAFETY MONTH
Hydramatlc, Radio, Heater, Good Tires, and Low
Mileage One Owner Cars.
1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. Air con-

dition.
1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan.
1950 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan.
1947 OLDSMOBILE '68' sedan.

And These
1947 BUICK sedan.
1946 PLYMOUTH sedan.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1950 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. New tires

and all the trimming. 24,000 actual miles. A
one owner car.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

Motor

overhauled.

buy

MOTOR

101 Oretg

PLYMOUTH 4--
9Jkm door sedan. Nice

reflect care. ?lv85
CA OLDSMOBILE9v llolllday coupe.

Local one owner car that
reflects the proper care.
Fleaslngcolors Inside and
out This one will please

ssisr1 $1005
'49 MERCURY Sport

sedan. A one own
er car that reflects own-
er's care. Not a blemish
inside or out For thedrive
of your life drive MER
CURY.

PA BUICK Sedan. An
3wexcellent car for all

kinds of driving. Not a
mirk or Mem-- CQQC
Ish Inside orout?OO

MQ CADILLAC Se--tr

danette. A locally
owned car that has but
43,000 actual miles. Here's
great transportationfor

dXr. $1385

l.ingiUfl

A

1949 Pontiac
sedan. V cylinder

Hydramatlc. Radio and
heater. Bronxe color.

JONES MOTOR
CO.

1S1 OrtM Dial 44X8

WE'RE NOT MUSICIANS

BUT WE HAVE A HIT PARADE
Lined -- up for you so come on out, and fiddle

around on our lot today.
t. THE ALL TIME FAVORITE: 1952 CADILLAC S2'

sedan. ,Vutone blue. One owner.

2. COMING TO THE TOB FAST: 1951 BUICK Super
sedan. Tutone blue, power steering and lots

of power to spare.A bargain.

1 THE FUNERAL MARCH: At this time sad to
relate thatwe have had a deathon our lot One Mr.
Fordor Plymouth. Bom 1953 and died on our lot
May, 1954. The remains will be sold very reasonable.

4. TIME FOR A COMMERCIAL: Heir yel hear yel
4800 mile Bel-A- ir 1953 Chevrolet Just traded
for on New 1954 Bulek Riviera. Boss says this one
guaranteedto play like new.

5. MY FAVORITE SONG: Ifs an oldy, but Just goes
to show you how good they really are. 1941 Cadillac

sedan. Old motor plays a beautiful melody.

S. LARGE ENOUGH FOR A CHORUS: Long as a well
rope, but still has that gurgling rhythm. Peck on
down and add this one to the anvil chorus. 1947

Chrysler sedsn.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, SalesManager

403 Scurry Dial

1947Studtbakcr
sedsn. re-

cently A good

for only

$135.00
JONES

CO.
Dial

CO

$785

$710.00

we're

AUTOMOHLES
AUTOS FOR SAL A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe, or sedan. A
one owner car that is
loadedwith all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with ail accessories.
1948 PONTIAC or se
dan. Equipped with radio
and heater. All other.ac-
cessories.You have to see
this cleancar to appreciate.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand hy
dramatlc. New tires. Beau-
tiful green finish.

1948 DODGE or sedan.
Radio,heaterand seatcov-
ers. A car that is priced to
Sell.

1947 PONTIAC se
dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand seat covers. A
good solid car.

N.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

1M1 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION, alao
1S39 Ford aedao Good o.

Priced to aU. Baa at SOI
Johnaoaarter s SO

SALES SERVICE

'51 Henry J $395
'50 FonUae S895
49 Pontiac S795
'49 Dodge S795
'51 StudebakerChampion

Sedan $950

'49 Chevrolet ..i.. S595

'51 Ford Victoria S1095
'51 Ford $895

'47 Dodge S 195

'50 Land Cruiser S 895

43 Plymouth S295

'50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson DUl

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CQ.

CHEVROLET'53 sedan.Equip
pedwith radio, heater and
seat covers. This Is a like
new car with but one own-
er.

?) CHEVROLET De--
Smi luxe sedan.

Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and power glide. Color
two-ton- e green. One own-
er car with very low mile-
age. Priced to aeU.

CHEVROLET'52 sedan. A one
owner car equippedwith
radio and heater. Color
beautiful grey.

CA CHEVROLET w

.door sedan.Equip-
pedwith radio andheater.
This is an extra deaacar
and will sell right

CHEVROLET on'51 pickup. Equip
ped with radio. Color
green. Thla one Is perfect

'KO CHEVROLET li-- A

ton pickup. Thla
one la Justlike.new. Pric-
ed to sell.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OP THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Ch.woltt Co.

214 E, 3rd Dial

TRAILER A3

PricesSlashedAgain
Used Trailers

1953 Model 36 foot 2 bedroomSafeway.Reduced
f2000. used only iz niontns.

1953 Model 35 foot Todd 2bedroom foronly $2750.
Like new.

1953 Model 40 foot Spartanette 2 bedroom.Reduced
$2000. Used only 8 months.

Thesetrailers areworth $1000more than we are ask-
ing for them.
Many more to choosefrom.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Yomvautfcorifed Spartaadealer

East Highway 80 Dial ITSSC
Bocae Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
Ton. BALE 1MT Flrtnouth. eieellect
Urn and motor. nw at tOTr.
1)00. BUI

BARGAIN
Extra clean, low mileage 1853
New Yorker Deluxe Conver-
tible. Radio, heater and" power
steering.

HARGROVE
JvAOTOR

COMPANY
CHinYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

DEALER
Midland. Teiaa

TRAILERS A3

Eqaitr la ISM t foot.
Pan American Trailer, SpaceST O. K.
TrilUr Court.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrai offer
ed only at wards.You get new-mot- or

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee) for 90
days or 4.000 miles. Wards give
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert installa
tion arranged.Sara now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

mW.Srd Dlal4-732-2

GOING S?

Go On New Safe

PATHFINDER

TIRES

10.95
600-1-6 plus tax exchange

Use Our Easy Terms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

CrankshaftsRebuilt
Laat tha Ufa ot Toor block

1 Journal HTM: a ror i: 1 for SNi
all lor S3 M each. 44 SeckwaU.
SALVAGE METALIZma &

WELDING
808 E. 15th Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

390 NJC 3ad Dial

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Roa'd Service

H.V. (Pete)Hancock
Oulf Service

Dial 511 E. 3rd

1948 Dodge
Club Coupe. Radio and
heater. Dark green color.
Exceptionally clean.

$380.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
161 Ortae Dtal 44381

Automobilt
Air Conditioning

SPECIALISTS IN

REFRIOERATED air con-

ditioning for all makes and
models of automobiles,
stationwagons and panel.

t

2 etna on

Rifrlforattcl
UnHs ImfalrHl
ARACLARDY

FRIGI-KA- R

Saks RfKwwritatlvaM
Service1On All Make

Automobilt
RfrigcrationCo.

4M AtMeVewt Hwy,

P.aMxSfl
ltrtn2-0M- 4

MMtand, Texaa
III) sraytw, P.O. SM3
InWrmHen Nrth Ave. U

and 360 Week
Dial M4t

Luwhwck, Texaa

TRAILERS A3

This Week On All

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

IF YOU CANT
Stop Don't Start

Brakes Rclined
Labor and Lining Only

$15.00

All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd Dial

SCOOTERS t, BIKES A9
FOR BALK 1151 AlUtata Motor Beoot--r.

Oood cendlUeo. DUl 4.TMT.

WANT TO bar utad Uolor BeooUr.
Cail 4i or coma by 1700 Doolay.

MOTORCYCLES AID

MOTORCYCLE
1 Ilarley Davidson Motorcycle
Bargainat $225.00
1 Motor, Boat Motor .. $100.00
We now have the new Sport
Model K H Barley Davidson
on display.

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd Dial
irUBTAHO MOTORCTCXK lor all.
Oood condition. Baa 1T01 Johruon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETING
Stakrd FUtna Lodia Mo.
Ma aj: and AM. ararrm ma ana am naraosj
nlrbt a.oePJt

J. A. Macaa. WJL
Errtn XHnlaL Baa

STATED CONVOCATION
eii Bsrmr cnamar no.
IIS aiary 3rd
Thuradar nlcntIH p m.

J D. TBoinpaoa, R- -f

ErrB Danl.la. Boo.

rI.TiFT UUJIlltO, Bit
Bprloe Lodf. No. 1J40,
A.r. and A.M. locatedm 1101 LancaaUr. Monday,
May Mth. l:JO PM. Work
la E-- Dtpaa.

O. O. Uurnaa. WAL
ILB. Bona. 8aa.

BTATED MXETINOgpo. Eta. Laat no.
USa. Sad and tn Tuaa-da-r

nlihla. a.04 n.m.
Cravlord BotaL

Jot dark, saier9 R. L. BllUk Bae.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

IT TOO ara writtnf tar publication
and scad htlp. Dial lU. H
Tbomaa.

CONCRETE
Lawn Tables and Benches

i Price
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Street

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
andotherSpringplantingcrops
can- be utterly destroyed In a
tew minutes.

SeeUs For Proper
Protection

"-- . Kg
aaCM I, a.MJiwBj)

304 Scurry Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: PAWN and Black male Peklsf
aaa al tha Terrace Theatre. Oaea br
tha same at Batch). Reward.Contact
Dr. Joe Caldwell at Bute BoapUaL

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE: Dttla Doc BUsd. Co:
pleulr ecntpped.SaU cheap Per
formation. Dial MOST after T:0o.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WASH BACKS and eepUa tank pomp.
tee eentee O. R. Oabara,UU Weat
tth. Dial
H C. MtPHiatSON PamnmaBerrlca.
septta Tonka: Waab Racka. 411 Weat
Jrd. Dial ar niht.
CLYDE COCXBUKN Septa Taa
ana waab rack! Tacnom atatppad.

M 81am. Saa Amceta. Paaaa Mt

1951 Plymouth
Cambridge Heater.

Dark green color.

$835.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
Mt Oretg Dial IC3S3

m
taaaaaaaaaeBaaaaa

Motor Trucks .

FormaII Tractors
Farm IqulMritnt
FartsIt Stryica

DRIVER TRUCK
4 IMF. CO.
I maaBaaaajLSl SpAaSaflaBMBVaBjaSitBr

aarTTreV gTT'.JJTffTe) y
DM44M4

BUSINESSSERVICES D

Under

New Management

PHILLIPS 66

SERVICE STATION

215 East 3rd

Now Operated By

The Clanton Brother!

Complete Car Service

Try Us First

J. Clifton Clanton
And

Auldon Clanton
215 East 3rd Dial

8LDO. SPECIALIST 03
FLOOR SANDING AND

miSHINQ
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial
cement woiuc. aidewaiu. arire.way, pauo. nu rot u. irurun.uui.
EXTERMINATORS DS

rrRurrxat call er tmi, wiriXztralntugCorapanr.tor fraa tn--
action. Itia Waal Arantia D, .Sail
I alo, Taua. Phooa SPSS.

HOME CLEANERS D

rORNmmr. RUOS elaanad. d.

SBJ Dnr
Claaaara. DUl or UOS

lltn PUea.
HAUUNO-DELIVER- Y D10

WANTED: QENKRAIj hanUnf. Hara
saw Won iroelc Dial uui.
WB BAUT. eood dirt and lartillaar.
Alaa do yard wort mai wm.

DIRT WORK
Fin Dirt, Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Res,

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plua Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial . Nights
FOR ROTOTIIXXn work: tartllliar'
and Barranda aod. contact B. J.
Blackahtar. Box Mil Coanoma,Tax--

LOCAX. HAUXJNO. RaaaonablaraUa.
E. c. Pama. Dial uou
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Dlt
FOR PADnTNO, paper hanxtnf or
Uxtoaa. can D. M Millar.
Satlatactlon tTsarantecd. 110 Dixie.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt, Efficient. Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup and Delivery
24 HOUR SERVICE

S ct n Green Stamps
KEty SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W 4th

Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
MAN BETWEEN acre t) to 19 for
chief clerk. Poaltloa with Reef Plekte
OeaollneCorporation. Knowledge and
experience tn accountlnc U necea.
aarr. ConUct D. M. Parler Band
opnni ernca or uoj luniucar war.
MECHANIC WANTED. Oood lob for
food man tn Perd Dealership. Dial
wm ror raaiu aner l.w p.m.
NEED A- -l SOBER Mechanic. Mc-
Donald Motor Company. .

HELP WANTED. Female E2
WANTED FEMALE Orocerr checker
for permanent employment In mod-
ern SuperMarket. Companybenenu
Includevacationand Inauranca.S dara
week. S houra day. Experienced pre--
farrro. sea wanaterat wir-S-l.r -
EXPERIENCED LADT In checUac.
finlahlne and alteration. Apply SOS

Eaal Jrd.
BEAUTICUN WANTED. Apply
peraoa. llalr Style Clinic, ItOl Ortft,

NursesWanted
As we are opening new wlntr
of thla hospital June L have
Immediate opening tor limited
number of Registered.Surd
cal and Obstetrical Nurses.
Starting wage to experienced
Nurses S320.Q0 a month, five-da- y

week. Paid vacations, sick
leare and other top working
conditions. Write or wire Jessie
Edjeman. Superintendent of
Nurses. General Hospital. Eu
reka. California. Fbone Hill
side
CHA NCS MAKE money eearr week
mallm coetcarda.Wark noma apara
Umi. Bex a, Watertawn.Mat.
rANTKD: EXPERIENCED werireee.tppiWparaea-- atlllti Pi Stand.

SALESMEN,. A8ENTS E4
MAM WANTED tar RawlclaB boataea
In Steward Oountr. Real opoartunltr.
Ha eaaerteaeaaeedadta aurt. Writ
Rawlefeh'a Department, TXE-rta-- 0,

Maipai. Tenneaiaa.

1946 Chevroltt
rerr sedan.Solid trans

letwtran for

$215.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
W Sregg Dial 443R

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CAR! HI
MR. tnravura itwurr. eraer thrown Saturday--. SaMer alter

:O0 p mi Beectal aaeralfM aaa) week-
end!. Dial TewVa Nates.
WILL BABY M d
Ronae.Dtal
rORBTTTS DAT at

rr. special ruts, iw
BUJU.

WILL BABT (N day or nlfet Itlaloa
able rate, fia--a WrtfM.
BOLLma mo Bwre.rr.
eiat rata, let Mmw, uiu aaaea.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
WILL DO excellentIrontof. US
tn. Dial SS.
WASHINO WANTED. T CIBt Wit
ut, a eente rough dry. Plat

KRa. THOUPSON wBl da tfoates
t I Benton.

IRON WO WANTBf). SI OT
III Norm arte, vat
MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY

Help Sett
Free Pick Up asdDelivery
Onen &00 am. to 730 e&

801 Lames Hwy. Dial MOTO

ntOMTNO DONE. Oalek mrtn M
tie. Ilea Ramw. DUl

BROOKSHIXR LAUNDRT
Ite Pr Cmt BoA WUt
Wat Wsv-Bo-urt Dry

MU
Dial MEatt:
morllKO WANTK) I I Cajlor Drrra.
Dial

SEWINO H
ALL B3NC o aawtaf and alWr- -
atlona. Mra. TWla. Softk waat fas.
Diu
SEAOTRlB WORK, matntto coSV
mc ana npnouxair norx suaramvas.
Mi Northwaal laa. Dial

UPHOLSTERING

Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East2nd Dial

NEW SHIPMENT
Of Fine Fabric

Don-Li- n linen
Your choice of colors

SL69 peryard
Twlstallne. Your choice of color
ReoulreS no ironing

69c peryard
Pure silk J1.69 per yard
Buttons and patterns

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mate
BELTS. BUTTONS. IroMonboWa. La.
altra Coamatlea. Dtal . lltT Baay
Ion. ura crouar.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERSD BUT
TONS. BELTS. BTCSXEa AND BTTEV
LETS. WKVTKXIt WTTLM BS1KT
BUTTONS. RIllrlMlONK BOTTOMS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

BsttoQholea. aorered baRa. battel
anas bnttona In pearl and colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS Waal Ttfe DUl

MISCELLANEOUS H7
BEAUT'IPUL AND Ununal ' Hand
crafted (Ifla for an eacaalowe. DaV
mar. aw ana xoaner. wxai a eji.
"STUDIO GIRL." coaatettea.Tbara.
day. Mra. Johnaoa. 0J BtaU Baat.
Dtal
LCTZIERS PBtai aoaaaetloa. Dial Vmt.
101 Eaat ina. Odaaaa aaarraa.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN. HAY. FEED J2
SWEET LA88T catUa cnbea ranra.
creep or aryioa. aaanon wauon. am,

teno. Oklahoma.
SECOND rear taprored

Macha eeed.SIM a bnabaL Contact
PeU Hancock at Oolf BtaUoo, Sit
Kelt 3rd.

LIVESTOCK J3
BRABAM BULLS Serenl esceUeat
reclitercd Bred by Plow--
era Ranch. Menard. Texaa. oood
dlTldnala. ConUct Donf Bcott. StanM
t, pane. Texaa. pnona

FARM SERVICE JS

We carry the well established
brand oi Lee's Poultry and
Stock Remedies. Send us your
orders for what you need.
Remember also, our choke al-

falfa hay for stockmen.

Held Bros.
Corporation
p. 0. BOX 96

EL PASO. TEXAS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
JohnvMansvilleAfbeate

SSfiV. $12.95
asLb. CompealtlM
Shingles $7.50Per aej--

Full Thick Rock
Wool Batts $8.50Per sq. .4

Cement $1.25
lxS Fir
Shlplap $9.00
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

Light Gauge
" .IdaaaSdaaMSel $1.50Per'akyd..
WE ARE CLOSING OUT

Al DupeatadDevere Patfrts

AtlPerCiUBetewOCaat.
F.HJL REPAIR AND

IMPROVIIMINT LOAMS

TftlXMUVTXt
BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 GregSStart
Dkli4Mi

mg Spring HeraM, Frl,

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINt) MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

snCV WW aWsW s79Q

Or 8 ft. threush 20 fc A Oq
ft .. ... v w,fc'
1x8 and 1x12
MvftfBsSme mvOQ t 6.95fir

see eorrujat--
edlroaWL through T5 8.95
H ft
Cedar ahlnglee $ 7.95
ma. Aes Lemuel)
Aaheetee
(JehBa-MaaavUl- e)

aldlag $11.85
210-l- b. eeeapetlUoB e z. oc
shlnglea P s.7J
24x24 3 light win-- tf; o QC
dowaalU P 0yo !"

24x14 2 light wla-- d T QC
dow bbIU ,. P l
2-- glass doera $ 8.09

alab doors a. --t in(trada "AT) .4U
VEAZEY -

Cash Lumber
COMPANYv

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2W8Ave. a Lameaa Hwy. rPh. Ph. S4S12

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up Te 36 Months To Pay

. S60tot2509
Add a reeea. garage, fence,
palflUag. papering,floor cover--
tag, Veaetlaablinds.
9568 lean for38 months Pay
aeatS1&S7 Bonth.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

Laat ot tha Armj bnUdmia, Cheap.
To ba raorad to roar lot. Roapttal
varda. SI par aanara foot. Anj alia
barraek-trn- eo cent, par aauara
foot
Thaaa aaa ba boofbt visa nothlas
don and pay Uka rant.

CARLOW LUMBER CO.
Mathla Plaid

BOX U3
San Anjtla. Texas

DOOS. PETS, ETC. K3

A PABt of Chlrwhmaa fraa Jutr t.
Raftatar at Croaland Ranch, JWJ
Waat HKhwar eo.

CHINCHILLAS
Wa ara prood of oar ealect anallty
breadtne atock. No oOarlns babj
patra for ates.pair with basic,sum.
Come aaa our new dlaplar ot thaaa
weoaernu aniraaie.

CROSLAND
CHINCHDLLA RANCH

TNT Waat Btehmr 4
Phone

Blanta. asnaxranu
aiifpMaa. H and H Aonarton.
Johnaoa. Mra. Jtn Harper.

PARAKEETS READT to tetcb. to
talk. Cageaand nppua. BOB uauj,
lata Orati. Dtal

PDt ShoB baa motor
la keep mmnowa aara m aranapor
taBoa. in uaaiaoa. Diaj

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS
ot Flretteae refrigerator. 3

year guarantee.Looks just like
new. Bargain. zn.ae.

Norge refrigerator, looks
aadruaslike sew. SU&ee.

Practically sew Fire
stone range, used very iiiue
Bargain. S73.09.

I960 CTM Flresteaeair cendl--

tieaer. Like sew. $75.99.

00 CFH Fkestone air condl
Ueeer.New. S&ZS0.

seeo CFM Firestone aircondi
tioner. Used very lltUe. like
sew. su5.ee.

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
587 East3rd DU14-55-

PAYTNO
AheTe Average Price fee

Good Used
Furniture andADDllaaeei

"Wtirlll try to deal your way"
Buy Sell er Trade

J. & HOLUS
SBTEaataBd DU1S-21T- 0

ONE BBSED ir Cental T. V. la rerr
food coodnion.Ooarantwd to operate
rlfht. Par only tUa. Sea al RSbara'
Appaaae.JO Oreaa; or Dial

LAWN FURNITURE

LAWN CHAIRS

$3.50
a

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

meGregg Dial

HOT BARGAINS

FOR

HOTTER
WEATHER

4S00 CFJkT. down draft
cooler. iRsUUed on roof,
to your duct.

$249.50
OtBF)vQ

Other alees avaUaUe and

PRICED RIGHT

EASY TERMS

CeaaaUU servke and repair
far all hrandacoolers.

Wo Tevke Trade-in- s

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.

209 Wort 4th

Dtal 4-2- oc

May Wtm IS
i-

PolHkW
Announcing

, StetaM M ntjiaty )a' aja

ram wtaaarrft fit H.

WAKr.K-- r unf.HTn MaU NaaraaaaUalre
obds BNarrow

Fav Jar. Iiea Jaatatal
CWARUE aWLLITAM
CLTDW M. THOMAS

aHatrtaa AHarawt
StLTON OtLLXJMB

Fa BtaMat darkt
OBORCH) O. CSSATal

Far Camtj a4ra
it h WEAvaatrar sawrWjem sLAUOfrnnt
J. H (Jata BaUTOW
DAUB LANE
RAMmCLL SITTRROD
JONNNT UNDERWOOD
nowARD snAmcnFar Coaatr AHaraart
RARVET C nOOSER, M.
Cauatr Clarki

PAULINE S. PETTT .
Far C.aalf Taa Aaaaaaar aVaatwl

TIOLA HOKTON N0SIN8ON
Far OaaaarTraaaatori-

FRANCES OLENIV
IiETORTON R. MUNDT

Far Cauatr Caaialaalaaar.Fat, SFav 1
RALPH PROCTOR
P. O tfUORES ,

Far Caaaly Ckmaalaalaanr. Fat. Xa
TET THOMAS
3, E mad) OILUAM
H. V. fPaU HANCOCK
FRANK HARDESTT

Far Caaarr Caaaaalaalaaar. Pat. S
ARTHUR TTTALLINOa
CECIL LEATHERWOOD
MUltyH THORP
HUDSON LANDERS
C.aalr Camaalaaaaaar, Fat.

RALPH NB3U,
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLA CS1
W B PUCKETT
FREDPOLACXSC

Far Caaair Barr.rarl
RALPH BAKEH

Far Caoalr Saartalraari
WALKER BAILET

Jaaaleami Tnm Paa. Na. t. Pi. Sfav 1
ROT O'BRIEN

Far laaalaa Of Paaaa PraaM Na. S,
Plaaa Na. S

A M. OT7M.IT n
Far OnaUau. Pat. Na. 1

W O LEONARD
O. M WILKE83&N
A. r HILL
W. H. Ant XBltr ROOD
J. SI. CTIMMT) WHXIAMS

Far Caaatekla.Pet. Na. S
O. C. COATES
ODELL BUCHANAN
BUCK ORAHAK .

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
liaa-i- t vilkNITMHB and
Oood prtcee paid. & X. Tata. Plnab--

ni and ramnnre. a wm w..
BlcHwar SeV

MATTRESS

Have your old mattressmads
Into an lnnerspring. . $196up

New lnnerspringmattressaaad
for $29.86 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day orNightDial

USED APPLIANCES

Kelvtnator Refrigerator S la
very good condition. .

Phllco Refrigerator S. Has
Freezer Locker. It looks and
runs like new.
Used Detroit Jewel gasrange,
with divided top. Nice-- , bV
dean.
Easy Spladrier Waaherwltai
automatic Spla-rias-e.

Bendlx Automatic Boa fireaj
er. This Is slightly used aad
la very good condition.

L I. STEWART

Appliance Stora
396 Grew Dial Ut

Air Conditioner
Window cooler. Will eeel m
room -- ,. SeaVM

For cooler trailers useaDews
Draft Cooler 2J60CFM. CtfaV
plete and Installed .... SUeVSw

For comfortabladrivteg but a
car cooler ..,..,.. S1S.96
WIQ take your old air condi
tioner in for a new er ssed
cooler.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Mala DUl
USED TABLE Top Mat to Qt Rasf.
Nice Utrontnaat. 3.M. Be at

Appliance. M4 arose Dial

APPLIANCE
9 foot Hotpokt Refrigerator.

With frozea food compart-
mentthat holds40 lbs. ot fro-
zen food. Will give for
any model refrigerator oa
trade la.

tlardway Apartmeat Range--
Very alee wmum

FISHING UCTNSS

WO givo

S&H Green Stamps

RcH Hardware
Big Spring's Fttrott

Se4Jehnsea Dtai
--Plenty U Pahag?

TOSS BAtK: One M to) NA raaea
air coodittoMr. Ooola Sea feet.

nonth old. 3k Tear mtatHis tUSM. Xut SkaeMeTa Sanaa.
bold EqulpmenU

USED FURNITUIU.

VALUES

Sofa bed. chair, ottamasuMra
good Value ...,,,,..... I0MS

8x12 rug Mf

mahogany drtavjea?
dtetoai reamsuit. .... 8f.M
i-t-f secUoaval -- ..

VFral a reawaweaL

ailSfsM
AHD APPUAMCES



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
OOOD USKD Itu tnedel aaertrelaw
Oeaaer Complete wits attachaenta.
Awilbp Out -- !"

AIR CONDITIONERS
2000 CFM Fan type window

cooler sood condltipn , $25.00

12200 CFM Dearborn
window cooler .. .... $39:93
We clve Crown trading(tamp.

APFUANCES
1914' Admiral refrigerator.In
excellent condition . . $125:
1 Easy Splndrlerwashing ma-

chine in good condition $65.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

AIR CONDITIONER

PRICES PLUS QUALITY

2000 CFM air conditioner. New.
Blower type. Regular S10&95
NOW $8955

1200 CFM air conditioner. New
(an type. $2955

CFM fan type air condi-
tioners. Used. Good
condition $39 95 '

1800 CFM blower type air con-

ditioner. Used. Good
condition $4955

1400 CFM used fan type air
conditioner. Very good $19 95

Reasonable Installation Free

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

RAINY DAY PRICES
We can saveyou money on your
furniture buys. We also have
a large selection to choose
from.
Modern sectional living room
suites and sofa-be-d styles in
new fabrics and colors.
Chrome and wrought iron din-
ettes, reasonably priced.
Matching tables and book-case- s

in mahogany and limed-oa-

A good line of unfinished furn-
iture.
Modern bedroom suites, rock
maple suites in open stock.
Unusually good prices on mat-
tress ensembles, including
Foam rubber. Regular S169.50
bow $10955.
2 Seatergliders at $17.50 Rock-
er lawn chair $555.
See Bfll for really good used
furniture.

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

'II roOT O E. rrfrutrator
Tea cut tea B from New oat
OrlrlaaST Mid (or SMe U t3for (3tt S3. Tbm year roaraatee Can
t boaf&l rsr S1S-3- per taomh. arter
down peroest. Set at ItHborn i

Orrn or Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS KS

YZBBEXAS - PAXSIZa
Blocaoa2a aaapdracaoa eta.
Bprte HIS Mcrserr MM Soota Sca-
rf
ST AUOL'SIIXE Oraae. Track arrtree
T&arstfay Bock roar orders tar trtsa
ttui 13 ntu per ttoca or R per
eqaare ep-B-r, am Kaisers H34
ftorcrh Scarry

SPORTING GOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

kV Kluf motor ira povtiio.
ruf to operau AH h

ftatomaUe rrvnd tUrtm tad ur
proof aTito far eclefc, tu 911m.

MONTGOMERY WARD'
221 W 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

jcrw XD esed cJoChJna esmjfet aad
oil rtnt door teeth ce? Salewar

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE .

ARRANGED

1C00 CFM .... $3755

3000 CFM .. 25 off

3500 CFM .'... 25 off

4000 CFM .. 25 off

tubing per ft 4 cents

Pun.ps.. .... $8.95 up

Padding. Floats. Valves and
connections.

W pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-

pliancei.

P. Y. TATE
IBM West 3rd StreetDial
ro aaue:oni aaa mm net--
etere ttr aA can nl treeee ui ad
814 lsaesf. Sattitarfloa turu
seed.PtartlTF steduu Ctasui Kl
MM Tlurel

CSCO KaXOHDeV n ucu utltItefrw ato Ml Mat Qui

X AJLUC. Sbaar eeaea.aa4 acUme
bate r. Ktoo aa4 Cmmit Beat.
See Jet Rotorta r tan tot). ce--

NO OWN PAYMENT
Ail ntl.aatlal and

rrW JHtWTTwWW

ATLAS l"NCE
COMPANY

H - slt

Rym

" . . . If s not a snake youVe
killed the garden hose I got In
the Herald Want Adr
MERCHANDISE K

WANTED TO BUY KM
WIU. BUT ar trade rot an wheel
trailer or encyclopediaS Jack Baa-er- te

or can too In Coa&ema.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
XtCXXT PCKN1AMLU bedroom.

Apply ml Orttt
XICZXT rURNlSHUJ bedroom a

mtikli entrance. 1500 Lancas-
ter
kjcelt rurunsnzo bearoem.rrt- -
Tata entrance pose ta. HI Runnsls.
out an or
CLEAR COUrORTABlX raaaia Alt.
coate parklBc ipara. Wear bni Boa
aad calt 1M1 Btttrry. Dial
SOUTHKAJT rBOKT Btdreom AoV
Jotatnt baUL 100 Mala. Dtal Mitt
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Prtfar to ataa.
Appty 1X1 mm Ptal 414.
ROOM AMD aaartl. ttaiBr atria
atrala. clca cltaa mat Mta aetr
Dtal -- ( 111 Jefenaca

FURNISHED APTS. L3

Furnished apartments for
rent. Bilb paid.

$15 week.

J. W. ELROD.
Dial or

FURXXSHTD apartsirat.
Clett to. ApplJ 80S Orttt
moderx pun.rx ni Hardisc
Surtl. Apptr Wartta Drat
1 AND rarouhtd apartmtnu
la coaplta or qica. Ke droska. 310 X.
Orttt
NICE fomlibKj apartatat.
Bail paid. Dtal aMS ar 4e3.

Htkhu rorauatd
apartmraL SonaftU lar 1 mta. Claaa
la. Dial at

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F a
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway SO

I . ROOM PUBLISHED Apartmrat.
Pmitt bata. BOi pakL E. L TaU
Plamalat tappHta. S MUta aa Wttt
Rlftia-a-r to

rTTRNLHim apartmtnta
Prtrata kathj BCU paid. Sta DlUa
C-- Dial 4-- ll

rURKtSRED apartatat.
Ntvlr dtcorattd BICa paid Ntar
bos llaa aad tbopptac crater Dtal

or
rXRtlSBXD APARTMENT for rest.
RraiocabU aad vattr paid. SM Eaxt
ma.
FOR RENT for tht tam&icr nooAf

roralahtd apartmtbt. BUla
paid, tia. Dial VJfW aBtr S 00

DESIRABLE SMALL apartatat for
roopla 00I7 Llrlat roost, dtattta
ktubtctUt btd-oo- ai aad bath SOS

Jahaaen.J L, Wood. Dial
ROOM AND bath fsrnlahtd apart-mn- l.

BIZi paid Ntar
aaoppmc treat Dial 44713 tram
t w to 10 00 p m

NICE SMALL apartmrst far coopla
oclj Coat la. 41t Jatcaon.

AND bath, furauatd tarata
aaartmecl, do cnCdrts, do pcta. 104
No.aa--

rURNISKED spitaln aparV
Btet m BiSf pakl TM OoUai
bARAOE APARTMENT. Elecir d.

J1 room Oarar Rear SIS
Joeaioa. Dtal of

rTRMSHED APARTMENT
aad baCi St Jack Rabtna ar call

3 la Coasotga.
SMALL rmCE-VC- aparliBtot. Ntw

Acroai from V A
Hotpcal. Apotj at Eartaf Bill Nar-ttr- y

3404 Scarry
LAROE fttralahtd apartmtat.
BHU paM Loca'td 3S4 CalTtitoa
Good pjtt tor Scrrtca mta. Dialurn
DESIRABLE ONE. ca-- aad Saoaa
tarBlaaad aparuarau UtLtuta paid.
PrtraU tataa UcnOnlj ar vttklr
rattt Eti Apartmtala. 304 Joteaoa
rURNURED APARTMENT AO bflla
paid S13M ptr Dtal e

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

CNTCRHISKED apartmtst.
Prttau bain. It air rtdacoraud.
Adalta. too Mala. Dtal

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

EXTRA NICE imaB fareltbtd baosa.
AllocdiaaptL 04 Scarrr
rVRNISHED HOUSE Oaa. Larta
cloatta. PnraU drift 113 WCa. Dtal

rTTRKISnEDboata Clou to.
Cooalta prrftrrtd. Xaqvlrt at 300 Lan-
caster btfort lla)m.tr anr 4 M
pm. Dial
FOR RENT S room faralabtd bouta,
Nlet yard. Dial at
RECONDITIONED BOUSES.

IIS- - Taatba'a VBata. Watt
RKba-t-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES U
TOR RENT S room oxfuraUbtd
hmor 3 kadraoau Carport. Beta

Located 40 Mtaaslu, Air-po-rt

Addition Dial
AND baai tmforeuritd batua.

4oi Nartb Hist la Par iafarma-uo- c
Dial ar

AND abaacr lartar of 1001
Mam Dtal

AXD bath aararelabtdbemaa.
Oaratt Taa.ulra too tlUi PUca er
14Q3 BtnloiL

rOR RENT Nlca cltaa laaO
tmtaritrbtd bawa Piptd tor aota-ntt- lc

aatbtr Water and Utbta
Adajta. SM. par mania. Dial

4.

UNrURNUKED feeoaa.
tit 3001 Jafaaaaa.Dial 4441

Rtpalr Anything
Elactric
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Service and Sate
REPAIR

All Types Washing
Machines

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.
m W. 3rd Dial

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINOS L9
Frrsrx bpack tor rent:
approilaiatalr 13 by 14. Second floor.
bta.modarnofflca buivjrot. Ideal tor

rtantrtmtat, or caa be rented
eparalelr. Hall eatraaca to each

raom. atttlt cmaecltnt door betwtea
raeau.Dtal Bit Sprint.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

mo Scurry Dial
LortlJ 3 bedroom bona en pared
tarntr let. In Park tllU Addluon. nk
loot front. Larta Urtai room, teparata
dlofnt room, ctramla Ula bata. 3 floor
larnarea. Btteitwaj aad tarata.

14.30a.

Small bnataloar trpe hetat en 1
lota. Pared (treat. Hardwood tloora.
pleatr t clattl and cabtatt apara.
A real bur at SSMO.

Ttrr Met home tn Wash-tact-

Place Tbti l a well cared
tor home both taaldt aadout. Only 113
per month.

Ezehulra type home tn Edwardi
Itettttt S bedroom and larta dta.
ExreDent botlatia opporttmltj ea
Orttt alio laU Street.

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kltchen-dlnln- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet in
living room. Fenced back yard.
Lots of roses and flowers:
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or 6

BARGAIN

3 nice town lots. Extra large
house and bath. Good lo-

cation. $5500.

Three houses. Well
located, nice yards. $3500 up.
Terms.

Several nice well located hous-

es from $22,000 to $30,000.

Acreage northeastof city.

Severalnice, well located town
lots.

A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

MODERN boole aad ta-ra-fe

Corner lot. tl 000 dova. Total
prtca M.S00 Dtal 4478a

FURNISHED with one acre
at land. Dial

FOR SALE hotsc. 3 bathl.
Two kltcnrn. nice yard, tood loca-Uo-n.

Tor home ar rentals 30O3
Rcnntls.

D7 BUYING
OR SELLING

Better see Emma Slaughter
She has houses and prospects
galore.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lartt tlTtca: rooa 3 btdtoom. car--
ptttd. draw drapes 3 baths, amplt
closets Elctrse kttcbeo. Btmtr room
Approximately 3000 foot Coor space
Coracr lot Ideal locatlw. 113 300
Edwards Htlthu Lovely 3 bedroom
carpeted,attached tarage te ftace
barbtCBc ptt labia Rtquirts imall
daws parmeet
3 Bedrooms 3 bataa.colored nxtores.
rarpeted til 300
Suburb New bath. SS acre
tieoo SmaJ dawn payment. Owner
carry papers

beatrUfol taUrlor Lorely
yard, trees, tarata Ideal location.
S2000 dowa.
Wast rood basinets with Urtar ossr.
ters Reqnlrea small amoqnt of cash.

McDonald. Robinson,
McCleskey
70? Main

D"l
At sscrince price
Brkk basaeis bnlVTt m heart of
baslaesssection.
Home la WashlattonPlace SU0 dewa.
3 bedroom Douse 00 East 14th. Lle-la- c

room carpeted S1330 down.
3 Bedroom boose, 3 baths, near Jun-
ior CoSef t
Cnolce lot oa RQlilde Drlee
Ererythlat yaa wact la a btaotltal
new bomt la Edwards Ht'thtl Lis.
1st room dmmt room dta. 3ed-room- s

3 baths, dona tars(t
Carpetedand draped home oa Rtdta

Three apartmenu with toad
bssmets la connection.
lacoeit property Cjjss la on Beu
Street

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

Quality Wood Siding
Shingles

Hardwood
Car Port
Shop Built Cabinets

Plumbed For

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

SLAUGHTER'S
tSSA down. I rooms. Tola! ItSOO.
Nearly ntw Larta tot. if
city tales. TJ0 down. Total 14330.

house and boost ea
corner lot oa bus Una. Only IIMt,

boast. 1 lets. MOO down.
Balance monthly Oood buy.

Emma Blautbltr
1305 Gregg Dirt
FURNISHED DUPLEX toed ceodt.
Uon. data tn. 1110. month sneama.
Small house or trailer houseaa dawa
paymeat. 303 OoUad. Dtal 441M or
44433.

REALTOR
Nove Dean Rhoads

"Tho Homo of Better
Listings"

ClosedFor
Vacation

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
I13.400 boy this solid block et land
ill) lots tn the heart of Bit Sprmt.
Extra alee 4tt room home Waahtat-to-n.

attached tarata, beautiful yard.
13300.
ttsoo. tor tola romcltUty furnished
duplex paytnc SIM per month.
U1S0. Extra tood S larta roome,
corner pattd. close to West Ward

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigi-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

V4 section farm on highway.
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to sclL Part cash.

75 foot lot well located on
Gregg Street
Chicken ranch. 20 acres. East
Highway 80. Irrigation water.
Washaterla. 19 tubs. 2 driers.
Good business. Best location.
Sell right Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FOR SALE by owner Sbtdroom house
In Washmtton Place M.S00 Take
S1M0 to handle. Dial tor ap--
potatmeat.

SLAUGHTER'S
aoaaeewtta t basaa.
bouse S1000 dawa. (See.

Larta aoase Cloaa as. II9M.
Larre SHtroom Clean Fenced tTiOO.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buy aa Orttt Street
Oood boya eh 4th street
Nlca bay oa 11th. Place
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE noose Larta
tarata with room attached 000

State Can owner. D B. Carter,
ar

EQUlI't IN noose. Fenced
back yard Oarata and breeteway.
1403 Wood Dtal 4 lax.

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChmtensenBoot Shop

602 W 3rd Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

ElectricalRepairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

PanelRay Heat
Textene Walls
Painted Woodwork
Slab Doors
All City Utilities

Automatic Washer

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST S6,000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A SI00. Deposit Will Held This
Home For Yeu Until Closing.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Composition
Floors

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

See Plans At 1600 Canary

Pfaene Wfice

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S -
Medreom. near eoBete. Only !.a hatha, lltMO.
Terr Urge pre-w- hoeae. TM

tarte Mxdrocm with rental ISiee.
1305 Greet Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS
FOR SALE, no acres ranch. Abas

RUtm star, Tms.
cm aches--, so acresta farm: lair
Dulldtaii. net races, hantlni Poees-el-oa

arrested.Lane lUtlne et Cervtret Ttiaa ranches. 3. P. noustoa.
Lampasas. Teaaa
its ACHE FARM for rent. Per ,,i,last John Deere tractor 1500 leet elI Inch ripe. Oos srrssurepump and
ether small farm, equipment. 1'rte
Buchanan. T tnllei on Bnrdst lllin-wa-y

niAOlNE
1.1U Arret of luscious freen trass
and many sprints ol cool waters
rtppllnr erer it near Sprtnttltld. Ua.ror sale hy owner, Lao re Baker,
tare Clanlcs Cale. Marshall. Tciss.

fin
De Luxe

ft"Vl

E.

REAL ESTATE m
FARMS s RANPHES MS

314?i acres. house,
windmill water,fair barns.Net
fence.60 acre farm leased for
10 yearsto major oil company.
Y minerals out 150 per acre.
Terms.
420 acres, all ranchland. 2 sets
Improvements. One nice rock
home, 6 rooms, modern. High-
way cuts half In two.
house rentsfor $20 per month.
Va mineralsout Price $45 per
acre. All cash.
COO acres. house on
highway. 55 acresfarm, plenty
water.Some cedar.V minerals
put i cash, balance terms.
$8000.

Write
W. L. CROSS

Office In home east aide of
TarreltonCollege campus

Phone Stephenvllle, Tex.

stone
Champions

Sale
Priced
Fob Decoration
Day Tire Sale

Size 6.00-1-6 Reg. List Price
Without Trade-I-n $2012

Buy Today and Save on Famous
Original EquipmentTires. First Choice
for America's FinestNew Cars.
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ON

NOW ONLY

Size 6.70-1-5

SPECIAL ONLY

-
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OpenA 30-Da- y ChargeAccount Or A

Budget Account

CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS
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6.70-1-3 22.60 17.99
6.4Q.13 21.55 17.741

25.05 20.67
6.50-1- 6 25.40 20.96
7.60-1-5 27.40 22.61
8.00-1- 5 30.10 24.83
8.20-1- 5 31.40 25.91
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ChapmanRevealsChanges
In Farm AgencyOperation

Measuresto ipeedup andfurther
Improve Farmer! Home Adminis-

tration aervlcei to farmers and
ranchers have recently been de-

veloped In Washington under the
direction ot Secretary of Agricul-
ture Benson. It baabeen announced
here by Carlton J. Chapman, In
charge of the Big Spring FHA or
flee.

Chapman said that T. T, Per
kins, atate director of the FIIA,
hia Just recently returned from a
conference at Oklahoma City
where the new steps to decentral
be the agency and make it more
effective were explainedby mem-
bers of Benson's staff.

The Big Spring office manager
stld that in keeping with Benson's
policy ot placing more control ot
agricultural programs In local
hands, many of the decisions for-
merly made In state offices will
not be madeIn the.counties. Coun-
ty supervisors, such as Chapman
for example, will have final ap-

proval on a larger numberof loans
and will have more authority In
working with other creditors and
In taking steps to help borrowers
solve their financial and farming
problems.

"Greater use will also be made
of state and county committees,"
Chapmanexplained. "New state
committees,to be appointed in the
near future, will be called upon
more frequently to review agen-
cy operations and to make sure
that these are efficiently serving
local needs. County committeemen
will be relied upon to an even
greater extent than In the past to
help adapt national policies to lo
cal needs."'

Chapman said the new program
of the FIIA also Includes wider
use ot other cooperating agencies.
As an exampleof this, he stated,
county home demonstrationagents
will be called upon to help farm
families solve living problems. To
expedite real estate loan making
the engineering and appraisal
services of the agency will be
placed In the county offices, clos
er to the farmers to be served,
Engineer-appraise-rs were former-
ly stationed in state offices. Prac-
tically all property Insurance mat-
ters have been transferred from
state to county offices.

Measuresalready taken by the
FIIA, Chapman pointed out, to en-
able It to render better service at
less expense. Include the reorgani-tatlo-n

of the national area finance
and stateoffices which has already
resulted In a saving of $1.5 mil
Hon. A duplicatesetof flies on 60.-0-

real estate loand has been

LEOAL NOTICE
motick or keaiunotoappropriatepublic waters

OP TIIE
STATE OP TEXAS

Wa. IMS
HoUaa la harabr ttrta. to vhsta

eenearnad.ttiat tha COLORADO RIV-
ER MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT.
tl pott otneo addraaaof which U
UK Bprtn. Tti. oo lit rnh day
of Mar. 1H4. 014 tta application la
Uio ortlca at tht Board ! Watai EatWnn lor to nu oc Taxaa. mun n appnaa tor a

tta proaaat Pormtl Ko.
to taataaa

xrma
amoaa ISM.

mo not toricbt u bubm
oa4 11.000 aero toot ot vito of

tbo J0.000 aero ttrt aalhertiaa U bo
aiTtruo rrem is Colorado Rlfir. to
SinchaU CooatT, Tixu, (or tha add-
ed tuo ot mtaot and raeorirj ot
mint rala.

Tbla application dooa sat tnrolro
tha appropriation at any additional
volar nor 0117 cbaosa la location ot
cUronloo and ttoraco.

A haartar oa too application ot Iho
aaid COLORADO RIVER MUNICI-
PAL WATER DISTRICT wOl ao Bold
br tha Board at Wator Entlaatrator
U10 Blato of Ttiat, ta tha office ot
Ui Board at Autta. Ttxaa, on MON-
DAY. JTJLT IX, MH. bcitanlat at
tan o'clock A. St. at Wolea Umo
and pltco aU partita tataraitad mar
appear aad bo hoard. Bach starter,
will bo conttautd from Una to Umt,
aad trom place to place, it Dacca-aar- r,

caul inch dourmiaaUan haa
beea nadt ralaUct to laid applica-
tion aa the aatd Board of WaUr

mar dtta rljht, otuttablo
aad proper,

Olttn uodtr aad br ttrtut ot aa
erdtr ot the Board ot Water Eatt-na-

for the State ot Ttiat, at
the oRIco ol tbo tald Board at Aua.
tta. Tata, Ihli tha Wo del ot Mar.
last. n. A. Btciwlta

A. P. RalUna
O. P. Dent

BOARD OP WATER ENGINEERS
ATTEST!
Andrer atraadtaaa.Aatt. Saar.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4.
WHERi YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Oood tltca 3--F and ac-

cessories.
Elictric Fans from 84.00 to
1120.
Your Old Electric Razor
and $12.95 buys a new
Elictric Rater.

Used Typewriters
J15.00 to J0J
Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
Una of partsfor all electric
razor.

FILM DEVELOPE- D-

ONE DAV SERVICE
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Soo Do
41 roar SarUatl taaoaTtatoaoo

IH Man awtti

TaX. fJjJAyW ehjeea

Assq0QpBLdBBdIpUa

Sf. AlMUstrM Of att.
ReM cnaf BathHitf Plants.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

MM leu Scurry Dial 4--

eliminatedas well as all the work
formerly done by state offices la
reporting borrowers progress.

Chapman made it clear, how-
ever, that aone of the basic
policies underwhich the agency op
eratea have been changed.The
same amountof emphasis,he said,
la being plaeed on helping farmers
obtain adequate land and equip-
ment resources,In developing good
systemsof farming and in adopt'
Ing proper farm and home man
agementpraatlces.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

'BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Patsy Huddleston,

Snyder: Kenneth Howell, 1009 E.
13th; Laura Anderson, 1309 11th
Place; Wayne Griffith, 1403 Wood;
Jerry Crumpton, Abilene; Jo Mo
Cown, City; Ray Townsnd, 211
Preston.

Dismissals J. J. Jones, 309
Austin; w. I. Thompson, Braxos;
Eleanor Boney", 109 Frailer; Cas
sia Thomas, 611 Nolan.

8th GradersAt

ForsanMove Up
FORSAN Eighteen members

of the eighth grade class were
promoted into high school here
Thursday evening.

There were apeeches from Murl
Bailey, valedictorian,and Ida Lou
Camp, salutatorian, and spelcal
citizenship awards given by C. C,

Brunton. Farian Service Club lm
mediatepast president,to LcVetta
Overjton and FrankTate Jr.

Presentationof awardswas made
by Glenn Whlttenberg, principal,
and Cliff Fergusonpresentedthe
promotion class for their diplomas.
Joe Pickle, managing editor of the
Big Spring Herald, spoke briefly
to the class.

Mrs. BUI Conger played the pro-
cessional and recessional;the Rev.
R. L. Bowman led the Invocation
and Eddy Everett pronounced the
benediction. A chorus of young
girls favored With a vocal selection,
"All Through the Night"

Members ot the classwere Tony
Starr, Carolyn Everett. Loy Dean
Pike, Jimmy Anderson, Ida Lou
Camp. William King, Susy Lamb,
Travis Schafer, Frank Tate Jr..
Betty Majors. Jimmy Crumley.
Johnny Ledford, Pete Jones,Murl
Bailey Jr.. Nedelene Pltcock, Gary
Donn 'Starr, Opal Boyd and Thom
as Boyd.

Exercises were held In the
school auditorium.

Midland Man Hurt
In Oilfield Mishap

In Malone & Hogan Hospital with
multiple Injuries suffered in an oil
field accidentThursdayla J.T. But
ler of Midland.

Butler received fracturesof hislg
and back and dislocations of a leg
and shoulder. It waa reportedthat
he was struck by a piece of
falling sine.

He was brought to the hospital
from the Moore Field, southwest
ot Big Spring in a Nalley am-
bulance.Butler is an employe of
the B&L Construction Company.

Motorcycle Fiald
Meet Here Sunday

A motorcycle field meet will be
held west of Big Spring at 2 p.m.
Sunday. It will be sponsored by
the Whltehawk Motorcycle Club,
and entriesare expected from sey
en West Texas cities.

The meet will consist of ten
events, club members announced.
Trophies will be given to the first,
second and third place winners.

The meet will be held IH miles
west of the city on Highway 80,
and the public is Invited to at
tend. There will be no admission
charge.

Agreed Judgment
Entered In Suit

An agreedJudgment for $300 was
entered In 118th District Court
Thursdayin the case of Maria Mar?
quez et al vs Sunset Motor lines.
involving a suit for damages.

The suit resulted from the In
jury May 7 of ld Joe
Marquez who received acid burns
when he came In contact with a
quantity ot sulphuric acid on the
courthouse floor. Plaintiffs al
leged that T. J. Proctor, agent for
Sunset Motor Lines, was negligent
in spilling acid on the floor and in
not posting warning or some other
precaution--

SchoolTransfer
Deadline Is Near

Walker Bailey, county school
superintendent, reminded school
patronstoday that June 1 is dead'
line tor transferring pupils to
schools outside their resident dis
trict.

Students who are not transferred
prior to the deadline probably will
have to pay tuition if they attend
scaaoioutside taeir home district
The rule applies to high school
pupils trawwrrlng from a. com-
mon school district

Forms for making the transfers
ara available at the superin-
tendent'soNlce ta the courthowe.

InsuranceLaw Proba
AUSTIN W--A grand Jury laves

tigatloa lata,peatlbte vWatlea of
Texas laturaaco laws got vader
way here today with Atty. Gea,
John Ben Saepperdauplylag ex-
hibits from twa Kevieus eeurt
case.

Weaver Speaks

To GraduatesOf

Rural Schools
Don't give up In the face of ad

versity, graduatesof the five cam
raoa schools In Howard County
were advised by County Judge R.
H. Weaver last night.

Judge Weaver was rpeaker at
commencementexercises conduct
ed in the Howard County Junior
College auditorium. Walker Bailey,
county school superintendent,pre-
sided at the ceremoniesand pre-
sented diplomas and other awards.

DrusUIa Cutrlgnt,,Midway stu-
dent, was honored as "high girl"
on the public school achievement
testa. Marcus Stanley, Gay Hill,
was the boy making the highest
score on the tests. Eacn received
a lift for the accomplishment.

Judge Weaver urged graduates
to "never become a casualty." He
said they never should give up be-

cause of a failure in the .home,
church, 'schoolor elsewhere.

The speaker cited, the record
of baseball'shomerun king, Babe
Ruth, as proof that failure often
accompanies success. Ruth struck
out more times than behit borne
runs. Weaver pointed out

Music for the program was pro
vided ty a gins ensemDie irom
the Midway school. The vocalists
were Drusllla Outright. Veta Lou
RIchters. Vada Raye Ball, Doris
Earnest, Linda Johnston, Leta
Smith. Betty Sue Green. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Robert T.
Mason of Big Spring.

Invocation was by M. B. Mc
Fall of .Midway. Assisting with the
presentationof diplomas and other
awards was Mrs. Helen Acuff.

Introduced as the "high 10" on
the achievementtests were Miss
Outright, Stanley,JeanBurchett of
Gay Hill. JoeFielda of Elbow, Roy
Lee Newsom ot Elbow, Hugh Co-

vert of Midway, Carol Ann Self ot
Gay H'll, Dave Montgomery ot
CenterPoint. Vrta Lou RIchtersot
Midway, and Karen Ann McKee
of Center Point

The 25 graduates of the five
schools were Larry Peterson and
Natalie Newsom of Vealmoor; Joe
Fields, Roy Lee Newsom; Barbara
Ann Morris. Ellison II. Pcrer and
Ronald White, all of Elbow; Jean
Burchett. Marcus Stanley, Carol
Ann Self. Loyd Underwood, Betty
P. Hogan, and Roger Sam Bass,
all ot Gay Hill; Dave Montgomery.
Karen Anne McKee, John Ross
and Carol Hanson, of Center Point;
and Drusllla Ciitrlsht, Huh Cov
ert. Veta Lou RIchters, Vada Raye
Ball, Doris Earnest Linda John-
ston. Leta Smith and Betty Sue
Green, all of Midway.

Eighth-grad- e teacherspresentfor
the exerciseswere Clyde I. Dial ot
Gay Hill. C. S. Ross of Center
Point. M. B. McFall of Midway,
JessF. Blair of Elbow, arid M. G.
Ktlgore. Vealmoor. .

All of the schools except Veal
moor are closing this week. Veal'
moor will finish the spring term
Tuesday.

DelegatesAre Due
For Laymen'sMeet

Joe Brown. Great Bend. Kan.,
arrived here Friday morning tor
the district No. 4 encampmentof
laymen from Christian churchesIn
U area cities.

Delegates will begin to arrive
here at 4 p.m. for the three day
retreat which will be held at the
BaptistEncampment groundson U.
S. 87 immediately south of town.

Brown, who is national advisory
representativefor laymen's activi-
ties for the Disciples ot Christ, will
speak at the various worship and
devotional services of the camp.
Jack Cooper. San Angelo, district
chairman, wlU officiate, Locai ar-
rangementshave been In charge
ot H. L. Bohannon, Big Spring dis
trict vice chairman.

Bids Are Sought
On Webb Project

Proposals for installing asphalt
shlnslesiding androlled roofing on
two buildings at Webb AFB will
be received until 2 p.m. June 3.

The buildings are T-t- 3, the
around andpowerequipmentstruc
ture, and T-4-5, the 3561st Mainte-
nance Squadron (flight line) en
gineering orace. mas anouia oe
submitted to the purchasing and
contractingoffice, wheredetailson
the A-or-k may be had.

T&P Council To
Erect New Sign

The T&P Ladles Safety Council
will soon erect a "welcome'1 sign
Just east ot the city on Highway
CO similar to the one recently placed
on West Highway 80.

The aim. in scotch-lit- e, ww read,
Welcome To Big We Ex--

oect Our Officers To Enforce The
Traffic Lawa." The algn on the
west approach was donated by
the Odd Fellows Lodge.
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ThreeArea Fields ReportNew
Completions;Location Is Set

CempfetloM were report today
la the SpraberryTread, theMoore
pool, and the Herrell East (Queens
Sand) area. Oil was being Bumped
from a SoutheastWelch project,
andla new location was spotted In
the Luther SoutheastField.

No. 3--A Cox was complet-
ed In the Spraberry of Glasscock
County for a flowing poten
tial of 220.08 barrels of oil. in the
Moore Field, Paul DeCleva No. 1
Thorp was flnaled for pumping
potential of 186 barrels. Potential
on J. M. Hawkins No. 2 Glass In
SterlingCounty'sHerrell Eastfield
was 8.24 oarreis or ou.

Cities Service No. 1--B Brown,
Dawaon County project in theSouth-
eastWelch pool, pumped 98 barrels
of oil and 102 barrels ot water in
24 hours.The new location Is Tex-
as Pacific Coal andOil No. 2 J. O.
Haney.

Spring.

Hanley

lorden
SeaboardNo. 1 Simpson, 2,105

from south and467 from eastlines,
24S3-3n-, T&P survey, drilled to
7,321 feet in lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No,
A Johnson,C SESW, 6X12-4- T&P

Gotham Pupils

Riot In Subway
NEW YORK of

high school students staged a
running riot yesterdayon a

s u b w a
train andstations along the route.
They roughedup a porter, amaahed
train equipment and terrorized
passengersbefore police aid came.

Twenty-fou- r boys and 19 girls
were seizedfor questioning. Later
all were released except George
Riley, 10, and a boy.
Riley was held In unusually high
ball of $10,000 on a disorderly con-

duct charge.
The melee started after about

1.700 students of the High School
of Commercestarted home when
their field day at Van Cortlandt
Park in the Bronx was Interrupted
by rain. Authorities said the Com-

merce High students bad been
Joined at the park by several hun
drcd studentsplaying hookey from
other schools.

That made about 2,000 students
who converged on the Van Cort-
landt Park elevated station at
242nd Street. A station superintend-
ent said about 1,300 of the young
sterspaid their fares butother hun
dredseither duckedunder theturn-
stiles, hurdled them, or poured
through a gate after breaking a
chain

south
were Negroes.

Pilots SaveSelves
In Two JetGrashes

8r jaa AiaotUUd Proas
Two Air Force F8S SabreJets

were destroyed In separateTexas
mlabapa Thursday, but both pilots
savedthemselvesby thinking fast

One Jet up high over Ar
lington. The pilot ejected himself
and parachutedInto a pasture.He
wasn't scratched.

The other ship started to take
off at SanAntonio. Its pilot aeelng
he'd never clear barracks at the
end"of the runway Jerked the
wheels up skidded V mile,
stopping short of the barracks.The
plane waa ground Junk
the Pilot only shakenup.

Second Lt Roy Petersen. Z4,
Ramsey. was on a training
flight from Perrin AFB when a
blast rockedhis Jet at zs.wo teet
over Arlington.

At Antonio, Capt Wallace
E. S. Wilson was practicing "touch

go" landings. After touching
down, he opened up the throttle
to take oft again. The plane re
sponded sluggishly.

$50 Fine Levied
HereOn DWI Count

feet

and

Into but

HI.,

San

and

Fine of $50 was assessedagainst
Marvin Edward Henderson In
County Court this morning when
he pleaded guilty to charges ot
driving while intoxicated.

George Young pleaded not guil-
ty to a similar charge and was
releasedoa $500 bond.

Charges ot theft were filed
againstJimmy Whitely, who Is not
la custody. It Is alleged that he
took a watch belonging to William
K. Smith.

ASIAN PACT
(Continued rrem paaa1)

dentandingt y by then have
oeen reacnea oy Amencan ana
French officials now holding .pre-
liminary, talks at Paris.

The British governmenthas de-

cided It will not malje commit-
mentsot any kind on the Southeast

situation Until after
negotiations at Geneva conclusive
ly show whether there U to be an
aad ta the fighting. This country is
uawlMInf to wait that toax.

President Elsenhower told a
news conference Wednesday ne
thought a workable defense might
be constructedif New Zealand and
Australia both memberaor the

Commwwealth and the
proper Aslaa Mtaaaa were Willie
to cooperate.TMs could be taken
to raeaa that without New Zeti
laad'a cooperation,the project
would aat succeed.

Webb, who leaves today, tald
newsmen that in general he felt
therewas "a substantialidentity of

a aK .ViSh aUSt ea twftIW!lJvkwald4waa aim ufi DU.

survey, had pipe and nau-me-n

casing run to 8,249 feet Operator
is now waiting oa cement'

Hanley No. 1 Beal, C SE SW,

T&P survey, bored to
feet ia lime.

Union No. 1 Porter, C NE NE,
T&P survey, la being

preparedfor plugging and abandon-
mentat total depthof 8,280 feet

Phllllos No. B Clayton. C NW
SE, T&P survey, Is pre-
paring to awab at depth of 8,250

Dawson
Cactus Drilling Company spotted

its No. 2 A. Sandldge in the Cedar
Lake Southeastfield. It will be
drilled by rotary to 5,100 feet,
starting at once. Location Is on a
040 acre lease about 14 miles
northwest of Lamesa. Drillslte Is
330 from north and1,650 from west
lines, survey.

Magnolia No. 1 Foster. C NW
NW, T&P survey, Is pre-
paring a drillstem test at 9,069 feet
In lime.

Cities Service No. 1--B Brown, C
SE SE. survey,pump
ed 98 barrels of oil and 102 barrels
ot water In 24 hours. Total depth
is 7,730 feet In lime.

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, C SW NW,
survey, is pulling tool

on a drillstem test which was tak
en In the Lower Spraberrybetween
7,490 and 7,540 feet. The tool waa
open two hours, and therewas a
fair blow throughout Total depth
la 7,540 feet

Glasscock
Hanley No. 3--A Cox. C SE NW.

T&P suvey, made a ur

flowing potentialof 220.03 bar-
rels of oil in 24 hours. The flow
waa through a Inch choke
from multiple perforationsbetween
6,891 to 7,736, Elevation is 2,714
feet, total depth la 7,825, plugged
back total depth Is 7,809, the 5tt-Inc- h

goes to 7.807, top of pay Is
7.574. Gravity ot oil is 35.4, andthe
gas-o- il ratio la 1,754-- 1. Tubing
pressure was 75 pounds on test,
and there was a packeron casing.
The perforations were treated
with 50,000 gallons of sand and
1,100 gallons of fracture get

Howard
Paul DeCleva No. 1 J. W. Thorp

In the Moore Field was flnaled for
a ur pumping potential of 186
barrels ot oil. There was no wa-

ter on completion test, gravity ot
oil measured30 degrees,and the
gas-o-il ratio was 100--1. Top ot pay
Is 3.120. total depth U 3.161. and
the 5H-inc- h casing is bottomed at
3.125. Operator treated pay zone
with 1.000 gallons. Drillslte is 1.650

Police said most ot the rioters from and 2.310 from west

blew

British

line. 2434-l- a. T&P.
TexaaPacific Coal andon suited

its No. 2 J. O. HaneyIn the,Luther
Southeast area, and operator14 al-

ready rigging up rig. Drillslte la
1.917 from north aad660 from weat
lines, T&P survey. Pro
jected drilling depth Is 10,090 teet

Southern Minerals No. 1 w. N.
Homan. C SE NW. 4533-3- T&P
survey, hit 2.580 feet In anhydrite.

Lone Star Ko,lL.H. Merwonn,
C NW SE. T&P aijrvey,
reached 9,572 teet la lime and
chert

Lone Star No. 1 Brysoa. C NW
SW, T&P survey, reached
8.155 feet in lime and shale

Pan American No. 1 Ellis Iden.
330 from south and 660 from east
lines, T&P survey, has
bit boring at 6,658 feet in sandand
shale.

Warren No. 1 Iden. 330 from
south and east lines, north half.

n, T&P aurvey, has drill
nlria stuck at 3.97S feet

TexasPacific uosi anauu no. i
Underwood. C SE SE.
T&P aurvey, made It to 1,050 feet
In redbeda and shale.

American Bepubllca No. 1 Puck--

ett, C NE NW, 10421, T&P sur--

Shultz Service Is

SetFor Saturday
Final rites will be said at 5 p.m.

Saturdayat the Nalley Chapel for
J. B. Shultx, 57, T&P engineerwho
died In his sleep Wednesday night

Lyle Price, minister ot the
Churchot Christ at 14th and Main,
will officiate. Burial will be in the
Trinity Memorial Park with E. C.
Casey, L. A. aruata. it w. wagie.
L. N. Brooks Jr., Roy Williams,
F. F. McGowan. A. C Lacroix
and J. Q. Tucker as pallbearers.
All railroad men wU be eeald
ered honorary pallbearers.

At Dallas Market
Mrs. Llna Flewellen of

Accessories and 'Mrs. Grace Mi-
ller ot the Little Shop were among
the more than 5.000 buyers who
attendedthe AmericanFashloaAs-

sociation Fall and Back-to-Scbo-

market in Dallas this week. More
than 1.500 lines of women'a and
children's apparel were displayed
at the Adolphus, Baker and Dallas
Hotels. One ot the features was
a breakfast clinic style show,

THE YEATHER
NORTH CIKTM1. TEXAS! ParUjr tloudy

and mild, aealtartd thavira and thunder-ahowt- ra

Saturday and to vtat portion tbla
anamooo or tanlfht.

WEST TX3CAS! Partly tloody aad mild,
taittrad hora aed local thundfrttorms

Iota altornooiv tonJtht and aaturdar

aid ePKiHQ ..............,a
cpwaro .,!.,.,. ......
tMttTtr

IHeft tlittlttlMVArt Waritki
WTwtCft a.a.aa

KtW Ywte itttMfttttHa AntooJ vt.t.i.MLouLi
HU tote t.4t JV4 tUN Strttth

vey, is being prepared for plug-
ging and abandonment at total
depth et 10,060 feet.

Champlln No. Joe Myers', 890
from north and west lines,
T&P survey, bored dowa to 9,143
reel in lime and snaie.

Sterling
J. M. Hawkins No. J.I alas

estate haa been completed in the
Herrell East (Queens Sand) pool
for potential ot 8.24 bar-
rels' of oil per day. Potential test
also nad recovery ot 84 per cent
water. Gravity measures 31 de-
grees. Pay waa topped at 1,437
feet, bottom ia 1,486, and the sev
en-in- is set at l,M. Perfora
tions are between 1,438 and 1,443
feet, and they were treated with
1,000 gallons. This well Is about
15 miles westof Sterling City, drill- -

site being 2,98s from north and
999 from west lines, T&P
survey.

Man ChargedIn

KidnapingCase
CHICAGO (oV--A man

was summoned before U. S.
commissionertoday on a charge
of kidnaping girl and
her brother In Belolt.
Wis., 10 days ago and taking them
to Illinois.

Joseph McElroy, identified by
the FBI as having a police record
In Michigan and Indiana for mo-
lesting children and young girls,
waa seized by FBI agentsand two
Belolt policemen yesterday at a
farm near Elwood, 111., about 50
miles southwest of Chicago.

Guy Banister, special agent in
charge of the Chicago FBI office,
said McElroy would be arraigned
on a chargeof violating the Lind
bergh law. which carries maxi-
mum penalty of death.

Banister said McElroy lured the
girl and her brother Into his pickup
truck on May 11 by. offering them
chewlne sum. The FBI agentsaid
McElroy stopped the truck several
times en route from Belolt to
Rockford, 111., and molested the
plrl antiaHv.

The children, who were not
Identified by Banister, were freed
early the next morning in rock-for-d

and were returned to their
parents.

Belolt police aald the gin nan
told them she and her brother
were playing In a parking lot
about half a block from their
home when a man approached
them and askedIt they wanted to
go lor around block. missing tei Ste

children found In arrestedmaa's
and were driven to Rock-for- d,

20 away.
Banister said McElroy has ad-

mitted being la Belolt May 11 and
seeing children. However, the
FBI agentsaid, hahas denied kid-
naping the children.

McElroy had obtained employ-
ment at farm near Elwood on
Wednesday. On the sameday po-

lice officer at Plalnfleld. near
Elwood. telephoned the FBI In
Chicago to report seeing truck
which tne description wc
one driven by the kidnaper at
Belolt

FeedGrain
ExportSet

WASHINGTON UB The govern
ment bid today tor broad-
ened export markets for livestock
feed grains In an effort to reduce
Its pile of farm
surpluses.

Corn, barley, oata and rye from
governmentstocks will be offered
for tha time being to private ex
porters at prices ranging from 10
to 15 cents bushel below domes--
tie market prices. Thesediscounts
are to enable exporters
to competewith grain being sold
by ether countries.

Tha Agriculture Department
placed aa limitations on countries
to which tne gram could do sow.
Mexico may buy considerable
corn.

The department previously had
placed wheat, butter,cheese,dried
mux. gram sergBums, couonseea
oil andflaxseedoa cut-rat- e basis
for foreign buyers.

Little Amerieaa feed grain has
been moving abroad becauseU.S.
prices, propped up by supportpro-
grams, are above world prices.
The same sltuatioa applied la the

ot dairy srodacts.wheat and
other product beingofferedat

reduced Prices.
At such cut-rat- e prices, te gov

ernmenttakes leasesbetweenwhat
14 paid aad the prices it gets. For
com. tote wa aa aaeut
cents bwtheL Leases aa wheat
rangefrom 41 to 52 ceata bushel.
Butter Is beingotfered for35 cents
below governmentcoat

Filipino Congress
AdjournsSiion

MANILA 11 The Philippines'
Third Congress adjournedits
day regular session early today
with a public
works bill atlU hanging fire.

PresUeat Ramaa Magsaysay
was reported coasidarht special
session to act oa tin measure.
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Leon Spzrkman. . In The Show

Ticket SalesIncreasing
For HoraceHeidt Program

Tempo of ticket sales was In-

creasing Friday for the Horace
Hedlt Show here next Wednesday
evening.

Meanwhile, results of a talent
elimination held last Wednesday ia
the HCJC auditorium were an-

nounced by a representativetrea
the Heidi organization.

Included are Leon Sparkmaa,
who does a modern dance rou-
tine; Elaine Boyd, piaalet; asd
Frank Malmcae, Webb AFB, vo
calist Thesethree will be spotted

Burglary Suspect
Is Held By Police

Police this morning arrested a
man in connection with a burglary
.A 11A T&t Cu.a 1a .lk4av xv Aiwaxi toucBi.aa oiam.

Acting Police Chtet M. L. Klrby
aSttl 4ha MSM lot atUaA9 aA 4aVlntl

'Items from the room et ?dt?,.naTeSr W . "
George Gicer. ol the thlaga UhJS5 '

a the The reported by Greer wars JlVlaXeiraaidte
the cot Into nuar--

truck
miles

the

a
fitted

made

designed

case

the

l aa.

oat
get

ters, officers said.
Items reported taken last auat

lncteaedtwo caffBts, a tie clasp,
two pair ot socks, a stiver-war- e

set, a set et aUaa-war- e,

aad some khaki trousers.
The silverware"and caJaaware

were not found, Kirhy said.

Hotel Executive Is
ChangingPositions

Fred Brown, widely known Min-

eral Wells hotel executivewho has
been with the Baker Hotel there
tor 15 years, is changingstations.

Leo F. Corrigan,presidentot the
Craiy Hotel at Mineral Wells, said
Brown would become manageret

resort hostelry on Monday.
Brown haa served as director of
public relations, sales and adver
tising at the Baker.

At the asexf 8. Brows suffered
trom rheumatoid arthritis and It
waa largely becauseof the trouble
that be moved to Mineral Wells.
This led him Into hotel work. Over
the yearshe hasbeenactive In civ
ic work, twice beaded bis ctrya
Chamberot Commerce, Is on hia
church board, the Brazos Authori-
ty board, and state Demo

Man Hurt Slightly
As Truck Overturns

DenverGerald Hart 911 W.
escaped without serious Injury
Thursdayafternoon when his truck
overturnedoaHighway 87 Just south
ot Big Spring. ;

Hart had Jut turned earn tea
Highway from the Silver Heels
road with a load ot caliche when

mishapoccurred,C H. Forgv.
deputy sheriff reported. He teM
thedeputy that theright treatwheel
ot the truck Iqcked.

The driver saw that the vehicle
was about to plaage ever aa em
bankment so he abandonedthe
truck. The vehicle turnedever aft-
er going ever the bank; aadstrik

a power pete.
Hart received bruise aad a

sprained ankle.

JetReturnsTo
Runway On Takeoff

A T-- trahsersettledto she twa--
way after a takeoff at Webb Air
Base about 2:34 p.m. Thursday,
with wheels retracted.

Though the craft aHd aft the
south ead. ot the Jet Tuaway, ao
one was injured and the plane

set catch Bre. Ia pUae
were1st Lt DeaaM L. Ektoa, puet,
aad Air CadetElmer L, JSavey.

At Demonstration
City Manager K. W. Whtteey

aad City EagteeerClUtoa Bellamy
were ta Snyder today far a seal-ta-rr

attoaeaal eVmeaetratlea.
Offlcbu teem ente tareugatut

Weat Texaswere aa head to learn
oetaKaryl4rttetaedotea--v
laatmc eaea aumps. ie atsasa
ttrattoa wasspoasoredby the Mat
KeaUfc Ieeartateatla coepttawaa

ealllllltfHtlllt lMmuf(a4aaajkjysm,mH J"J0"S'1"Wot tarlaB"aaairwsar""TPe)

If

oa a section of the program we
Ubv XearoVttS BtaBu vCeGj ASS OsBBOT
tra aad troape eome is tow.

Fred Stltsell, general ehaawasi
for the sponsoring Liens Club, aaM
that committeeswere torn?
log final arrangementsfor thrpre
ductloa.

with Ma "Amerieaa "Way" skew.
He has about48 la Us eowpaay.
tacludifig the xeaowaed Maateal
Knights.

This Is 3th anniversaryet Kedtt
as aa orchestra leader aad, 1st
show businessaad he has asses,
bled a special prodwttea Jar
occasion.

Among those la Ha grasp ara
Johnny "It's ia the Book? Staad
ley; Kale Stgwald, aHver-votee- d

tenor from the Cateftaas; West
Kerr, tapreaetoakt esctraardtaacy
who has received Htewta ae--t
tkes from New York; critics; Rust

seme
Soma

ride
FBI aald the the

the

106--

oMravV

that

5th.

the

ing

did the

pers, a Use ot attractive young
dancers.

Tickets lor the -,

saleat Lynn's Jewelers.-LteBS'.w-

use net proceeds la their eaarky

Robert ParksIn
lostonTor Surgery

RobertParks,veteranT&P traJa
man, withstood his trip to Bestoa
ha reasonablygood ceaditsea aad
ia belag preparedfor attrgery.8a
was rushedthere two daysageaft-
er suffering a hemorrhageat tha
baseet the brata. A aetod Boston
brain surgeon told Park' pkyateta
here that he made thetrip bettor
than was-- expected aad that; Ma
chances were such that hope bow
is held for hia recovery.'Mrs, Ce
ell Wesson left here Thursdayeve.
nmg to be with Mrs. Parks, waa
accompanied Her heafcead to

Collision Rooortod
JamesHoldea et Odessa aad L.

R. Sauaders,11M East Uta. were
operatorsetvehicle lavelvedm a
celllatoa at 10:34 p.m, Thursday la
the 300 block of Xaaaeis. Mewaa
waa drlvteg a truck, aad SauadsHi
was operating a station wage.
Officers saidthere apparentlywere
no injuries, '

HEARING
(CenKnued From Pate t)

Hon to block any subcommittee ef-

forts to force Ceha and Carr ta
testify, whUe holetog himself free
to toeeVry er set as he mlgM
choose. Neither Ceha aor Carr ha
given any..lfidkaUoa er a refatti
to testify.

There I ae firm agreemeataa
ta whether the subeomreHtoa haa
power to farce MeCarthy Waaseet
ta take the wltaeea chair, ,U Jt
came to a test, the esatiateswaa
that the full SenatemlgM beeatted
timaa tA adaaaaaata tssV BafaOMaOayvn ai ew omarae

iialJBo ) iTewej waaja)ejaBBj;i, jftejoj

BOjOjwxnajeji eepOn at a " dO eofswfejF'
eacewith Atty. Gea, Brewaeaatti
ether admiaiatrattoa flfwea, ha
TrfOJej eHstr POOfeJa soTaT wOW offetOa eBPaaosgjj

CtRn WMM nMHM MeWa W P'MvvM
I VtX KlMI MaYtAMQAr C 9K TMajN

Uea wMtt MeCarthy and Cetaa,
Such aa aeeeuatlater aeretd
the batla at the Army ei

The New York Daily
McCarthy will met J

suhaoeaa ate to? wvet
Uea aettoUkwaa war at J

31 aaeetaaa.The dUatt
Tiiaiiato ta annrra e aaa
Uea.

e WfOjBs Jr'oT'JW a aeB T

fastOjet VaOJat VOSbOjOI fafgoT taahat HaMsBjOJai

tee Metiday to esalerawhether
seakewermight deaire to ekMft
er withdraw his order. Th PraeV
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TODAY AND SATURDAY

H H1OT evEeaeaHiH
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PLUS: NEWS -- CARTOON

TODAY AND SATURDAY

They Won't
Believe Me!

SUrnng

Susan Hayward Robert Young

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY AND SATURDAY

wWI epQeK
WCHrCOt0t

L

ifci.B.ra.SBB
PLUS: NEWS-- CARTOON

UMB
KID SHOW
SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS 9--0 A.M.

WYOMING
Starring

WILLIAM ELLIOTT
VERA RALSTON

Admission 25c

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Natt. Bank Bldg.

Dial

13 a b m a m

BOYS'

100

Reg. $1.79

II'

Assorted In sizes 6 to It
Short sleeves. In early

they last long at
this

At

bVBBJ aWBVLJaVBjVBlBBjVk ieaB aVj

r

P.M.
STARTS 8:00 P.M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

ADDED ATTRACTION
NITE

; BUGS BUNNY
REVIEW

CARTOON CARNIVAL

SATURDAY FEATURE

DstrtDtrikfaBin&Kate!

h

$

OPENS :4S P.M.
SHOW STARTS 80 P.M.

TONITE LAST

'nrjuiimfimum A

JShnkshr
slamca.aiirunM rcnat

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

ONLY

COUNT
HOURS

Starring
TeresaWright

MacDonald Carey

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

J

Offered

;V 1

MM
Shop, Sava More On Especially Chosen

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Available Between 8:30 And 11:30 Sat. AM.

BIG REPEAT SALE!
PEBBLE

WEAVE

ALL NYLON

Seconds

Come
these, don't

price.

SSF

SHOW

TIMES

NYLON SHIRTS

SMf, Everyday

OPENS-&- 45

SATURDAY

SATURDAY

THE

$00
6 16

Ladies' Nylontzed
Leg Rayon

PANTIES

4 PRS.'l
Assorted sizes S. C 7 andv
8. In choice of whit or

nicely made.

WOVEN
COTTON

i
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EisenhowerAverts
BattleOverTariffs

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON V.U

senhower appearedtoday to have
averted a threatenedelection-rea-r
clash with tome key congressmen
In his own party over the tender
topic of tariff walls.

He did o by putting off until
next year his requestfor a three
year renewal of the Reclnrocal
Trade Act with power to lower
tariffs an additional 5 per cent
eachyear.

In a leittr t1iim! 1t vttni.
day. Elsenhower said he still re
garded wis notiy controversial
program as "Indispensable"In the
national lnlrroit. Ttnt h MrntH
that Congress only hold thorough
neartngson it this year, and take
it Up for action early In 1955.

Meanwhile, he said. Congress
could renew the as It stands

one more year. The present
law expiresJune 12.

Several high-ranki- Republi

IT HAPPENED
Birds Best Monkey

ATLANTA UV-J-oe and the Jay
birds battled It out for five hours
and Joe lost.

Joe, a golden hairedSouth 'Amer
ican monkey, slipped from his cage
at the home of Mrs. Mae McGuyrt
yesterday and up Into a
nearbytree.

The tree was loaded with bird
nests and blue jays.

Mrs. McGuyrt tried to coax her
pet down. Joe wouldn't come. It
looked like was getting some-
thing out of the nests.

A series of attacks by the birds
forced Joe out on a limb. He tried
to get back for hours but each
time the screeching Jays dive-bomb-

him. A crowd gathered.
The birds finally knocked the

PrisonerReleased,
In Prison55 Years

CHESTER, W Lyman W.
Hall, at 81 the oldest prisoner In
the state of Illinois. Is free to ful-

fill his wish to "die on the out-
side."

Hall, sentenced to life Imprison-
ment for killing a constable In
1S97, was released from Menard
State Prison hereon paroleyester-
day after serving more than 55
years in three state prisons.

He has a job working with the
Salvation Army in Chicago.

During his half century of Im-

prisonment Hall said, the type of
men entering prison has changed.
Prisons now, he said, are filling
with "young punks."

i a Ca aV Jm I aiI t exus nrma uiu ivw
On Perrin BasePlans

TULSA (H Texas companies
were apparentlow biddersyester-
day on projects at Perrin Air
Force Base in Grayson County,
Tex.

Milo J. and Co., Tyler,
bid $133,736 to construct a cold
storage and meat-cuttin- g plant.

, Homer A. Parks Construction Co.,
Dallas, bid $112,220 on a sewage

I plant project.

ThereAre HundredsOf Values In . . .
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CHILDREN'S

Assorted Colo Rayon

PANTIES

Sprs'I
Assorted colors of white, pink or ,
blue. Nicely mad In tlzts 4 to 12.

BEDSPREADS
Double bed size weven
spreads.Ideal for fheee ex-- I
tra spreads.Asserted cefert.
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cans In Congress who have been
ready to fight for higher Insteadof
lower tariffs Indicated they would
be happy to postpone the threat
ened battle for another year and
sunpyr renewue presentacL

An as-t-s renewal of the statute
Is regarded at little more than a
free trade gesture from a foreign
policy standpoint,since most of the
presentlaw's authority to cut tar-
iffs In exchange for cuts from
other nationshas been usedup.

But neither administration offi-
cials. rartv leader nor COP rnn.
gressional chieftains had any ap
parent reusn for a bruising Intra-part-y

battle over the tariff Issue
this srear. In view of th mwrtH
agenda for the remaining weeks of
lOTsress, administration oinctais
apparentlyfelt they would have to
postpone some of Elsenhower's
programs and tariff cutting was a
good one to delay.

monkey out of the tree and the
fall killed him.

Policeman'sPerils
ALBUQUERQUE tr-y- Patrol-

man S. B. Romero cited Mrs.
Jack Redman for making an
illegal lift turn Wednesday.
Mrs. Redman called her hus-
band, a physician. He called
police headquarters.

He wasn't complaining. Ha
Just wanted to tell police that
the two Redman children In
the back seat of the car had
mumps and the patrolmanhad
been exposed.

Romero has n appointment
to take mumps prevention
snob from Dr. Redman today.

CurvesA'Plenty
LOS ANGELES (A-T- hera icurves aplenty in the second an

nual cneesecakeclassic baseball
game at the University of Southern
California's Bovard Field vm,r.
H.B .

cmoattied were two anmritv
nines, for the benefit of under
privileged cnlMren sent to Troy
camp In the SanBernardino moun
tains.

PI Beta Phi's smooth sockers
were pretty flashy in green Jer
sey uiouses, wmte snortsandgreen
trim. The Delta. Gamma urnr.
blue and gold. The PI Phis won
the five-Innin- g game 6--4.

How You Look At It
ASHEVILLE, N. C. ( A

first-grad- here
confided to hit teacher that
his parents were expecting a

What Is that?" he asked.
Teacher told him.

"And Daddy told me," the
lad exclaimed, "It was Just
another bra-t.-

That'sThe Story
OKLAHOMA CITY UlFranklln

Kaiser, fifth - erader
who edits and publishes hit own
community newspaper, summed
up the vacation story in his latest
edition this way:

"School's out June A. Kids n'
wait. Teachers"can't wait. Rut th.

! mothers can."

U.S. AgreesTo Aid
.HondurasMilitarily

TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras (11

The United States has agreed to
give military assistanceto Hon-
duras as part of the program for
the defense of the Western Hem
lsphere.

j j ,cviucub wag aignea
jciciuy aj ur. j. tagardo

foreign minister of Hon-
duras,and VS. Ambassador W. A.

! Wlllauer.
A simUar agreementwas signed

recently by the United Statesand
Nicaragua. Both Honduras and
Nicaragua are between Red-tinge-d

Guatemalaand the PanamaCanal.
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ShiversOn Way

BBsaaaM vStfl aTBHLaV

To South Korea
SAN FRANCISCO tft-T- hree gov-

ernors left today by air on a y

trip to find out what Ameri-
cans can do to help rebuild South
Korea.

Govs. Dan Thornton of Colorado
and John S. Fine of Pennsylvania,
RepubUcans. and Democrat Allan
Shivers of Texas are making the
trip at tne suggestion of President
Elsenhower.

Thornton said the group would
concentrate onways of helping Ko-
rea with food, medical supplies,
technical and educaUonal assist-
ance, "but we will be alert to
any situation, military or other-
wise."

Shivers said he's anxious to see
South Korea rebuilt so It wiU be
able to withstand Red InflltraUon
attempts.

Thornton said states such as
Colorado and Texas have "tre-
mendous food surpluses and It
might be possible to work out
something on a barter basis."

Family Sure Gl
Is No Communist

PHILADELPHIA Ut-- The famUy
of Pvt James Davis refuses to
believe that he would ask for
political asylum In Communist
Czechoslovakia.

The Army yesterday acknow
ledged officially Prague radio re--!
ports that the Davis
had fled behind the Iron Curtain.

"Jimmy was a real American
boy." said Davis father, James
F. Davis Sr., a paperhangerand
painter. "I'm sure this wasn't of
his own volition."

The father said every effort irill
be made to convince Davis he
should return tohis outfit.

TV Permit-- Cancelled
WASHINGTON U! The Commu

nications Cornmlssion yesterday
announced cancellation of a per-
mit for an ultra high frequency
television itaUon at Marshall, Tex.
Marshall Television Corp. had the
permit for Channel 16.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

The Persons Purchasing
Tickets Saturday The

HORACE HEIDT
Show Get TWO
The ONE. Ticket Booth

LYNN'S Jewtltrs
221 Main-Do-n't Forger-Hor-ace

Heidt Person-He-re Wednesday

'Ger-Acquaiht-
ed Event

" ' May 17.U1 to June BUT

20 off on all open stock
and more on 16 pc. Stater Sets of

Poppytrail Dinnerware "

For a limited Umo only you can buy tho famed Poppytrall
dinnerware at 20 reduction on open pieces. Choice of

either California Ivy or Peach Blossom patterns . . . here is
your chanceto add to or start your favorite pattern at substan-

tial savings.

California Ivy
16-P- c. Starter Set

Saucers

Peach Blossom
16-P- c. Starter

Plates

Bread

Cups

Two piece Collins
for the juniors

Jo Collins selects the most

controversial prints imagin-

able and fashions them into
sweeping,swinging skirts

here the skirt multi-colo- r

"Chefs Salad"

on white back-

ground, topped

with glamorous

red broadcloth
pie-c-ut blouse

16.95

4 Plates

. . .

a

a

. . to wear

the sun warm

. . . themood gay.

Sizes to 13. -

Others 12.95 to 19.95

Del Rio RancherDies
SAN ANTONIO (J! Russell Mor-

gan Hamilton, 73, a rancher In the
Del Rio area for the last' 50 years,
died in a San Antonio hospital yes-

terday. Hamilton was vice presi-
dent of the Del Rio Wool and Mo-

hair Co.

First1 50

Will Tickets
Price Of

Opens 8:30 a.m. At
At

In

stock

4 Bread & Butters

4 Cups

4

"

4

4 & Butters

4

4 Saucers

Jo

Is

is

is

7

Regular

Set

whenever

wherever

For

For

14.75 Now

Regular

16.95 Now

V c r " --9Lw

75"Mi$

11

13

95

MP .t. jm '.rwrf BSS1 i - 1

WheatF armer'sTax Tale
To Get Full Airing In Court

DALLAS Ml An Anurillo wheat
farmer's story that be was mis-
led by his own attorney and the
US. district attorney's office wUl
get a "full airing" on orders of
a federal Judge.

Judge T. Whitfield Davidson or-
dered the Inquiry yesterday after
an attorney for Bernard B. Carter
entered a motion to withdraw the
tax evasion guilty plea.

Carter aUeges the government
did not have the evidence on which
It could successfully prosecutehim
but that both government attor-
neys and his own counsel knew
this and advised hU guilty. plea.

U.S. Ditt- - Atty. Heard Floors
caUed the moUon made on behalf
of Carter "completely unwar-
ranted." He called It an attack on
the Integrity of the district attor-
ney's office and the character of
reputable members of the bar.

Judge Davidson fined Carter
110,000 after a guilty plea to In-

come tax evasion In 1051. Carter
uys he madea mistake In plead.
Ing guilty and asks a refund of
the fine.

Carter's present attorney, Went-wort-h

Durant, slid Carter was a
"confused, uneducated man who
was unaware of the charges
against him and unrepresentedby
coupsel when be "mistakenly en-

ured" his guilty plea.
The attorney continued, "He

was advised that he would be fined
SJ.W0 and there would be ha pub-
licity In connection with the case
If he pleaded guilty.

"There must be a full hearing
to clear this man's name,"

Floors told the court Carter had

'i'A

been fully advised of his legal
rights and any advice given hlra
by his counsel was "sound, profes-
sional advice."

Davidson ruled, however, that
"since chargesof fraud havebeen
made this case must be fully
aired to either vindicate the law-
yers who are mentioned or to Jus-U-fy

the defendant'sstand."

PennsylvaniaLad
Top U. S. Speller

WASHINGTON lllira

14, of Center Square, Pa.,
who says he brushed up on speU-In- g

whenever he could find the
Ume, Is the 1954 NaUonal SpeUlng
Bte winner.

To win the tlUe, plus S500 and a
trophy, Casbore spelled down 56
otherschool children from through-
out the naUon In the 27th annualspelling bee yesterday.

Runner-u-p was William Kelley.
11, of Deerlng, Mo. He tripped on
;unclnaled." spelling It with an"i" Instead of a "c." The word

means hooked, or bent at the end.
Casbore spelled that word cor-rcct- ly

and to cinch tho title spelled
correctly one more, "transept."
That is a term used In church
achltccture.

JohnsonSpeechSet
SAN ANTONIO LrMTJi. Sen

Lyndon Johnson (D-Te- Is to ad-
dress a San Antonio Junior Cham.'btr of Commerce banquetMay 20,


